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MSM ALUMNUS 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
ROLLA, MO. 
VOLUME 19 APRIL-MAY, 1945 NUMBER 2 
Who's Who on the Campus . . . . 
The Depart-
m e nt of Minin g 
En g in ee rin a 
whic h h ere to-
for e ha s h a d 
offices , draftin g 
room, and la b-
oratori es in the 
Min es buildin g, 
a I s o occupied 
in pa rt by t he 
Ce r amics D e -
partment and 
th e R eg iona l 
Sta tion of th e 
U.S . Bureau of 
Group of s tudent s working in sc hool mine. Wh o ca n i\/[in es , r ece ntly 
identify them? Send ident ifications to The Editor, ha s ex pal.,d e d 
MSM Alumnus- they will be published in next issue. II1tO addltlOnadl 
space provIde 
in theVVa rehouse buildin g . A min ing la borato ry for r e-
sea rch and in s tructiona l s tudi es wi ll be se t up th ere and 
a shop a nd di splay room h ave been es tab lis hed. The Experi-
m enta l Min e, comprised of seve ral hundred fee t of under -
g round work, a quarry a nd s urface min e plant, and s ituat ed 
abo u t 10 mi les from the campus, offe rs additional facilities 
for s tudi es in minin g m ethods. 
'Minin g Department p lan s for th e immediate future call 
for th e buildin g up of the di s play exhibit wherei n workin g 
mod els a nd machin ery of minin g practices are prese nted for 
examination by the s tud ent and vi sitor; fo r th e extens ive 
recon ve rs ion and moderni zat ion of th e Exp erim ental Min e 
and min e plant to offer be tte r in s tru ction and research ac-
cOlTlmodat ion s a nd ; for th e deve lopm ent of a more thor-
ou g hl y integrated, comple te course of s tudy in Petrol eum 
Eng in ee rin g. In fact, all three options offered for a degree 
in th e Minin g Department: namely, Minin g E n g ineerin g , 
M inin g Geolo gy 
a nd Pet"iole'ulTl 
E n g in ee rin g, 
have bee n recent-




cula a nd co urses 
of s tud y are giv-
en in the 1944-45 
Catalogue Bull e-
tin of the Schoo l 
of Min es and 
Metallurgy. 
R esea rch w ork 
lea din g to e ith er 
a .Ma t e r 's 
degree or Ph.D. 
d eg r ee may b e 
ta ke n in a nyone 
at r l1e f1fr ee 'oj)-
tion s and a pro-
fess ional degree 
Department of Mining Engineering' 
g radu ate of th e Depa r t-
m ent who ca n demons trate 
5 years of respo nsible e n g i-
n eerin g practi ce a nd on the 
prese ntat ion of a sati s fac-
tory th es is. Coope ration in 
r esea r c h work for po st -
g raduate s tudi es is m a in-
tained with the U. S. Bu-
r eau of Min es and close 
wo rking relations a re a lso 
in e ffec t w ith both the Mi s-
so uri Geo lo g ic al S urvey 
and th e U. S. Geologica! 
S urvey. 
T h e prese n t staff of the 
Minin g D e partment i s 
compri se d of ]. D. Forres-
ter, Profess or and Chair- DR. J. D. FORRESTER 
man; a nd Myron Read, In s tru ctor. Th e s taff wi ll b e e nlarged 
as academic de mands r equir e and as s ui ta bl e m en becom e 
availa bl e in the fiel d. 
Dr. ]. D. Forres te r is a g raduate of th e Schoo l of Mi nes, 
U nive rs ity of Utah, and at Corn ell U nivers ity, where h e 
rece ived hi s Doctor of Phi lo soph y degree. H e came to 
MS.M in A ugust of 1944 from the Unive rs ity of Ida ho where 
h e spe nt fiv e yea rs afte r e ig ht years of ser vice with the Ana-
co nda Copper Minin g Company and Inte rnation a l Smeltin g 
anci R e fin in g Company. H e has rece ntl y completed a m a nu-
script of a new text book entitl ed "Prin ciples of Minin g 
Geology" where in factor s bea ring on the pros pec tin g a nd 
deve lopm ent of min e ral bodi es and the princip les of ap-
prai sa ls an d examinations are prese nt ed. It is to be r eleased 
by the pub lis h er dur in g Jul y or Augus t of thi s year. H e i 
a lso th e a uthor of approximately 15 artides pub lis hed in the 
tec hn ica l press: Hi s profess ional experi en ce outs ide of 
teachin g ha s bee n in th e fi e ld of min e ral land exa mination, 
prospec tin g, a nd 
l a nd app r aisal 
throu g hout the 
is ~ra nted to any . EXPERIMENT STATION BUILDING where problems of Mining Indust ry are Worked O ut 
*Fll"st of a senes of articles descnbl11g department s and perso naltties on the campus. 
weste rn s tat es . 
H e is a m emb er 
of t he Ame rica n 
In st itute of Min-
in g' an d M eta l-
lur g ica l E n gi -
n ee rs, Society for 
Promotion Engi-
nee rin g Ed uca-
tion, S oc i e t y 
Economic Geol-
ogists,Geo-
lo g ica l Society 
of America, 
Nort h west 
Scie n tific Asso -
ciation (a I so 
Trus tee) ,Society 
of th e Sigma Xi, 
a nd th e Theta 
Tau E n g in ee r-
in g Frat e rnit y. 
(Co n t. Page 2) 
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Widow of John W. Ray1'42 pleased with Memorial 
MRS. RAYL AND H E NRY ELLEN 
Th e editor o f t hc 
A 'umnu s se nt to Mrs. 
J o hnW. Ray l, widow 
of JohnW. Ray l '42 , 
a co py o f th e A lum -
nu s cont a ini n g th e 
s to ry co ncc rn in g th e 
p r opo sc d memo r ial 
fun d, an d a ls o a co py 
of Capt. S id B urbc r-
ry's Ic ttc r to th c c la ss 
o f '-12 rega rdin g th 
me mor ia l. Mrs. R ay l 
r ep li e d exp r e . in g 
he r a pprec ia ti o n a nd 
a lso a nn o un c in O' thc 
a r r ival of a da ug h tc r, 
H en ry E ll e n, bo rn to 
h e r a nd Jo hnn y 
s hortly a ft e r he was 
ki ll ed in Fra n c . T he 
l e tt e r r ea d s as 
fo ll ows : 
Mr. Noe l H ubb a rd , 
Mi o uri Sc hoo l of M in cs, 
:Ro ll a, M isso uri. 
D ca r Mr. H ubba rd: 
Baton Rou ge, La., M ay 20, 19-15. 
T ca n't te ll yo u h ow vc ry mu ch I apprec iatc yo ur kind Ic t -
te r. Th e A lu m ni Ma gaz in c a rrived a few day s la te r , a nd 
J s ha ll ce r tainly be pro ud to k ee p it a nd th e le ttc r to th e 
c lass of '42 not on ly for m yse lf but for John 's and my 
da u "h te r. 
Mr. Hubba rd, I kn ow of no on c to whom ed ucati on m eant 
morc th a n to J o hn . J a m ce rta in th a t th ere co uld b e no mo re 
fitt in m cmo ri a l fo r him t ha n th e fund that has bee n s e t up 
to hclp o th ers like him e t a n edu ca ti o n. I t wo uld hav e 
mad him so happy as it do cs m e to kn ow that hi s cla ss -
m a tes th o ug ht so hi hl y of him. 
1 do h ope that I may gc t to v is it y our campu s a nd m cc t 
somc of John 's f ri e nd s w hen I co m c to :Mi ss o uri. Tohn had 
s o ma ny s to ri es to tc ll m e a b o u t sc hoo l. T h ose f~ ur yea rs 
wc re s uch a reat part of hi s l ife, a nd I kn ow how happy h e 
wa th r eo 
O ur da u hte r 's na mc is H e nry E ll e n. I a m en clo s in g our 
co n tr ib uti o n to th e m c mori a l fund . 
A ga in le t m e say th at yo ur tributes to J o hn hav e m ea nt 
s o mu ch to me, and have mad e m e e ven more proud of h im. 
V e ry t rul y yo urs, 
MRS. JOHN W. RAYL. 
Who's Who on the Campus 
( Oll lillu cci from Page 1) 
My ro n R a d, in s tru c to r in m inin e n g in ee rin g, cam to 
M M in 19-1 3, h o ldin g a J ac helo r of Sc ie nce dcgree in 
m lnln . fr o m o lumbi a U ni ve rs ity a nd a n E. M. degree fr om 
thc sa m e sc hoo l. H e ha s had p rac ti ca l m inin g expe ri e nce in 
th cop pe r mi nes at But te a nd with a chrom ium d epos it in 
Mon tana. H is a uth o r o f an a rti cl recen t ly publ is h ed in 
th e Min in g Co ng ress J o urn a l cove rin g th e p racti ce of trip 
c a l minin g op e ra ti o ns in we te rn M issour i. H e is a J uni o r 
M em b e r o r t he A m e ri ca n Tn s t itut of M inin a nd M e ta llur-
g ica l I':: ng in ee rs . 
Stanley R. Moore '05 Dies 
W o rd ha s bee n rec ived o f th e deat h of S tan ley R. Moo r e 
w hi ch OCC UlT d o n OC t. 22, 1941. Mr. Moo re was ma na ge r 
of th ta ndard ilve r M inin g 'ompa ny o f "\li lb o rn , Mo nt. 
Carl G. Stifel '16 Appointed to Social Security 
Commission 
Gov rnor P hil M. 1 o nn ell y ha s r ecen t ly a nn o un ced t he 
a ppoi ntm ent of Ca rl G. t ife l a s a m embe r of th e ta te 
oc ia l Sec u r ity Co mmi ss io n. 
Ca rl is Imm edi ate Pa t P res ident of th e A lumni A ss oci a-
tion a nd ha s bee n ac tive in a lumni a ffair s fo r a n umbe r of 
yea rs, b e in g a li fe m e mbe r o f t he a ssoc ia tio n. O n th e campu s 
h e wa s a m emb er of Kappa S igma f raternity. 
Mother of John Rayl '42 Endorses Memorial Fund 
Tn a le tt e r to Dea n C urti s L W il so n, M rs . L eth a Ray l 
exp ressed p leas ure a t th e mov e me nt und ertak en by t he cla ss 
o f '42 looki ng towa rd the cs ta b lis hm en t of th e m emorial 
sc ho la rs hi p f und in ho n o r of the boy s of that class w h o we re 
k ill cd in th e wa r . M rs. Ray l a lso anno un ce d th at a baby 
dau g h tc r, lI cnry E ll en, had bee n bo rn to J o hnn y a nd hi s 
wifc r ece ntl y, a da ug hte r w hi ch John ny neve r saw. Mr. 
R ay l's le tte r is a s fo llows : 
Dca n Curti s L.Wi ls o n, Ro ll a, Mo. 
D ea r S ir: 
ap t. B urb crry' s le tte r r cce ived w he n I r e tu rn ed ho me 
from Loui s iana aft c r v is itin g wit h Jo h n's wife a nd li tt le 
da ug h te r. (S he ,vas bo rn Fe b. 10 a nd h e r na m e is H enry 
E ll e n.) It wa s a g lad s ur pr ise ab o ut th e M emori a l F und for 
John a nd I wo ul d be g la d for hi s go ld-s ta r class mat es to 
s ha rc in t he ho nor. I hope it is a ll a s uccess a nd that Bob 
ca n tak c advanta ge of such a s ple ndid opportunity a nd that 
it w ill be a la s tin g fund to help boys w h o have the co urag 
John ha d in go in g o u t o n th e ir own. 
If I ca n coop e ra te in a ny way, I w ill b e g lad to do s o. 
S in ce rely, LETHA RAYL. 
Lt. Col. Daniel C. Kennedy '26 Views 
German Atrocities 
A lette r receivc d by M rs. K enn edy from L t. Col. D a n iel 
C. K enn edy w h o is on th e s taff of Gen. Patton in German y, 
s tat es that he w ent t hro ug h th e O hrdruf co n centra ti o n camp 
a nd witn essed th c at roc iti es tha t hav e bee n pra c ti ced by th e 
Gc rman s upo n th e p eop le in thi s camp. Dan w rites th a t h e 
w ill never fo rge t th e s ig h t a nd th e s m ell a nd th at h e had to 
see fo r hi m self to b elieve th e s tori es h e h ad h ea rd . "And 
now I ca n tr u th full y ay th at I b eli eve th em. I saw twe nty-
c ig ht poor ema ciated pri so n ers who had bee n shot throu gh 
th c bac k of th e h ead a nd ha d fall e n on e over th e o th e r. T hat 
a nd lots more too bad to desc rib e. 
" It 's ha rd to im a g in e that a ny co un t ry could a ll ow uch 
thi ngs to happe n. I'm a fraid my at titud e toward th e Ge rm a n 
peop le w ill a lways b h a rd. 
"'W a tch th e L ife m agaz in e for a n a rti cle on concentra ti o n 
ca mp s. I was up th ere wh e n t hey we re ta k ing pi c turcs-
a nd h o nes t ly, I n eve r saw s uch s ig hts . Pos itive ly inhu ma n, 
a nd t he liv in g s kcle to ns th e re a re p it iful. S tarved to tl ea th . 
"No use w ri tin O' t he g ru eso m e de tai ls, but do n't le t a nyo ne 
t II yo u th e ta les a re pr opaga nda. I SAW them. " 
Da n was form er ly co nn'ec led w ith th e U. S. Geo lo g ica l 
urvey h e re on t he campu s at MSM b efo re enterin g t he 
ann)'. 
James D. Elam ' 45 Killed in Action 
"'"ord ha s bee n rece ived from :Mrs. G la dy s E lam J enk in s, 
is te r of James D. E lam , by Dr. J. S . C ul li so n of Geology 
de part me nt, a d vi s in g that Jam es wa s kill ed in action in 
Ge rmany o n A pril 15 durin g th e a dvance of th e 69th D ivi-
s io n to whic h he wa a t tach ed, to th e River E lb e. Jim was 
kill ed durin g th e clos in g days of th e ba ttl e, b e in g s tru ck 
by a s he ll from a Germ a n tank whi le leadin g a n in fa ntry 
patrol durin g a co mba t in a n unn am ed Ge rman v ill a ge. 
Jim wa s ma jo rin O' in minin geo lo gy at MSM. H e wa 
a m e mb cr of th e T ec h Club a nd of t he America n In stitute of 
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MSM Alumnus 
I ss ued quarte rly, in th e int eres t of th e g raduates and 
fo rm er s tude nt s of th e School of l\I in es and M eta llurgy. 
Subsc ription price 50 cents, included in Alumni Dues. 
E nt ered as second-cla ss matt er Oct. 7, 1926, at Post 
O ffi ce at Rolla, Mo., un der th e Act of M a rch 3, 1879. 
Officers of the A ssociation 
FRED C. SCHNEEBERGER '25 .............. . ... P'res'l:dent 
KARL F. H JI SSEL MANN '25 . . . . ....... . . Vice-P·resident 
H OWA RD IvL KATZ '13 ......... .. .. Sec,'e lm'y-T" eas'ure'r 
The President's Column-Committees Announced 
In o ur last iss ue we promised yo u tha t we wo uld anno unce 
th e M embers of the va riou s Na tional Committees which 
w e fee l a re necessa ry in the proper conduct in g of a n organ-
izat ion such a ours. Because of th e w id e di sburse m ent of 
o ur A lum ni, a nd becau se we must ha ndl e these s ituat ion s in 
be tw ee n other duties, etc., it has not bee n poss ib le to consult 
a ll of our poss ibl e committee ta le nt. It has bee n dec ided 
th erefo re, that in th e interes t of actio n, it is necessa ry th at 
w e draft those whom we believe' would have a co mp ellin g 
des ire to do anythin g required of th em in orde r to help our 
o rganizatio n ge t up on top w he re it belongs. 
Si nce t hat dec is ion is be hind us, we s ha ll proceed to desi g-
nate th ose upon whom we shall lea n for the period-now 
until D ec. 31, 1946-to ass is t us in makin g the type of show-
in g w hi ch eve rybody expec ts of us. It might be stated tha t 
thi s art icle represents th e only " notice" that our new Com-
mittee :Memb ers wi ll have had of the ir opportuniti es to h elp 
the r es t of us in the job we 'r e goi ng to do. Bru'ta l ? maybe-
bu t, wit h paper and help s hor ta ge, e tc., we have no al terna-
tive. Everybody is busy- but w e operate on the tim e-tried 
basis that, " if yo u've got a job to do, g ive it to a busy g uy" ! 
In se lec tin g the var ious Committee Member s, w e h ave 
g ive n ea rn es t co ns idera tion to r epresentation. We 'want r ep-
rese ntation geographicall y. Vve want r epresentation profes-
s iona ll y (Mi nin g, Met., E.E., M.E., Chem., Cera mi cs, Civi l, 
G.S., etc.). vV e want Service M en or ex-Serv ic e M en. The 
A d visory Committee, for obvious reasons, was chose n from 
th e St. Lo ui s area. Here they are : 
I. ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Niel Ham '23, cha irma n .... .. . .. . . . . . ..... S t. Loui s, Mo. 
Carl Sifel ' 16 . . ..... . .. . .. .. ...... . . .. .... St. Loui s, Mo. 
Wm. Taggart '20 ... . ... . ......... .. . . .... St. Louis, Mo. 
F. S. E lfred ' 17 . . ... .. ..... .. . .. . . ....... . S t. Loui s , Mo. 
(Co l,--) F. VV. Green '40 ..... . ...... . ... . ... St. Louis, Mo. 
II. FINANCE, ENDOWMENT & SCHOLARSHIP 
Geo. Eas ley '09, chairman .. . . .. .. ... . . .. New Yo rk, N .Y. 
D . C. J acklin g '92 ................ . . . . San Francisco, Ca l. 
A. P. Gree n '35 . ... .. ........ . .............. Mex ico, Mo. 
Eugene ,McAuli ffe '27 .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. ... ... Omaha, Neb. 
Col. E. R. Needl es .'14 ..... . ... .. .. . ... Washington, D.C. 
Emory Wishon '09 ................. . . San Francisco, Cal. 
]. H . Steinmesch '06 . . . . . ..... . . ........... E ldorado, Ill. 
III. PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Ca rl Stifel ' 16, cha irman .. . ...... .. .. .. .. " St. Loui s, Mo. 
A . P. Green, J r. '32 ... . . .. ............. . .... Mexico, Mo. 
Howard 1. Young '39 ......... . ... .. ... ... St. Loui s, Mo. 
IV. MEMBERSHIP 
James L. H ead '16, chairman .... . .. . . .. . New York NY 
Barn ey Nudelman '21 : ..... .. . . ........ Los Angel e~, Cal: 
Gunn ard John son '16 .. .. .. ... .. . . . . ..... ... Chi cago, Ill. 
O. E. Stoner '20 ................ . .. . ... . .. " Tul sa, Okla . 
]. B. B utl er '1 5 .. . .......... . .. . . . ... . ..... . . . Rolla , Mo. 
Lt. Dwight L. Moodi e '24 ... . .. " .. .... " B rooklyn, N.Y. 
H. L. L eonard '23 .... . .. . ... . . . . . . ........ McAll en, Tex. 
M . H . Thornberry ' 12 . . .. . ........ . .. . . .. . St. Louis, Mo. 
V . ALUMNI AVAILA'BILITY 
Noe l Hub bard, chairman . .. .. . ... .. ..... . . ... Rolla , Mo. 
Aft e r thorou g h cons idera tion , it was dete rmin ed th a t eve ry-
body is on thi s committee. Hire MSM Men! If yo u have 
a pos ition to fi ll , report it to Noe l Hubbard; if yo u want 
a job, or w ant to cha nge jobs, adv ise Noe l, h e' ll keep a run-
ning record. The main thin g is' ! ! Think of MSM First ! ! 
wh en yo u have an ope nin g ! 
VI. RESEARCH & CURRICULAR 
Col. E . D. Lynton ' 12, c ha irman ..... Los Ange les, Ca l. 
Mervin]. Kel ly ' 14 ......... . ..... New Yo rk, N.Y. 
P. H . Bo hart '19 . . . . ... . .... . .. . ... . . . . .... Tul sa, O kla . 
]. H. Stei nm esc h '06 .......... . . E ldorado, Ill. 
C. Free m a n '28 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mexico, Mo. 
Roy L indg r en '23 . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . Chi cago , III. 
Co l. E. R. Nee dles ' 14 .. . . . . .. . .. . . . ... Was hin g ton , D.C. 
]. L , Head '16 .... .. .. .......... .. ...... New Yo rk, N .Y. 
Cha rl es ). Po tte r '29 .. ......... .. .. . .. Washi ngton, D.C. 
J am es N. Fos ter '25 .. . ........ . . . .. ..... . . St. Louis, Mo. 
John In g ram '13 ............................ Chi cago, Ill. 
Geor ge Mell ow '18 .. . ....... . .... .. . . . ... St. Lo uis, Mo. 
1. W . Alcorn '22 . . . . . ... .. . . . ............ Hous ton, T ex. 
E. V.I. E nge lmann '11 ... . ................ . Garfield, Utah 
·VII. PUBLICATIONS 
R. Z. Williams '31, cha irman . . . . ..... . .... .... Rolla, Mo. 
R. H. B. B u t le r '12 ... ... .... . . . ... . ... ..... Chi cago, Ill. 
Lt. Co l. E lliott H . Reed '36 .. . .. .. . . ..... Gulfport, Miss. 
S. H . Lloyd '21 .. . ......................... .. Rolla, Mo. 
VIII. ATHLETICS 
.M ike Ledfo rd '26, cha irma n ..... . ... ...... Hous ton, T ex. 
H. E. Zoll er '23 . . ... . .. .. ... ... . .......... Wichita, Ka n. 
Sp ike F. E. De nni e ,** .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. Ro ll a, Mo. 
A. E. B uck '25 ... . . .. ... .. ..... .. Al buquerque, New :M ex. 
M . P . Brazill '20 ... .. ........ . ... . . . ...... St. Lo ui s, Mo. 
Pa ul Fi scher '23 ... .' . . ...... . . .. . .... . .. . .. Chi cago, III. 
G. ]. Chri s tne r '22 . . .... ... .. . . ... ..... . New York, N.Y. 
E ns. M. E. N ickel '38 ........... ... . . ....... Chi cago, Ill. 
E ns. AI. Dick '44 . .. .... . ... ... . ..... ..... ... u. S. Navy 
Ens . F. C. Appleya rd '37 . ... ..... ..... . . A la bas ter, Mich . 
T he function s of th e vario us Committees o utlin ed above 
'will be cove red in the next iss ue. The members of these 
com mitt ees , how eve r, are of s uch a calibre that detail ed 
ins tructions are extreme ly unn ecessa ry. They will , we are 
sure, se nse th e ir sph er es of duty an d begin immediately to 
orga ni ze for the fulfill ment of s uch duties . The dead line of 
r eports from t hese commit tees will be announced s ub e-
que ntly-so, the re w ill co nsequently be no need to await 
further information f rom any so urce. 
Eve ry job o n every Committee entai ls work - a nd it is 
hoped that a ll of us will g ive a ha nd and exped itiou s ly com-
plete a ll assi gnme nt s. If anyone fee ls he has qua li fication s 
w hich should have bee n r ecog ni zed to th e extent of appo int-
m e nt to a ny committee-he has only to write to th e Chair-
man of the Committee invo lved- a nd we a re sure he will 
h ave an opportunity to h elp. 
A Blue-Print for Section Organization 
It has become evident that o ur organization co uld be 
infinitely more effec tive if our Sections would conform to 
some so rt of a s ta ndard pa ttern . 
W ith thi s thou ght in m ind, we should li ke to submit 
a blue-print to our lo ca l Sections for the ir considerat ion. If 
some thin g s imil ar to th e fo llowing co uld be adopted it 
wou ld certainly suffi ce until s uch time as more hard and fast 
r equirem ents ca n be deve loped by the Committee which will 
s tudy our Cons titution, By-Laws, etc. 
A S ec tion Cons titution and By-Laws are des irabl e but 
not who ll y r equired for the time bei ng. ' 
The fo llowin g Officers certain ly should be elec ted and 
(Continued on Page 5) , 
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With the Local Sections 
Tulsa Section Meeting 
T he m emb ers of th e T u lsa A lum n i g ro up we re ind eed 
g la d to mee t with th e n ew pres id en t, Fred C. Sc hn ee b erge r 
'25 fo r a ge t- to ge t he r a nd d isc uss ion o f affa ir s of int e res t to 
a ll a lu m ni. A n in fo rm a l m ee tin g was h e ld at t he T ul sa 
H ote l, T hur sday eve ning, Ma r. 22, 1945. T o s ta r t t he eve n in g 
off F red gave a ge ne ra l r ev ie w of t h e affa ir s of th e Sc hoo l, 
it s p ro be lm s, a nd th e a im s a nd p la n s of t h e A lum n i Associa-
tio n. T he A lumni pr ese n t w ere ve ry mu ch int e rested to 
kno w of th e de fini te p la ns t ha t a r e und er way a nd a ll fee l 
s ure t hat m uch goo d w ill come o u t of t hese e ffo rt s . 
O ne of t h e di sa dva n ta g es o f th e T ul sa sec t io n, an d n o 
d o ub t it is co m mo n to m os t ot h e rs , is t h e la ck o f direc t co n-
tact w ith th e Sc hoo l, a nd A lumn i and t he va ri o us p r o b lems. 
Th e sect io n ha s welcom ed a n o ppo r tuni ty to di sc uss t h em 
0 11 sinl il a r occa sions. 
T h e m ee t ing wa s cu t s ho r t beca use P res id ent Sc hn ee-
be rge r had to leave ea rl y to ca tch a t ra in , bu t a n op po r tuni ty 
was p rese n ted to ta lk thi n gs ov er for a sh o r t t im e. P hil 
l-3 o h a r t ' 19, H e rma n Ka ve le r '27, an d Doc O. E. Sto ner '20 
joi n ed in t he d iscuss io n a nd mad e so m e inte res t in g o bse rva-
tio ns . T hr ee ma in points were br o ug h t o u t, na m ely : 
I . T he 'Miss o ur i Schoo l of M ines s h o ul d de te nil in e and 
th en fo ll ow a program wh ich wo ul d make it d is tin ct ive in 
s om e 'particul a r fie ld. 
2. Clo se r cp n ta ct s hou ld be maintaine d b e tw ee n th e 
Facul ty a n d A lu mni, s o that p ro blem s of indu s try m ig h t be 
refe r red to lvI SM fo r resea rch s t udy, w he re app li ca bl e, 
t he reby g iv in g m utua l a id an d a ss is tanc e. 
3. Committees to s tud y spec ific ty p es of pro bl em s com in g 
b e for e th e f\l umni Ass o c ia tion s ho ul d b e appo in ted , s o t h at 
a ll g ro ups co uld be advised and t hu s be in a p os ition to 
cons ult on t he mor e important matt e r s . 
The T ul sa Al um n i g roup w ere in deed g la d to see a nd meet 
t: r ed aga in. Fo r seve ral, it wa s t he fi r st time t hey had see n 
h im s ince 'Schoo l' day s, and th ey w ere h ap py to see him a n d 
to note that h e had changed bu t li tt le s in ce t hen. A ll w ill 
look fo r ward to more s imila r m ee tings wi th F r ed a nd h is 
success o r Pres idcnts of the A lu mni Associa ti o n. 
A. W. W A L KER , T ul sa Sect ion Cha irma n. 
New York Group Entertains Shiv Raj '11 
S h iv Ra j , now a ba n ke r of La ho re, Ind ia, a n d w h o is ma k-
in g hi s fir s t t r ip to th e States s in ce hi s gradua ti o n, was th " 
g ues t of e leve n o f the New York Cit y a lumni at lun c heo n at 
th e Mi n in g Club on Apri l 23 . :M r. R a j is in te r ested in p r o-
jec ts for t he indu s t r ial izat ion of h is co untry, an d to ld t h e 
g roup of so m e of t h e pla n s w hi ch t hey hop e to ca r ry o u t 
after the war w he n eq uipm e nt is ava il a bl e . Ca pi ta l a nd ra w 
materia ls are not s uc h a p ro ble m , bu t " kn ow h ow" is lack-
in g , a nd for t hat th ey se k ai d f rom th e S ta tes . H e ha s 
mai n tai n ed h is int e res t in MSM a ll th ese yea rs a nd in hi s 
app roac hin g vis it s t hro ug h o u t t h e Sta tes expects to loo k up 
as many o f hi s old sc hoo lmates as poss ib le. H e v is ited R o lla 
on May 4 a nd 5. 
P rese n t to g ree t R a j at t h e lun ch eo n in New Yo r k wer e 
E . E . Sq uie r ex- '05 ; Pa ul R. Cook '07 ; Geo r ge A. Eas ley '09 ; 
J S. Stewart '10; O. D. D ea l ' 14; J a m es L. H ea d ' 16 ; '.V . E . 
R e mme rs '23; C. B . K e n tn o r '24; E. A. C rawford '29; A lv in 
W. Knoe rr '38; and J S L eGra nde '38. 
Class of 1920 Holds Reunion 
On Ap r il 2-1-, 1945 tw e n ty- fi ve yea rs af te r t he g ra du a ti n g 
da te of t he c lass of 1920, t hi s c la ss he ld it s tw e n ty-fi ft h r e-
u n ion a t t h e Co lo ni a l V ill a ge in Ro ll a . T he m ee tin g was 
ca ll ed by J o h n L es lie H ow endo bl e r , -1- 309 S . M a in S t., Los 
A n ge les , Ca lif. , a nd wa s a t te nd ed by R a fae l Ve lasco, M icky 
i3 raz ill, B ill Tagge r t , M errill McCarth y, E dwin K . Sc h um a n, 
P ro f. K . K. K e rs h ne r, th e o nl y m embe rs o f th e c la ss a bl e to 
atte nd und e r wa r li me co nditi o ns. 
It wa s dec ided to in vite to th e reu ni o n, a lso , t hose m em-
MSM and U.S. Bureau of Mines Held Open House 
for American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers 
Th e M iss o uri Sc hoo l o f Min es a nd M e ta llurgy a nd t he 
R o ll a Lab o rat ory of t he B urea u o f M in es he ld a n open 
ho use fo r t he S l. L o ui s Sec tion of t he A m e r ica n In s titute or 
M inin g a nd Metall ur g ica l E n g in ee rs on A pri l 21. T he 9 ro-
g ra m wa s a rra n ge d by Dea n Cur t is L. W ilso n a nd C. T ra vis 
A nd ers on C hi e f o f th e R o ll a Div is io n, M eta ll ur g ical B ra n ch 
of th e B UI: ea u, w ith th e coope ra ti o n of t he Ro lla m emb ers of 
the St. L o ui s se c t io n. 
T he pr og ram w a s la rge ly devoted to a to ur t h ro ug h th e 
pi lo t p la n ts of th e B urea u o f Min es at w hi ch t he fo ll ow in g 
ope ratio ns we re in p ro g ress . 
Zinc Pilot Plant-Dem onst rat ion o f co ntin uous s m eltin g 
of calci n ed sph a le ri t e b y r edu c ti o n of t he ox id e wit h natura l 
ga s. 
F lota tion Pilot Plant- Co n t in uo us la b o rato ry soa p fl ota-
ti on pl a nt, ope ra tin g o n flu o rspa r o res . 
Sink-and-F loa t P ilot Plant- Heavy me di a separat ion o f 
coa rse m in era ls w it h s m a lle r di ffe re n ces in s pec ifi c g rav it v 
t h em opt iu m for co n ve nt io na l g rav ity se para ti o n. 
Agg lom er a tion of F ines- Co ntinuou s p rod uct io n of g lo m -
erul es of coa rse r s ize w it h ph y s ica l cha rac te r is t ics s u ita bl e 
[o r m eta ll u rg ica l use . Fluo rs pa r wa s being tr ea ted. 
The en g in ee r s a lso vis ited t h e office s a nd la bo r a to ri es of 
t h e M iss o uri Geo lo g ica l S urvey a nd VVate r R eso urces a nd 
th e Feder a l Geo lo g ica l S urvey. 
Th e '.!\To m a n's A ux ili a ry of t he I n s t it ute m e t fo r lunch eon 
a n d th en adj our ned to t h e ho m e o f Dea n a n d M rs . "W il so n 
for a p rog ra m fo r t he aft er noo n. In t he eve nin g t he E ng i-
n ee rs a nd A uxi lia ry m e t at a j o in t dinner meet in g a t 6:00 
p .l11 . a t t he P a ri s h H o use. T he foll owi n g pa p e rs were g ive n: 
Fire Clay Mining in Missouri - by Be n K . . Mill e r MSlvI 
ex- '33 , S upe rin te nd en t of R aw Ma te r ia ls, A . P . Gr ee n F ire-
bri ck Compa ny, Mexico, Mo. 
Gra phi t e Mining in Cey lon-by J. H . R en fr ow, R esea rch 
F e ll ow in Ce ram ics , Sc h oo l of 'Min es a n d Meta llu rgy . 
Ma ny MSM g ra du ates we re a m o n g tho se atte nd in g th e 
111 ee t in g . 
Miners Hold Reunion in Terre Haute 
J o hn B rodh ac ker '-1--1- , Tom Ba ug h e r ' -1-5, a nd Fred Sc hmi tz 
' -1-5 h e ld a re un io n in T e rre H a ute, Ind ., t he last w eek in 
A pril. Jo hn ha s b ee n ch ie f e n g in ee r office r on the U .S.S . 
Des t roy er E scort fo r hi s la s t few t r ip s . H e to ok three wee ks 
o ff fo r D iese l Sc hoo l at B elo it , '.!\Tis ., a nd ma naged to v is it 
Te r re H a ute. Hi s a ddr ess is E ns. Jo hn B ro dh ack e r, U .S.S. 
T homas Gary, D. E . 325, c/ o F leet P os t O ffi ce, Ne w Y o rk, 
N .Y , 1'0111 is s ta t io n ed in a 'Ma rin e V -12 uni t a t P urdue 
U ni ve rs ity a nd is s t ud y in g m e ta ll urgy . H is a ddr ess is Pvt. 
Th omas Ba ug her, U.S .iVr.C. R. , Co. E ., 4 t h P It. , M. D ., Purd ue 
U ni ve rs ity, Lafaye tte, Ind. 
be r s of th e fac ul ty w h o were in R o lla at t h e t ime th e class 
g rad uat ed a nd th ose at te ndin g in c lu ded P rof. C. Y. Clayton, 
Dr. G. A. M uil enb urg , D r . J. '.V . Ba rl ey, P ro f. F . E . D enni e, 
P ro f. F . H . Fra m e, a nd P rof. S. H. Ll oyd. 
A t th e lun ch eo n me e tin g , H owe ndo ble r in t ro'du ced a ll 
prese n t a nd Velasco acted a s toas tm a s te r and in a ddition 
p e r fo rmed s om e tri cks of m agic s imilar to t h ose w hi ch he 
had pe r fo rm ed w hen a s t uden t in sc h oo l. For in s ta nce, he 
ma de th e ra bbi t di sa pp ea r a nd di d s ix oth e r s t un ts. Fo ll o w-
in g t h is, eac h m e m ber of t he c las s a nd g ues ts gave short 
ta lks. 
D r. J.VV. Ba rl ey s ugges ted t ha t t h e c las s mee t ea ch fi vf' 
yea rs in t h e future a nd those prese nt vote d to have a nothe r 
r eun io n in .1 950. How endob le r was a p po in ted pe rma nent 
cha ir m a n of t he class to ma ke a r ra n ge m e n ts for t he 1950 
























































































M S M ALUMNUS Page 5 
Section Organization 
( Co ntinu ed fr om Page 3) 
th e ir te rms s ho uld be for e ith e r o n e o r tw o y ea rs : 
1. C ha irm a n; 2, V ice Cha irm a n; 3, Sec re ta ry-Treas ure r. 
T he O ffi ce rs s hou ld a ppoint t he fo ll ow in o- Co mmittees : 
( A ) P UBLICITY COMMITTEE 
T his Commi t tee s ho uld co n s is t o f a C ha irma n a nd as 
m a ny a dd iti o na l M emb e'r s a s a re n ecess a ry , A m o n g th e 
du t ies s ho uld be th e fo ll ow in g : 
1. R e po rtin g m ee ti n g a tte nda nce a nd it em s o f in te res t 
occurrin g t he re in, 
2. R ep or t in g new add resses o f M embe rs . 
3. R eportin g n ew co nn ec t ion s of S ec tion M em b e rs . 
4. R epo rti n g h o n o rs o r reco g ni t io n g ive n to S ect io n 
M emb e rs . 
5. R e po r t in g t h e a ppea ra n ce of a rticl es by S ec ti o n IvI em-
b ers w h ich app ea r in th e va rio us jour na ls . 
(B) MEMBERSHIP C O MMITTEE 
1. R es po ns ib ility fo r co n tact in g a nd recru it in g A lum ni 
in t he in te res t o f M e m b ers h ip. 
2. R es po ns ib ility for co ntac tin g H ig h Sc hoo l Studen ts in 
t he in te res t o f r ec rui t in g t hem for R o ll a. 
3. R epo r t in g , a t lea s t qua rte r ly , to th e S ect io n Cha irma n 
as to th e r es u lt s o f the ir ac tiviti es in 1 a nd 2. 
(Howa rd Ka tz to advise loca l S ec tion s w h en new A lumni 
move in to th e ir a rea s. No el Hubbard to no t ify lo ca l Sec-
t ion s of H ig h S cho ol Students int e res ted in MSM.) 
(C) ARRANGEME NTS C O MMITTEE 
1. R es po ns ibi lity fo r a rra ng in g r eg ul a r m ee tin gs of t h e 
S ect io n. T hese s hou ld b e h e ld n o t less fr eq uentl y t han 
qua rte rl y-bi-m onth ly , if poss ibl e.) 
2. R es po ns ibi lity for a rra n g in g " Co-educa ti o nal" di n n e rs, 
dan ces , a nd fun cti on s of a soc ia l na tu re pe r iod icall y . 
It is rea lized t ha t thi s co untry, a nd th o se a b roa d, co nta ins 
m a ny loy a l A lumni w h o do not have the be ne fi t o f Sec t io n 
in fl ue nce . Many m en h ave ch ose n M inin g, a s a n exam p le, 
b eca use it 's away fr om th e m ultitudes . W h en conditi o ns be-
com e no r mal a g a in, w e in tend to spon so r Class , a nd o th e!-
m ig ra ti ons in th e direct ion of R o lla. B y thi s m ea n s 'we h ope 
to m a ke up th a t w hi ch is m iss ed by th ose who hav e cho se n 
to li ve lo n ge r a nd happ ie r w her e t here's e lbow-room. 
V'Ve s ince re ly h o pe t he loca l S ect io ns p r ese nt ly orga ni zed 
w ill g iv e co ns ide rat io n to t h e p la n o u t lin ed a bove in o rd er 
t ha t w e m igh t ha ndl e o ur affa irs in a b it m ore o rderl y 
fa s hi o n. Cons id eration s ho uld b e g ive n to o r ga niz in g' s uch 
a reas as Ka nsa s City, Sa n F ra nc isco, P itts burg h, J op lin , 
D enve r , a nd other c iti es w h en a numbe r of our A lumni a r e 
loca ted. 
Membership Campaign 
W e h ave tri ed prac ti ca ll y a ll of th e various app roac hes in 
a n a t t empt to o b ta in a thoro ug hly r epresenta t ive M emb er -
s hip in o ur A ssoc ia t ion . 
\ V e kno w th a t, u nl ike a l ibe ra l arts s chool , MSM's g ra d-
ua tes co uld hardl y be class ified as " emotion aL" T h er e is 
m uch more of a r ea lis t ic a tt itude a mo n g ou r m en-not s o 
mu ch of th e "do or die for dear o ld A lma ." 
Wit h thi s in mi nd, our attempt s to b r in g o ur M embe rs hip 
up to a n accep ta b le b as is has b ee n geared s tri c t ly to low-
press ure. T he r esul t s, wh ile many times b e tte r tha n ever 
b efore, a r e s t ill somew h at s ho r t of s ta r t l in g. 
O ut of a po ten t ia l of some thi n g over 3000 liv in g g raduates 
-we have a pa id m em b ers h ip n ow of s omet h in g ove r 400. 
Some th ing unde r 15% of o u r A lu m n i have s ig ni fi ed t h eir 
approva l of o u r ea rn es t app roac h in t h e direc ti o n of a be tte r 
A lu mni A ss ocia ti on - a b e tt er sc hoo l. A not h e r t hi n g is 
w orth y o f co mme nt-and tha t is- a ve ry large p e rce n ta ge of 
our du es a re com in g f rom the m emb ers o f our a rm ed forces . 
T h ese m e n have bee n o ut o f s ch ool a lo t s horte r time th a n 
so m e o f t he r es t of us a nd, co nsequ en t ly, the ir in te res t is 
ke e ne r a n d mo re acu te . T ha t accou n ts pa rtia ll y for t he ir 
des ire to pa rti c ipat e- but-don ' t fo r ge t , five do ll a r s to t h em 
r epr ese n ts a ls o a co n s id e ra b ly la rge r p e rcenta ge of th e ir 
to ta l " ta ke " th a n it wo uld to so m e of the res t o f us . 
Severa l of o ur S ect io ns , n ota bl y o ur H o us to n Sec ti o n, 
hav e ap po in ted loca l committees to e nco ura g e m em b ers h ip 
amo n g o ur g ra dua tes . It h a s s ho wn res ul t s . 
W e hav e d iscov e red, b y a sy s tem of sa mp lin g , t ha t m a ny 
of o ur g ra dua tes w r il e checks on ly to cove r bill s whi ch th ey 
rece ive. Seve ra l o f th em have to ld us , " S end m e a bill , I ' ll 
pay g la dl y ." O ur fo r m er m e th od of in c lu din g a co upo n a s 
a pa rt o f T H E ALU M N US has no t proved sati s fa c to r y and 
its use has b ee n a ba n do ned. No body wa nts to w reck a p e r-
fec tly g ood ALUMNUS in o rd e r to h ave s om e thin g to se nd 
in w ith h is check. So- we'r e goi ng to accom m odat e t h ose 
of yo u wh o pay o nl y upo n prese n ta ti o n of a n inv oi ce . T hese 
w ill go o u t s ho rt ly. 
\ V e' r e n ot t he leas t bit di s turb ed at o ur inab ility to o b ta in 
a g rea t e r p e rce n ta ge of pa id-m emb ers hi p s . Of co urse, w e' r e 
not too m uch ex il a ra ted e it he r! 
T he las t- iss ue, befo re t hi s, co s t us for pr int in g a lo n e, 
$525.67. Ma ny ve r y fi ne comm e nts a bout t hi s iss ue h ave 
b ee n r ece ive d. \V e mi g h t b e cur ta il ed s omewhat in the fu-
ture b eca use of paper s h orta ge-or b ecaus e of th e "para de-
res t" pos it ion of OLIr current incom e. 
vVe wa n t yo u to have a ll t h e informati on w e can ge t out of 
R oll a a nd e lse w h ere, a nd we'll co ntinue to ge t it to y OLI . I t 
wo uld h e lp a lot if eve ry b ody wo uld see fi t to ke ep hi s d ues 
in a cu rre nt co ndi tio n. 
!\. mi sp rin t occurred in o ur la s t iss ue w h er e under "A lumn i 
D ues" it s tated " E nclosed is my check for $5 in paym e n t o f 
my A lu m ni dues 1945-1946 b eg inn in g S ep t. 1." This was in 
erro r, OLIr fi s ca l y ea r is th e ca len dar y ea r. 1945 du es a re now 
pay a b le a nd t hey w ill cover th e year Ja n. 1, 1945 to D ec. 31, 
1945 . W e W a n t 1 0 0 0 M e m b e r s a t Lea s t ! 
- - -- - --- - - - - - ------- -
M r. 
T O : M S M ALUMNI ASS O CIATIO N 
Missouri Sch ool of Mines & Metallurgy 
DE B T OR 
D U ES : Ja n. 1, 19-+5 to D ec: 31 , 19-+5 .. . . . ... . . . . 
(Includin g a ll 1945 I s s ues MS M A lum n us ) 
P lea se make yo ur ch ec k payab le to : 
H O WARD M . KATZ , TR E ASU RE R 
M S M ALU MNI A SS OCI A T I ON 
RO LL A , MI SSOURI 
P lea se check the fo ll ow in g : 
$ 5,00 
S ho ul d be : M y a ddl-ess is co rr ec t . Y es_ . 
Stree t 
City Zon e S ta te 
R ece ivi ng MSM ALU MNU S ? Y e s, ___ _ No, ___ _ 
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They Like the Alumnus 
E ns. a nd M rs. To m Ge ttys '44 w ri te, "we have jus t r e-
ce ived th e Spr in g iss ue of the 'MSM A lu m nu s,' a nd we re 
mo s t int e res ted to read th e w he reabo u ts of ma ny of o ur 
fr iends ." 
Lt. \ iV ill iam R. J a m es '42 w ri t es of rece iv in g t he las t iss ue 
of th e A lumnu s an d that , nee dl ess to sa y, it w as ve ry m uc h 
a pp rec iated a nd e njoye d. 
Cha rl es A . Freem a n '28 is w ith the A. P . Green F ir ebrick 
Co. , a t M exico, Mo., a nd is li v in g at 926 S . O live S t ., M exico. 
Cha rli e w rites th a t he e nj oy ed the la s t iss ue o f th e A lum nu s 
a nd he a pp reci a tes w hat t he A lum ni offic ia ls are try in g to 
do in p ro m o t in g t he A lu mni Ass o cia t io n, a nd p romises h is 
su ppo r t at an y t im e. 
T -5 P hi lip H . P ipkin '39 ex presses hi s app rec ia ti o n of r e-
ce ivin g t he new s a bo ut hi s cla ss mates in t he A lum nus. P hil 
is ove rseas w ith t he Firs t A rmy, a nd h is home address is 
C-~ V in ev ill e Co ur t, M acon , Geor g ia. 
R a lp h C. Gra ha m '31 is w ith the B ri ti s h- Am e rica n O il 
P rod ucin g Co. , 350 M ellie Es perso n B ui ldin g , Ho usto n 2, 
T ex. R a lp h sen t co ng ratu la tio ns o n the las t iss ue of the 
a lu mni magaz ine, whi ch he s ta tes has so ma ny in ter es tin g 
a r t icles a nd oth e r in forma tio n of in te res t to those w ho have 
bee n o u t of schoo l fo r som e t im e. Ra lp h se nt a lu m ni du es 
a nd ho pe d th a t t he o rga ni za t io n w o uld co n inu e thi s goo d 
w ork. 
J a m es L. H ead ' 16 w r ites from New Y ork City co ng ra tu-
la t in g t he Ass o cia tio n o n the la s t iss ue, sayi n g' "T he Maga-
z ine imp r o ves w ith each iss ue." " Babe" sent a nUlnb e r of 
int e res tin g it em s co nce rnin g a lumn i in t he Eas t for th e next 
iss ue o f the A lu m nu s. 
E ns. Ha r ry Scott J 1'. '4~ wri tes , "1 r ece ived th e S pri ng 
ed itio n of th e M M Alum nus t he ot he r day, a nd it' se r ve d a s 
a n exce ll en t rem in d e r to pay my a lumn i dues. So, I 'm e n-
clo s in g fi ve do ll a rs to co ve r t hese d ues fo r the ye ar 1945. 
I wou ld a lso like to con g ratu la te t he A lu m ni Ass o c ia ti on on 
thi s pa rti cul a r issue. It 's r ea ll y a sw ell job! " 
E ns. J ea n M cCaw L loyd '44 wr ites f ro m Po rtsm o u th , V a., 
w he re s he is s ta tio ned in th e Navy : "Tha nks a lo t for se nd-
ing t he a lu mni m aga z in e, w hi ch I enj oy imm ensely. HO'N 
do I join th e A lum ni A ss o ciat io n ?" 
J a ck L on g '39, Po tos i, Mo ., w r it es, " I have e njoyed th e 
A lu mni m agaz ine so m uch ; it is li ke a hom ecomin g every 
tim e I rece ive it. I have m et Ro ll a m en eve ry w he re I have 
g o ne, bu t neve r tho ug ht m uch abo ut the A lumn i A ss o cia-
t ion unti l I s ta rted rece iv in g th e m agaz in e. I a m g la d to 
see how ac t ive it is, a nd w a nt to be co un ted in a s o ne w ho is 
ve ry mu ch inte res ted in hi s A lma M a te r ." ' 
J uliu s C. Sa lmo n Jr. '22, ma na ge r o f t he M ind e n, L a. , 
Cha m be r o f Com m erce writ es, "1. am her eto a ttac hi ng check 
for my 1945 a lum ni dues a nd I do wa n t yo u to know tha t 
I a pp rec ia ted a ll p ubli ca ti o ns t ha t I rece ived in the pas t an d 
tha t I thin k yo u and F r edd ie a re do in g a w onde rf ul job in 
o rga ni z in g M S M a lumni o n a nat io na l scal e." 
I n a lette r rece ived fro m J a m es J. S prin ge r '4 1 he s ta tes, 
"E nclosed is my check fo r $.') .00 for pay m en t of my a lu m n i 
dues fo r 1945-46. I rece ive d th e S prin g iss ue o f the M S1V1 
A lu mnus a nd fo und it ve ry in te rest ing and ho pe that we 
have con ti n ued s uccess in bui ldin g up th e or ga ni za ti o n ." 
J o h n N. \ iVe bs te r '14 o f V\f inne r , S. D a k., se n t a le tte r to 
H o ,va rd K a tz say ing, "Yo ur repo r t co n t inu es to in te r es t me, 
th at is , t he litt le paper of w hat is do in g abo u t th e Camp u . 
Th e o ne a bo u t Sp ike D nn y a rr ivi ng in 1909 was pa r t icu-
la rl y in te rest in g." 
Ca p t. C. H. B ea rd sley '33 w rites fro m somew h ere in th e 
Pac ifi c sayi ng, "H ave bee n enj oy ing the item s in th e 'Alu m -
n us' as fa r as keep in g up w ith so m e of th e fe ll olVs is co n-
ce rn ed a nd a m la d to hea r t ha t M M has come in to th e 
lim elig h t o n th e postw ar co nst r uctio n." 
Clayto n Be n t ley '~O , 1566 O rcha rd G rove, L a kelVoo d, 0. , 
sta tes in a rece n t let ter, "Your g reat pa rt in kee p up th 
M S1I A lu m nu s magaz in e has bee n g rea tl y app rec iated by 
Suggests General Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Lt. Wil lia m F . Mc Co nn ell '42 in a le tte r to D ea n Curti s 
L. \ iV il son se ndi ng hi s co ntri buti o n to th e cia s of '~2 m emo-
ri a l fund , s ugges ted t hat the m ov m en t be broad ened to 
in cl ud e a ll c la sses a nd a ll m e n w ho have lo s t their li ves in 
t he p rese nt wa r. L t. M cCo nn ell 's le tte r is r epro du ced below. 
D ear D ea n W il son: 
I ha ve rece ived the le tte r from Ca p t. S id B urb e rry and 
I a m e nclos ing m y cont r ibu t io n for th e fund. 
I t hin k such a fun d is indee d a fi ne idea a nd I am sure tha t 
a ll th e m em be rs of t he class of '42 w ill be o nl y too wi llin g 
to p u t it ove r. I know th a t a ll of us have bee n mad e ex-
trem e ly sad to hea r o f t he deat hs of Jo hnn y Ray l a nd :Mel 
U lr ich-t hey we re ind ee d sp le nd id cha ps-the k ind of w hi ch 
M S M a nd A m e ri ca may we ll be pro ud, a nd I a m s u re that 
a sc ho lars h ip fund a t th e ir A lma Mater wo u ld be th e mo s t 
fit t ing ty pe o f m e mo r ia l for t he m, a nd th e on ly kind w hi ch 
t hey wou ld w is h. 
It has o cc ur red to m e, tha t s in ce ma ny of th e r es t of m y 
s choo lmat es f rom ot he r classes have a lso ma de the s up reme 
sa crifi ce, per hap s th e A lum ni of o the r cl a sses w ho have los t 
some o f th ei r me m bers w o uld li ke to con t r ib ute to uch 
a scho la rs h ip fu nd al so- w h ile s uch a fund co uld not bea r 
th e name of a ny o ne class it wo u ld be poss ibl e to buil d up 
a co ns ide rab ly g rea te r fund a nd , co nsequ en t ly, to do m uch 
more good fo r the comi ng ge ne ra t ion s of E ng in ee r ing 
s t ude n ts. In o t her wo rds, w hy not a " M S M A lu m ni W a r 
:Mem o r ia l Scho la rs h ip F u nd"? I thin k the idea wo r thy of 
co ns ide rat io n by a ll A lumn i of M S M a t a ny vote a nd I 'will 
be more t ha n wi ll in g to do a ll I can to promote th e fulfi ll -
m e n t o f thi s pl a n s hou ld it be a dop ted by th e A lumni A so-
c iation. I ca n t hink of no bett e r way in whi ch to ho nor 
tho se A lumni o f our A lma Ma ter who la id dow n the ir li ves 
for t he pr inc ip les of li fe in w h ich we a ll beli eve. 
In the m e <>.n t im e, I s in ce rely hope tha t t he m emoria l fun d 
s ugges ted by. S id Durb en y w ill be p u t ove r t he top by the 
m e mb e rs of t he c lass o f '~2 . 
S in ce rely yo urs, 
WILLIAM F. M cCO N N E L L ' 42, 
2nd L t . Air Co rp s. 
Lt. Sterling T. Branson ex' 4 3 Missing in Action 
L t. S te rli ng T. B ra nson has bee n mi ss in g in a ct io n in ce 
F eb. 10, 1945, w he n a s a co-p il ot on a B-29, he w as re turn in g 
f rom a ra id o n J apa n a nd h is p la ne ra n o u t of gaso lin e a nd 
he was fo r ce d do w n some thirty m il es from hi s base o n 
Sa ipa n. R escue boats we nt o u t imm edi ately b u t no t race o f 
p la ne o r a ny of the c rew was fo und . 
S ter lin g was a se nior at M S M at t he t im e he wit hdrew to 
e n te r th e Ai r Corps. H e was a pl edge of ig m a N u frater-
nity. Hi s pa re n ts a re M r. a nd M rs. F ra nk T. B a nson o f 
K eysv ill e, ], ,10. 
m e a nd m a ny o t he rs in m y s hoes. T he A lumni from ood 
o ld lv1 S M see m s to be do ing a fi ne jo b on a ll front s wh ich 
mu s t be pa rt ly d ue to th e fin e t ra in in g tha t they rece ived 
from t he go od sc hool. 1 ta ke g reat pleas ur in r ea din g o f 
the acco mp li s h m e n ts of t hese g rea t fe llow in t he :M U 
A lum n us m agaz ine." 
H . W . F lood ' ~3 w rites from N ica ro, O te, Cuba wh ere he 
is mai n tena nce e ng inee r o f t he Lea ch ing & 'W as hin g D pt. 
o f the N ica r o N icke l 0. , " I s ha ll be mo r e t ha n g la d to do 
a ny th ing towa rd s help in g w ith t he o rga n iza ti o n, Th e M S U 
A lu m nu s. I k now tha t th e di s ta nce is q u ite grea t but I ' ll do 
my best in a ny th in g you mi g h t wan t m e to d o. 
Ma j. N. D . J affe ' ~1 w it h H dq. Asse m bl y Area Co mm a nd, 
E ng in eer Sect io n, ETO, APO 752, c/o Po tmas te r, New 
York, w r ites "I was ve ry pl eased to rece ive the Winter 
A lum nu s. E nj oyed very m uch t he comme nts o n the la s 
of ' ~ 1 es pecia lly. Fro m the no t s, it see m s t ha t m a ny of 
t he m. a r e ve ry close to me. 'vVo nd e r if yo u co uld publis h 
addre 'ses giv in g APO's co m plete in yo ur future iss ues. It 
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Capt. William H. -Burgin '40 
A warded Bronze Star in Italy 
Cap t. Wi lli am H. Burg in has bee n a warded the Bron ze 
S tar M edal for "meritorius achi evement in co nn ect ion with 
mil itary opera tions aga in s t the e nemy" accordin g to rece nt 
announcem ent from th e headquarters of the E ighth Air 
Fo rce bomber base. 
Capt. B urg in g raduated from MSM in May of 1940, major-
in g in Minin g E ng in ee rin g a nd we nt to work with U ta h 
Copper Compan y a t Bin g ham, U ta h , remainin g w ith them 
fo r two years whe n he ente red th e A ir Force as an aviation 
s tep frOl~l which he has adva nced to th e rank of Captain. 
W. E. Remmers '23 Elected Vice-President 
of Electro Metallurgical Co. 
Walte r E. R emm ers has bee n elected to the pos ition as 
Vice-Pres id ent of the E lect ro Metallurg ical Company. Hi s 
office is in the Ca rbide and Ca rbon B uildin g, 30 Eas t 42nd 
S t. , New Yo rk, N .Y., accordin g to an announcemen t received 
from W. ]. Priest ley, Pres ident of the Compan y. " \"Iall ie" 
took hi s Bachelor's de g ree in '23 and Master's degree in '24 
and r ece ived hi s ;Profess ion al degree in Metallurg ical E ng i-
nee rin g in 1927. H e has bee n with the E lectro M eta llurg ical 
Company s in ce 1936. 
On th e ca mpus he was a m embe r of Kappa A lpha frat er-
nity a nd Sigma Gamma Eps ilon. 
Hi s home address is Hollow Tree R id ge Road, Dari e n, 
Connec ti cut. 
Lt. Carl F. Schwab '42 U.S.N. Sinks Jap Tanker 
Naval Lt. Carl F . Schwab has bee n credited in news di s-
patch es with th e s inking of a Japanese tanker off the coas t 
of Indo-China in a r ece nt engagem ent by th e U. S. Forces 
with th e Japan ese in that area. 
Ca rl g raduated in '42 in electrical engi nee rin g and imme-
diate ly entered th e Navy air force as a n aviation cade t. H e 
has to hi s credit numero us outstanding accomp lishmen ts in 
the air corps. Carl was forced to "go into the drink" in '42 
wh en hi s gas s up ply ran s ho rt whi le returnin g from a bomb-
in g mi ss io n. H e a nd hi s g unn er were see n and rescued by 
a des troy er crew a nd s ub seque ntly delivered to their carrie r , 
unharmed. . 
Ca rl was in Navy's air g roup 11 , which destroyed 377 J ap-
anese aircraft and 100,000 to ns of shippi ng durin g ·a rece nt 
tour. T he unit participated in 19 separa te e ngagem ents, in-
c ludi ng th e October fl ee t act ion off the P hilippin es and th e 
January in vasio n of the Ch ina Sea. It wa s on Jan. 11 that 
Car l sank the Jap tanker in a n a ttack off the coas t of Indo-
Chin a when two enemy convoys we re complete ly wiped out. 
Ca rl has w on the Distinguis hed Flying Cross and th e A ir 
Medal with Gold Star. H e rece ntly spe nt leave with his 
pare nt s Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schwab in Kan sas City. H e and 
hi s wife, th e forme r Mary le Mi tchell , a re now livin g at 2768 
E lmwood road, J ackso nvill e 5, F la. 
R. H. Boyd '45 Earns Postwar Planning Prize 
R H . Boyd was wi nn er of the s ix th prize in a cont es t 
sponsored by th e Construction Co un c il of Missouri, of 
whi ch E . C. L. Wagner of J effe rson Ci ty is Secretary-Treas-
urer, as the bes t letter written on th e s ubj ec t, " If I Were 
the Mayor of My Home Town. " The contes t dea lt w ith 
postwar cons truc ti on. 
The judges of th e co ntes t were Mayor John B. Gage of 
Kansas City; Frank L. Matt, Dean of the School ·of Journ a l-
ism at th e Univers ity of Missouri at Co lumbia; Hug h Ste-
phens, Chai rman of th e Board, The Exchan ge National 
Bank, J effe rson City ; a'lld H ar ry F. Thompson, Vice-Presi-
dent, General Material Company, St. Lo ui s. A total of eleve n 
prizes were awarded. 
Boyd is a se nior in civil eng ineerin g a nd will g raduate on 
May 29. 
Shiv Raj ' 11 Visits Rolla 
Sh i v Ra j , Mana g in g 
Director of th e Trad e r s 
Bank, L td. , La ho re, India, 
v is ited Rol la on :May 4 and 
5 whil e m aki n g a bus in ess 
to ur of the Un ited States. 
H e has come to th e States 
fo r inves tigatin g possi bili-
ties for suppl y of raw ma-
terial s and some new ma-
chi nery for som e of h is fac -
tories in India. It was hi s 
first t rip back to Roll a si nce 
graduat ion. His trip, inclu-
s ive of detention on the 
way, took him 17 days by 
air. When he came to Rolla 
from Lahore in 1907, it took 
one mo nth a nd two days to SHIV RAJ 
make th e journey. 
O n g raduatin g, Raj retu rn ed to- India an d fir s t devot ed 
hi s ti me to prospectin g, and was lat er co nn ec ted with the 
Tata Iron and S tee l Company near Calcutta, th e la r ges t 
s teel-producin g plant in India. On leavin g thi s co mpany, he 
sta rt ed on h is own, and for some yea rs was interes ted in 
coal mining a nd export of M ica, but la te r switc hed ove r to 
banking. In 1933 he sta rt ed the Traders Bank, L td., in La-
hore, of which he is now the Manag in g Director. He is a lso 
inte res ted in seve ral other indus tria l e n te rprises in Indi a, 
some of which he orga ni zed hi mself, including th e E lectric 
Fan and Motor Mfg. Co., Ltd., th e P unj ab Safe Depos it Co., 
Ltd., Prem E lect ric Ltd., the Agricultura l Machi nery Co., 
Ltd., th e Pi nd i Kas hmi r Transport Ltd. H e is a lso d irector 
of the Mukand Iron and Stee l \"Iorks in Bombay and is 
chairman of two di s tribution compa ni es, an d Indi an Sewi ng 
Machin e Co ., Ltd. 
In Ro ll a, after v isitin g w ith Dean Curt is L. 'Wilson , Raj 
visited w ith H owa rd Katz ' 13, Prof. F. S. Dennie, Prof. C. Y. 
Clayto!,\'13, and wi th Fred La ne, all of w hom were employed 
on th e campus w hil e he was a s tudent here. H e a lso w ent to 
the Rolla Ce m e tery and vis ited the g raves of Dr. A. L. 
McRae, former direc tor of the sc hool, P rof. Geo. R Dean, 
and P rof. E. G. Harris. Downtown he visited w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno . W . Scott, Dr. a nd Mrs. S. L. Baysinger, Bob 
H e ll er , a nd other f ri e nds whom he remembered from hi s 
school days. 
Spea k ing of the e ffect a ir t ranspo rtat ion would have upon 
hi s count ry, he expressed th e op ini o n that thi s ann ihi lat ion 
of distances is go in g to m ea n that th e East and the Wes t a re 
goin g to be broug ht much closer, not only physically but 
a lso in the ir ways of thi nkin g . H e expressed the hop e of 
returnin g to Ro ll a in th e not-too-di s tant future, an d eve n 
s tated that he wo uld make a n effort to atte nd the D iamond 
Jubil ee of the schoo l, to be h eld wi thin the nex t co upl e of 
years, if war cond itions permit. 
Mr. Raj is marri ed and has two sons and a da ught er, a nd 
a lso has three g randchildren. 
George F. Gutshall Killed in France 
Word has been rece iv ed from th e parents of George F. 
Guts ha ll , an A.S.T.P. trainee here under th e Army program, 
that he was ki ll ed in France r ece n tl y. Detail s conce rnin g 
the actio n in which George was kill ed here w ere not g iven. 
George was he re und er the A.S.T.P. and was sent to 
France soo n after hi s work unde r the A.S.T.P. was di scon-
tinued. Indirec tl y word has been r ece ived that a large cO'n-
tingent of th e trainees here under the A.S.T .P. par ticipated 
in the ba ttl e of the bulge in northern France last w inter 'ah'd 
that seve ra l of th em were cas ualti es. Full detai ls have 'llot 
been rece ived concern ing this action and it is nbt khown: 
whether Ge orge was one of the boys engaged in the b at tle 
of the bulge at thi s time. . " 
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Francisco Ferreira '48 Awarded Silver Star 
Left to right: Maj . E. C. Richardson, Francisco Ferreira, Col. A. R. Duvall 
Franci sco Fe rreira, a fre shm a n in Minin g E ng in ee rin g, 
from New Bedford, Mass., an d a discharged ve te ra n of 
World War II , was awa rd ed th e S ilver Sta r for ga ll a ntry in 
act ion , th e prese ntat ion bein g mad e by Col. A. R. D uvall. 
Post Command er a t Ft. Leo na rd Wood, at a spec ial assem-
b ly held in th e a uditorium of Parker Hall on May 9. 
Fra nc isco wa s di scharge d from th e army on N ov. 21, 1944 
::I nd ca Ine to MSM under P ubl ic Law 346, commo nly known 
as th e GI B ill , for the ed uca ti o n of honorably di scha r ged 
m emb e rs of th e a rm ed forces. Francisco is a m ember of 
T heta Kappa P hi frat e rnity and is chap lain of the Campus 
Ve te ran s Assoc iat ion. 
John A. Grevi ll ius '48, commander of th e Ca mpu s Veter-
a ns Associat ion , pres id ed at th e assem bl y. 
T he c it a tion rea ds as fo ll ows : 
" For galla n t ry in ac ti o n on J uly 1943, near**a nd**, Sic il y, 
whe n all of th e ve hi cles of a motoriz ed sec tion were hit by 
e nem y fir e, ki ll in g o ne m a n a nd wounding three otheTs. 
Af te r th e ca s ua lti es we re removed to a s helte r nearby, 
a voluntee r w as ca ll ed to rec ov er on e of t he ve hi cles so that 
th e wounded m en co uld be evacuated to a n a id s tation. 
P ri vat e F erre ira vo lunta ril y crawled th roug h h eavy machine 
g un a nd mort a r fir e to a damaged y,! -ton tru ck whi ch was 
till runnin g, an d w hee lin g it abo ut, he drove back thro ug h 
th e e nemy fir e to th e s helt er, and s uccess fu ll y evacuated the 
wo und ed to a ba ttalion a id s tation. T he co ura ge and d eter-
mi nati o n di sp layed by Pr iva te Fe rre ira 's ga ll ant action are 
in acco rda nce wi th th e hi g h tradition s of th e mil itary 
service." 
Chades R. Hubbard '33 Released in Philippines 
V\l ord has bee n rece ived from M iss Ma ry E ll en Hubba rd. 
s is te r of Cha rl es Hubbard, th a t Cha r les has bee n libe rat ed 
fro m th e civili a n inte rn ee camp, Las Bano s in th e Philippin e 
I slands o n Fe b. 23, 1945. 
Cha rl es was a m inin g e ng in ee r wi th th e E lizabe th Minin g 
Co., located at Pa racale, Cama rin es No r te, Ph ili pp in e I s-
la nd s, at th e tim e the J aps s tru ck in 1941 and he a nd hi s w ife, 
Chr ist ine Hubba rd, have bee n intern ed as p ri so ne rs of the 
J apane e s ince J a nu ary of 1942. They a re now both safe and 
in fairl y good hea lth, a ltho ug h th ey have not as ye t secur ed 
passage back to the Un ited Sta tes. 
Cha rles' p resent address is c/o his s is ter Mi ss :Mary E ll en 
Hubbard, 311 So uth 13th s tree t , Phi lad elphia , Pa. 
John H. Hell '33 Shot by Japs 
John Howard H ell w ho has bee n a civ ilia n pr isoner at 
th e Los Ba no pri so n camp nea r M a nila since th e J apan ese 
took over Mani la in 1942 was s hot and ki ll ed by a Japanese 
g uard on Jan. 15, acco rd ing to word rece ived by hi s parents, 
Mr. an d Mrs. Cha rl es H ell, 503 East 10th St., Rolla. Th e 
in fortJla ti on was tra nsmitt ed to M r. and Mrs. Hell by 
a fri end of "Pa t, " a fe llo w int ern ee a nd r ecellt1y lib erated 
from th e pr iso n camp and who wit nessed th e s ho ot in g. 
"Pat" foll o win g grad uat io n in 1933 spe n t so m e time min-
in g in the So ut h wes t and th en we n t to South A m e ri ca with 
th e B ra den Coppe r Com pan y. He re turn ed to the Southwest 
in 1935 a nd di d som e p rospectin g fo r qui cksi lve r. He we nt 
to t he P hili ppi nes in 193 7 a nd at th e tim e th e Jap s took over 
he was connected wit h the Tu ba Min es at Ta gkawayan , 
Tayabas, P hil ippines . H e was las t back in the S tates in 
Jul y of '41 and retu rn ed to th e P hil\ppin es jus t befo re the 
] aps s tru ck. 
It ·was lea rn ed th a t "Pat" was ve ry help fu l to hi s fe ll ow 
inte rn ees dur in g t he tim e they were held by th e J aps . He 
was a good ga rd e ner an d thr o ug h th e ga rde ns w hi ch he g rew 
th ey a ugm e nted th eir s le nd e r s upply of food p rov id ed to 
th em by th e J a ps. 
"Pat" is surv ived by hi s wife a nd one so n, Cha rl es, who 
m a kes hi s home in Ro lla w ith hi s g randparents . Hi s wife, 
th e form er Agnes S hipp, came to Ro ll a on hea rin g of " Pat's" 
deat h to v is it wi th hi s pa r ents a nd her son. 
Nine Commencement Addresses by Faculty 
N in e hi g h school com m e ncement addresses w ill be g ive n 
by m emb e rs of th e fac ulty o f th e Sc hool of Mines and 
M etallurgy thi s s prin g, D ean Curti s L. Wil son deliverin g 
fiv e of th e add resses and Prof. S . H. Lloyd, four. 
D ea n Wil so n ta lked a t V ie nna, A nutt, Dixon, Newburg, 
and S t. Jam es . P rof. Lloyd deli ve red th e addresses a t 
B ir ch T ree, L ickin g, Bell e, a nd Owe nsvill e. 
D ea n Wi lso n report s that eac h yea r th e hi g h schoo ls of 
th is part of th e state are com in g in in creas in g numb er s to 
th e Schoo l of Mines for comme ncement spea kers. 
Major H. B. Moreland W rites from Germany 
Dean W il son ha s rece ive d the le tt er reproduced belo w 
from Maj. ·H. B . "Ducky" Moreland. 
3 lVIay 45 Somewhere in Germany. 
D ear Dr. Wi lson: 
As yo u see by th e a bove I a m in th e th ick of th e exci'te-
m ent ove r here. Th e o utfit le ft th e States in October and 
we s taye d in E n gla nd a bout 6 weeks. I enjoye d our s tay in 
E ng la nd as I was ve ry mu ch in teres ted in th e E nglis h 
peop le a nd findin g out why th ey d id cer tain thin gs . They 
a re ce rta inl y to be admired for th ey have bee n throu g h quit e 
a n expe ri e nce. I had severa l op po rtuniti es to v is it London 
a nd th o ro ug hl y enjoy ed it. Th e weath er whi le we w e re th ere 
was bad, rain most of th e tim e a nd with th e short ho urs of 
dayli g ht it was p r etty d ar k a nd g loomy. 
W e t ran s hipped to France a nd we nt r ig ht to th e Be lg ian 
B u lge. W e helped to stop th em a nd have been chas in g th em 
eve r s inc e. T he winter spent in th e bulge a rea see m s like 
a ni g htmare. It wa s awfully cold with d eep now a nd shelter 
was ha rd to find as th e a rea had been fou g ht over twice in 
3 months. 
O ur o utfit ha d th e clt· ea n' of a ll mi lita ry eng in ee rs fu lfill ed 
w hen we bui lt our brid ge ac ross th e Rhin e. That is quite 
a rive r . I ca n ' t g ive you a ny more of the de ta il s now. The 
usua l eng in ee r jobs of wa r have fa ll en our lot such as clear-
in g min es, repa irin g and cord uroy ing road s, bui ldin g a ll 
sorts o f brid ges and th e eve r prese n t e ng in ee r reconnai s-
sance wo rk. A ll in a ll it has bee n a g ra tify in g experi ence. 
G ive my r ega rds to Mrs. Wil son a nd any facu lty m emb e rs 
who may r em ember m e. Yo urs truly, 
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Placement of Men in Military Service 
Durin g the las t two months School official s have bee n 
r ece ivin g reques ts from major companies for personnel 
reco rds of alumni in military se rvi ce , pa rticularly members 
of th e classes of '42, '43 and '44 who g raduat ed and w ent 
immediat ely into military se rvice without contact with in-
dus try. These companies, r eali zing that the nex t available 
s uppl y of eng in ee rs is goin g to be th ese m en of the armed 
forc es, are contact in g th em lookin g forward to employing 
th em after the ir di scharge from the army. 
Approx imately 200 perso nn el records have bee n se nt out 
and whil e not a ll of th em have bee n contacted by indus try, 
from ca rbon copies rece ived by School official s, it is known 
that a number of th em have bee n contacted and others will 
be co ntacted as th eir poss ibiliti es of dischar ge become 
g rea ter. The hom e address ha s bee n g iven for th ese rece nt 
g raduat es a nd th eir mi litary sta tus shown insofar as known 
in Roll a. 
It see ms probabl e that for a cons iderable period of time 
these men in military se rvi ce will be practi call y the only 
engi nee rs ava ilabl e to indus try. Th e School of Mines in 1942 
g rant ed 213 Bache lor degrees. Th is year, includin g J a nuary, 
May and A ug us t, th e School will. g raduate only about 35. 
Eve n with th e close of the war alTd th e influx of s tudents 
expected it wi ll be perhaps four or fi ve years before another 
g raduatin g class of 200 can be expec ted. This is due to the 
fact that under th e draft de ferment po li cy, follow ed up until 
last Apri l, boys in Engin ee rin g coll eges were permitted to 
remain in sc hool if th ey could g raduate in two more calen-
·dar yea rs . T hi s meant, in a large measure, that those who 
left th e E ng ineer in g sc hool s were those who did not make 
sa ti sfac tory progress with their s tudi es or who had not 
c ompl eted enou g h work to g raduate in two more calendar 
years; a nd it will mean th a t those comi ng back to school 
will be at the sta rt la rgely in the Freshman and Sophomore 
ca tego ri es. 
School official s sugges t that those boys who have com-
pleted some of the work get back into school as soon as 
possib le and comple te th e work for th eir degree, as ther e 
seem s cer tain to be a defi nite shortage of men trained in 
e ngi neerin g for a considerable time to come. Also, alumni 
in military se rvi ce who have friends who have go ne throug h 
th e various army and navy trainin g programs and who ex-
pect to return to school to fini s h work leadin g to a degree in 
E ng ineer in g, could do th e schoo l a service and indus try also 
by point in g these men to MSM to complete th eir education. 
Even a t th e bes t, howeve r, it seems rather de finite from 
s urveys made by School officials that the first influx of stu-
dents unde r the GI B ill and from those boys who have bee n 
employ ed in war indus tri es and who take up their educa tion 
with th e clo s in g of th ese war indus tri es wi ll be in the Fres h-
man and Sophomore g roup s, with a limited numbe r in the 
Junior and Senior g roups. This will m ea n g reater opportun-
ities for m en in mi litary se rvice who do not have positions 
to which th ey can r e turn after the close of th e war. 
From inquiri es received from youn ger alumni it seem s 
many of them are expect in g to re turn to school for a g rad-
uat e program, in order to refres h th em selve s in the ir profes-
s ional fi eld s. Dean Wilson and department heads have g iven 
thou ght to this poss ibility, and have prog ram s of g raduate 
s tudy in mind for these m en. 
Va n H. Smith '10, 706 Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
Canada, has written in detail to D ean Wilson concerning 
what is being don e in Canada toward absorbin g young min-
ing e ng ineers back into civi li an ' life there. A portion of 
Smith's le tter is quoted below. 
"I beli eve a rather lo g ical procedure (in Canada) is being 
worked out for re turnin g th e boys back to civilian mining 
life. I m ention it because you might be abl e to s tart a simi-
lar sc heme for the MSM boys. The sc heme starts with the 
ass umption that 50% of rece nt minin g g raduates will not 
return to mining - and secondly, that after four years at 
Commencement May 29 
The a nnual Spring Commencem ent was held on May 29, 
wi th a total of 28 degrees co nfe rred, includin g on e Master 
of Sc ience degree to James Francis A lexa nder Tay lor, who 
fini shed hi s work in January, and two Professional degrees. 
T hi s is th e sma ll es t numbe r of g raduates s ince 1919. 
The g raduatin g exe rci ses started on Sunday, May 27, the 
Baccalaureate address bei ng g ive n by th e R ev. Ralph H. 
Hicks, pastor of th e M e thodi s t Church in Rolla. 
On Monday eve nin g, May 28, the an nual re cep tion for the 
s tudents and pa rents was he ld at th e home of Dean and 
Mrs. Curt is L. Wi lso n. T he Co mm e ncem ent exe rcises were 
held May 29 in the auditorium of Pa rker H a ll. Dr. Elmer 
E lli s, Vi ce-Pres ident of th e Un iversity of Mi sso uri at Co l-
umbia , gave th e Comm encem ent address. The s ubj ec t of 
Dr. E lli s' addres s " ' as "Leaders hip and th e Educated Man." 
MSM Men on AIME Committee 
MSM is we ll represe nted on th e new Ways and Means 
Committee of the A IME wh ich is to cons ider m ethods of 
increas ing the income and reducing the expe nses of th e 
Ins titut e. Of the twelve-ma n committee, three are MSM 
alumni. They are George A. Easley '09 a nd J ames L. H ead 
'16 of New York City, and Irwin W. A lco rn '22 of Housto n, 
Tex. H ead is sec retary of the group . 
Mark B. Burgher '06 Dies 
Word has bee n rece ived of the dea th of Mark B. Burgher 
at hi s home in Hanniba l, Mo., some time durin g the early 
part of 1945. Mr. B urg her g raduated her e in Civil Engineer-
in g and ha s bee n an eng inee r and contractor a t Hannibal 
for th e past seve ral year s. 
William Lawrence Rushmore Dies 
W. L. Rushmore who g raduated from MSM in 1927, 
majoring in elect rical eng in ee rin g, died of a heart attack in 
Tulsa, Okla ., Apri l 6. H e was an eng in eer in th e production 
depa rtment of the Gulf Oil Co. and had been employe d by 
this com pany for the pas t e ightee n years. 
Lawrence was' a member of Sigma N u fraternity while in 
school. and served as bus in ess man ager of th e a thl et ic asso-
c iation. H e was married on Oct. 17, 1933 to Miss Dorothy 
Kiesler, former secreta ry to Dr. Charl es L. Fulton, who is 
remembered by many Alumn i. Mrs. Rushmore was St. Pat's 
quee n in 1927. 
U nive rs ity, eve n with three or four yea rs military se rvice 
intervening that the need is for practical training in all 
phases of th e mining work, rather than for more school 
work. 
"We have in O ntario a mining assoc iation composed of 
mana ge rs and chi ef e ng ineers of operatin g min es . The prob-
lem of rehabilitation has bee n put up to the min in g associa-
tion and they have agreed to take men, mining g raduates, as 
they are re turn ed to civi lian life and g ive them a nin e to 
twelve months trainin g to include a ll branches of practical 
unde rg round work - survey in g - assay in g - millin g -
geologica l work and cost accountin g. A regular prog ram 
wi ll be . la id out a nd th e boys put through th eir course of 
trainin g. Oh yes, I for got to m ention-safety and venti la -
tion as we ll as steel sharp enin g-diamond drillin g. 
" I t is thought that by th e time the period of trainin g has 
been comple ted, tha t the y oung m en will again ge t the feel 
and rhythm of the indus try and will be sufficiently back on 
their feet to then carryon in the branch of work in which 
they fee l themselves more fam iliar." 
D ean Wil son, in commenting upon Smith's le tter, s tated 
that ideas and s ugges tions from other alumni in indus try 
would be apprec iated. Also, that if any alumni who contem-
plate hirin g youn g engin eers after the close of the war 
would be inte res ted in receivin g personnel records of men in 
the se rvice s uch records would be gladly sent upon request. 
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Don Coolidge '43 Writes from India 
A le tte r from Don Coolid ge to Dr. A. J. Mile s '30, hea d of 
the D epartment of Mechani ca l En g in ee rin g , contain s it em s 
of int er es t co ncernin g seve ral Min ers, a nd is rep rodu ced 
below. 
"W ell-it see m s a helluva lon g tim e s in ce Jan. 19, 1943-
eve n thou g h A rmy li fe moves comparative ly fa s t a nd furi -
ous. I have b ee n w ith co lored troop s - eng in ee r ge neral 
se rv ice . reg iments- eve r s in ce Jun e, 1943. A ll of us in th e '43 
R O .T. C. class g ra·duated from O .C.S . a t Be lvoir in A pril-
I s tay ed th er e throu g h May a t a Mecha nical Eq uipment 
Sc hoo l, w her e I fir s t s tarted my edu catio n on A rmy E n g i-
nee r equipm ent. F in a ll y ca m e over seas w ith my present 
o utfit las t N ovember-was lu cky enou g h to b e flow n over-
it was a won derful tr ip . Was in Indi a a short w hil e, th en 
mo ve d u p th e L edo Road into B urma. 
"The w ork we' r e doin g is inte res tin g e nou gh-road and 
ai rs trip jobs in volving a 's lew' of h eavy equipment. I'm on 
pre tty fa miliar terms w ith Ca terpillar T rac tors, LeTourn ea u 
Ca rrya ll s a nd Roller s, Gali on a nd A dams Grad er s, B uffalo-
Sp rin g fi e ld and A us tin-Weste rn Roll er s, Cleave r- B roo'ks 
Boi ler s, Litt leford Bros . As hpalt E quipmen t , B uckeye Shov-
els, e tc.. I may be a 1s t Lt., but som etim es I 'ge tout a nd get 
und er ' to sa ti sfy m y curio s ity, and end up th e dirti es t look-
in g g rease-monkey in the A rmy. Ask Johnn y Weidey a bout 
t ha t-h e's in t he sam e type outfit I 'm in-only over in 
FI-a nce or Gerll1an y now . 
"O n the way into Indi a, I r an into two M in er s g oin g out 
on rotat ion after 30 -month s h er e. One was Lt. Merritt 
Fr.a nces '41 (c hemical) and th e oth er Capt. A. W. Ford '33 
(electri ca l) . 
"S in ce I've b ee n h er e, I found out that two of my '43 cla ss -
mate s ar e in the vic inity-both in eng in ee r av iation batta-
liol1 s. A rt Pe t er son is abou t" 162 miles north of me a nd Ren e 
Ra smusse n about 80 or 90 mi les south. I've v is ited Pete, and 
am tryin g to ge t do wn Ra smusse n 's way now. 
"Las t I h ea rd from Mazzoni, he wa s a 2nd Lt. in the A ir 
Corps out at Hill Fie ld, Idaho. U nderhill is on a mine-swee p 
in th e A tlanti c whi le Fl e ischli is on th e same type of boat in 
th e Caribb ean. H en <:ghan mad e Cap tain' la s t October and is 
in Germany w ith cam bat eng in eer s. Requarth w as about to 
ge t hi s Air Corps win gs in Ca li fornia last I heard, but the 
son-of-a-gun do es n ' t w rit e any more-ne ith er do es Radcliffe, 
K. - a Navy pilot som ewh ere. Bi ll Ande rson is in an Engi-
nee r Pa rt s Supp ly Co . in New Guinea. E d Gygax is on a n 
LC I in th e Pacific. 
"N othing much mor e I ca n think of to tell you . Life g oes 
monotonously on ove r here in th e Army Service Forces, and 
we' re a ll jus t sweatin g ou t the e nd of th e war or rotation-
pre ferab ly th e form er. " 
I 
R. G. Knickerbocker '13 Heads Metallurgical 
Branch - U.S. Bureau of Mines 
R G. Knickerbock er was in Roll a on Ma rch 27 to 31 
att endin g a conference of B urea u of :Mines official s. Nick, 
w ho was r ece ntly s tation ed at Boulder City, Nevada, has 
bee n tran sferred to Washin g ton and is now chi ef of the 
m e ta llurg ica l bra nch of the U .S. B ureau of .Min es , hav in g 
ch?r ge of a ll m etallur g ical r esea rch in U nited S tates and 
A laska . H e ha s s upe rv is ion of th e ten div ision a l offices of 
th e B ureau in co nn ec tion w ith thi s m e tallurg ica l w ork. Hi s 
~ i s it ~o Rolla was in co nn ection with th e reor ga ni za tional 
plan put in to effed -by th e B urea u. H e is wo rkin g under th e 
imm ediat e sup ervi s ion of Dr. R S. Dea n '15, w ho is a ss is ta nt 
director of th e B ureau in cha-r ge of tIle m etaliurg i·ca l bran ch 
a nd th e minin g bra nch. . . 
A lso attendin g th e co nference in Roll a in M atch was Ep-
wa r~ P . Ba rrett '09 w ho is chi ef of th e M inO iC? ppli s ,clivi s iof,1 
_of th e meta ll ur g lca l bra.nch of the B ur e.al1 of Min es_, ij ll ,d 
~)\H~edham '21 wh,o is di vis ion e n gin ~e r qf t he 6th , Pbv,i ~ 
~lon : of th e U.S. B urea u of ~1i n e~ at A us tl.n, !-e~. - .. " 
Back Home After Four Y ear~ in Pacific 
Cpt. Chri s 1( Watte nbar ge r v is ited th e campu s May 16 on 
a 21-day leave from th e a rm y a ft e r more th a n four yea rs 
spent in the Pacific a rea. 
, O n gr aduat ion in May of 1941, Chri s we nt throu gh Fort 
Be lvo ir a nd th en accep ted a tour in th e a rm y a nd was a s-
s ig ned to Hawaii. He was at Sc hofi eld Barra cks in H awa ii 
on D ec. 7, w he n th e Japs s tru ck a nd we nt throug h that 
attack on Pea rl Harbor. 
Chri s remain ed in Hawaii until January of 1944 w hen th e 
U nited States army offens ive b ega n in th e Pacific. In Jan-
ua ry of 1944 he we nt to Kwajal ein I s land in th e Mar sha ll 
g roup wit h th e E n g in ee r H eadquarter Con s truction g roup , 
la ndin g on Kwaja lein o n D-Day plus o ne. Chri s s tate s that 
ther e was not too much exc it em ent in that landin g, exce pt 
that each ni g ht the Japs would infil trate th eir lines a nd th e -
nex t mornin g th ey would have t~ bea t the bus hes to ge t 
them out. Chri s spent two month s on Kwa jalein a nd then 
r eturned to Hawaii~ 
Three wee ks lat er , in May of 1944, he left on ce more for 
th e a ttack on t he Mar ianas a nd was w ith th e 27th Divis ion. 
H e la nded on Sai pa n on D-Day plus five. Chri s' orga ni za-
tion weil t from Sa ip a n to Tinian, la ndin g th er e a littl e less 
than two hours after th e a ttack s tarted, g oin g in with the 
Marine di v is ion. Hi s unit was engaged in movin g s uppli es 
from th e s hip s to th e beachh ead a nd in th e fi r s t landin g 
three m en in hi s boat we re cas ua lti es-one kill ed a nd two 
w ounded by a Jap s nip er hidd en in th e rocks a lon g the 
b eac h. 
Chri s rema in ed on Sa ipa n doing co ns truction w ork for 
eig ht month s, r e turnin g to the U nited States and arriving at 
hi s home at La m a., Mo., on Ap ril 30. Chri s is w earin g two 
batt le s tars , and is a lso w earin g the U nit Pres id ential Cita-
t ion for hi s w ork in the Tinian invas ion. 
A fter tw enty -on e days a t hom e, Chri s w ill g o to Hot 
Springs , A rk. , for two weeks and th en further reassignm ent. 
Three Miners in Spectacular Battles in Pacific 
Three MSM m en are p layin g importa nt rol es in th e bat-
t les of th e Pacifi c, two part icipatin g in the battl e at I wo 
Jima and th e th ird on e know n to be enga ged in th e ba ttle at 
O kinawa. 
James Clover '43 was recent ly cited for his part in the 
battl e for Iwo Jima. Jim's LST boat was the fir st and on ly 
one to reac h th e beach of I wo Jima on D-Day plus on e, 
opera tin g und er enem y arti ll e ry and mortar fir e. A lso the 
fla g wh ich wa s rai se d on Mt. Surabachi in th e spectacular 
photog raph that has sin ce been a Pu litze r Prize winner, was 
taken from Jim's LST boat. 
A noth er Miner pa rticipatin g in thi s battl e was Harold 
Ru eff ex-'42. Harold write s that th e Navy's pa'rt in thi s bat-
tle wa s not too s pec tacular but hi s boats were used in the 
evacuation of th e wound ed and he s tat ed that some of the 
Marines were badly shot up. Hi s s hip late r part icipated in 
a second ope ration which he s tates was really a Naval battle 
a nd that h e saw m a ny a Jap plane s hot down b y ship 's fir e 
a nd by th e U.S . N avy p lane s. "Ju s t a bi g ba ll of flam e like in 
th e movi es," Harold s ta tes. 
A third min e r on O kin awa is Ru ssell Frame ex-'44, son of 
Prof. a nd Mrs. F . H. Frame in Rolla. Detai ls co ncernin g 
Russell 's exp eri ence have not ye t b ee n r ece ive d a nd wi ll be 
ca rri ed in a la ter iss ue of the A lumnus. 
Edward P. Dwyer '95 Dies 
Word ha s bee n rece ive d of th e death of E dwa rd P. Dwyer 
of th e class of 1895. T he word cam e throu g h a n inquiry ma de 
by D ea n vVil son a skin g Mr. Dwyer if h e co uld be prese nt 
fo r . !h e Spring Commencem ent in i 945 and r ece ive hi s 50 
Yea.r a lumnus badge . . In r e? pojt s~ to D ean Wil son's le tter 
,a ,1,e tt ~ r was rece ive d . from :E dV\[arcl P. Dwyer Jr., Mr. Dwy-
,e"f' ;son, now a. Corpora) 111 th e . A ir ~orp s , advis in g · D ean 
~\I ~Q n . that hl ~ fa th er had passe d away. on May 13, 1941. The 
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W eddings 
Courtesy SI. L oui s P ost-Dispatch 
Robert \Va ls h Roo s wa s ma rri ed on Apri l 21, 1945, to Mi s 
lVlarga ret Quinn, daug ht er of Mr. a nd Mrs. Francis X. 
Q uinn , of .+007 Ma gnolia place, S I. Loui s, lvl 0. The weddin g 
took place in S I. Margaret 's Church, S t. Loui s. Bo b wa s 
g raduated from MSM in Jan., 1944, in chemical eng inee rin g. 
H e is a m embe r of Theta Kappa P hi fraternity. vVhi le in 
sc hoo l he se r ve d on the Miner Board, wa s a m emb er of 
Alph a Chi S ig ma, A. I. Ch.E. an d Alpha P s i O mega. H e is 
now employed by th e Koppe rs Compa ny at Roches ter, Pa. 
Bread Cast Upon the Waters 
(Rep rin t of a n ar ticl e in M issouri Min er , May 15, 1945) 
Without a doubt th e people of our town wi ll e rec t a plaq ue 
or m emor ial to tho se who died. The ir int en tion s, like the 
intention s of all town s th a t e rec t such m emorial, are of th e 
h ighest order, but they see m so fu t ile after th e pass in g of 
a few yea rs. The city of Rolla is in th e unu sua l pos ition of 
be in g ab le to e rec t a suitab le, a uniqu e memori a l to it s dea d" 
heroes. The City of Ro ll a, ca n, if it so choo ses, erect a livi ng 
memorial,- on e tli a t ca n do good for ma ny , many peop le-
a nd with litt le elfert or cos t to the indivi duals . 
Th e las t iss ue of the MSM Alumnus a nnoun ced that th e 
cla ss of '42 ha d s ta rt ed a Memor ial Scholarship F und to be 
known as t he Jo h n C. Rayl Memoria l F und. The Scho ol 
O ffi ce rece ntl y revea led a le tt er from Lt. W. F. McCo n nell 
'42 who ur ged th a t a "MSM A lumni War Memorial Schola r-
s h ip" be promoted so t hat th e m6st fitting type of m emorial 
be had. A nd mon ey is comin g il1 eac h week from memb ers 
of the class of '42 to be added to t he fund. 
Th ere i ya'~; cue, Rolla. T he re a lrea dy .is s t,!-rted a t rul y 
livin g Memori a l to the .Grea t War II. No more fitting trib-
Robe rt L Cunnin g ham and Miss Ma rga ret McKim Har-
ri son we re marri ed o n ./IlIay I , 1945, at the F irs t Presbyterian 
Church in S t. Lo ui s. T he bride is th e da ug hter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Jam es S. Harri son, 7316 Lindell B lvd. Bob g raduated 
from MSM vv ith the cla ss of 1934, and is employed by the 
W es tern Cartrid ge Co., A lton, I II. M r. a nd M rs. Cunnin g-
ham wi ll live at th e Hutch eson A rm s apa r tments. 
E uge ne Ruttl e '42 with hi s bride th e former Mi ss Loretta 
F ith ian v is it ed the camp us on t he ir ho neymoon on May 3. 
E uge ne a nd Lore tta we re marri ed in the Immacu late Co n-
cep ti on Church at \ Vas hin g to n, Pa., on April 30, '1945 . 
E uge ne was on e of th e first s tuden ts from MSM to g o 
with t he Pittsb ur g h Coa l Co. under their plan of takin g 
und erg raduat e e ng in ee r in g s tud en ts and employi ng them 
durin g th e summ er months that they mi g h t ga in exp erience 
in th e coal minin g bus in ess before g raduation. O n g rad ua-
ti on E uge ne w ent wit h th e P ittsburg h Coa l Co. and has 
bee n with th em ever s in ce. Hi s home address is Liberty, Pa. 
vVord ha s bee n received of the ma rri a ge of O sborne Mi lton 
'4.+ to M iss Ma r tha Ma r ie Sweik ert on S un day, Marc h 4, 
1945 . T he ce rem o ny took p lace at Balti more, Md., w her e 
Osbor ne is und er goi ng t rainin g in X -Ray En g inee r ing Ap-
plication at th e Wes tin g hou se X -Ray divis io n. 
Os borne was active on t he camp us of MSM bei ng a mem-
b er of Sigma N u f rate rnity, pres id ent of th e p hotography 
club a nd a lso pa l-t icipating in intra -mura l sports, winnin g 
th e seco nd award in w res tling in 1939 a nd 1940. 
On g rad ua t ion Osborn e joined vVest in ghouse E lec tri c 
Co mpa ny and is taking tra inin g in the ir X -Ray div is ion at 
Ba ltim o re preparatory to proceeding t o De nve r, Co lo., 
w he re he w ill represent that co mpan y as a n X -Ray Applica-
tion eng in ee r . 
-----------------------
John S tegner '44 a nd Mis s H elen Rich wer e ma rri ed on 
May 10, at Mars ha ll, Mo. Miss Rich was former mat he-
mat ics teache r in th e Roll a Hi g h Schoo l. John is m ec ha n-
ica l e ng in ee r with the Morain e P ro du cts Div is io n of General 
Motor s. Jo hn ny a nd hi s w ife v is ited th e campus on May 1'+. 
T hey will be a t hom e after May 18, a t 734 Fe rg uso n, Dayton, 
O hio. 
New York Group Meets 
The bi- mo nthl y lunch eon of the New York sect ion was 
held on May 14, acco rdin g to word rece ived from J ames L 
Head '16. A newcom er at th e luncheo n was Robert C. Zeva l-
lo s '24, w ho came to MSM from Ca ll oa, Peru but liever re-
turn ed to hi s co untry. S in ce g ra du atio n he has bee n engaged 
chi efl y in adv erti s in g a nd publicity wo rk and is at prese n t 
eng age d in p ublicity wo rk for the Curti ss-Wri g h t Corp., at 
Ca ldw ell , N.r Th e next bi -mont hl y lun cheon will be held at 
th e M inin g Club on Tues day, Ju ly 10. M in ers in th e vicinity 
of New Yo rk wi s hin g to atte nd shou ld co n tac t James L 
H ead, Chil e Exp loratio n Company, 25 B roadway, New York. 
ut e to yo ur lost so ns can be made to help a noth e r so n 
thr oug h sc ho ol- ometh ing that eac h and every so n in the 
co untry has a n und eniabl e right to , but, a la s, not a lways th e 
money necessa ry . 
Yo u, th rou g h you r civ ic o rga ni za t ion s, ca n support 
a i'vIemoria l Fund drive. T he Schoo l ca n be r epresented in 
thi elfort"thro ug h the dorma nt Bl ue Key or APO o rga ni za-
tio ns. Such a n .ar rangement s ho uld be a gree ab le. 
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1895 
Evan s W. Buskett is Senior Analys t, Mili-
t:.a ry Chemical Co" Pitt sburg, Kan. Hi s home 
address is 2501 Pennsylvania Ave., Joplin, Mo. 
S. J. Gormly ha s written to Dean Wil son ex-
press ing hi s r egret at hi s inability t o be present 
--at the 1945 Commencement to receive his Fifty-
year Alumnus Medal. Mr. Gormly writes that 
he s till ha s fond memorie s of MSM but due to 
defective eyesight it will not be possibl e for him 
to make the trip. 
J. E. Kirkham is at p re sent living at ~Merce­
des, T ex" Box 243. Mr. Kirkham ex pressed re-
g re t a t his inability to be present for the 1945 
Commencement t o receive his Medal a s a Fifty-
year Alumnus. lIe is s till a member of the fa c-
ult y of the Oklahoma A & M College at StilI-
wate~' b~t temporarily living at Mercedes, Tex., 
on hi S CItrus ranch, where h e is engaged in writ-
in g books. He will retul'll la t er to the A & M 
College with th e increase in enro ll ment there 
foll owin g t he war. 
1898 
Arthur D. Terrill v isited the ca mpus on April 
20 a nd 21. H e was here in connection with the 
meeting of the St. Louis secti on of the American 
Institu te of Mining & Metallurgical Engineers. 
1899 
Edwin T. Perk ins is with the U.S. Bureau of 
lvfin es a t Rolla, M o ., a s Mining Eng ineer. I-li s 
hom e addre ss is 807 Park Ave. 
1902 
Ca pt. T om L. Gibson ex- ' 02 is p residen t of 
t he Mis siss ippi Gridiron Club and editor of the 
Clarksdale Daily Press. T om writes fr om Clarks-
dal e ex tending g reetings t o the old timers who 
rem~mber hilT~ and al so an invitat ion to a nig h t's 
lod g 1t1 g on hiS plantation to a ny :Min e r s who 
happen t o be in Mi ss iss ippi and in the vicinity 
of Clarksdal e . Capt. T om writes t hat t hey must 
not pass hun b y . 
1903 
Frank R . Bell is a ssociated with t h e Nat io na l 
Zinc Com pany at Bartlesville, Okla. 
1905 
Cla:-ence. Woods ha s r etired from hi s mining 
ope ratlOn s III Peru and is living at 60 1 S. Van 
Ness Ave., Los Angel es, Calif. 
Ray Hoffman spent tw o days in R olla in t he 
latte r part of April conferring with official s in 
th e !vlissouri Geo logical Survey. 
1906 
R. H. Bedford is now livin g at 47 Ellenwood 
ave nu e, L os Ga to s, Cal. 
1907 
W. P . Hatch , Architect and Eng in eer r esid es 
at 235 Beach s lree t, Quincy 69, 1\!ass. ' 
Aubrey Fellows has returned to hi s old home 
town a nd is engaged in a hatchery and s tock 
farm ing . He write s that he is sorry to see so 
man y of the cla ss of 1907 deceased. 
1908 
C. R. Wood is now living at Buffalo, Wyo. 
1909 
W. McElroy is now with the Pacific Gas and 
E lec tric Company, Station flD," 1625 Clay St., 
O a k land 12, Cal. 
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1910 
John L. Picke ring is a ssociated with S. S. 
Kresge Company, Detroit, Mich. 
J. D. H arlan is living at 128 3 E. So. T emple, 
Salt Lake City 2, U t a h. 
1911 
James K. Beach is n ow living in Dallas, Tex . 
Jim write s that his four years in Rolla s tarting 
in 1907 and ending in 1911 were perhaps the 
happie st years of his life. On graduation he 
went fir s t in Old ?\'Iexico and later became con-
nected with the Liquid Carbonic Corporation, 
large manufacturers of liquid carbon dioxide and 
sol id (dry ice). For th e pas t nine year s, Jim ha s 
had charge of the Southwest with the District 
Office at Da ll as and the branches at Oklahoma 
City, Fort Worth, I-Ious to n and San Antonio. 
In hi s trave ls he run s into " Miners" from time 
to time, among the recent ones, Ted Lynton ' 12, 
and Roy M. McBride ' 14. Jim's business ad-
dre ss is Ill8 Jackson s treet, Dall as, Tex. 
Mrs. Eva I-lird ler Greene vi sited the campus 
on May 14. Mrs. Greene had bee n in St. Loui s 
for a conference with Shiv Raj and looking after 
certain business in teres ts in the middle West. 
Her home is a t 320 South Manhattan place, Los 
Angeles 5, Cal. 
1912 
Mr. I-I. F. Adams is with the Inspiration 
Consolidated Copper Co . a s a mill superintend-
ent . !-lis home address is B ox 354, Inspiration, 
Arizona. 
J oseph S . Irwin is a consul t ing geologist, 
812 Lancaster Building, Calgary, Alberta, Can. 
Hi s home address is 2106 Seventh street W. 
Ted Lynto n ha s been transferred b y the 
Standard Oil Co. o f Califo rnia t o San Franci sco 
and gives his permanent addre ss a s c/ o The 
California Research Corp ., 200 Bush St. , San 
Francisco 4, Ca1. 
Alex Grosberg is vice-pre sident and treasurer 
of Velvet Freeze, In c., 321 8 Gravoi s boulevard, 
S t. Louis, Mo. 
James Chase is coun t y engin eer a s w ell a s 
city engineer of Logan sport , Ind. lIe is living 
at 829 N orth S t., Log an sport. He is fir st class 
president of the Indiana A ssoci a ti on of County 
S urveyOi' Engineer s and a member o f the Indi -
ana chapter of the National Society of Profes-
s ional Engineers. Jim write s express ing an in-
teres t in a tt ending the meetin g o f the Chicago 
sectio n. 
1913 
James Hopk ins is now residing in Carl sbad, 
Ne w Mex ., at 31 8 N o rth Church S t. 
Ri chard A . Wagstaff is metallurgical engi-
nee r for the American Smelting and Refining 
Co., 700 McCormick Bld g ., Salt Lake City, U. 
1914 
J o hn M . W ebster is vice-pres id ent of the Out-
law Trading Post at Winner, So . Dak. John 
writes that he hopes t o have hi s fifteen year old 
son enroll at Rolla in due course and follow in 
hi s daddy' s footsteps a t Sigma Nu fraternity. 
J ohn is jus t finishing a $65,000 building to hou se 
his business at Winner. 
G. F. M etz is di s trict manager o f the I-lard-
lnge Co. in York, Pa. 
Roy N. M cBride is with the Fir st National 
Bank in Da llas, Tex. Roy wrote April 16 giving-
new address for two of the a lumni 'who were on. 
the "lost" li st. 
Dr. Mervin]. K elly, Executive Vice-Presi-
dent of Be ll Telephone Laboratories, New York 
City, ha s been elecled to membersh ip in the Na. 
tion a l Academ y of Science. 
1916 
A. T. Du n h am is a mechanical drawing teach-
er at the Senior High School in University City. 
Misso uri . 
R obert S. Burg is in Los Angeles, Cal., a t 
173 S. Anita avenue, Vi ll age Sta. 
C. E. Pe terso n is in London on business f01~ 
the Foreign Economic Admini stration in con -
nection with contracts for the purchase of tin 
concentrates for smelting at the plant in Tex as 
City, Tex . 
Wa lter Gammeter wa s erroneously reported 
in the March issue of the A lumnu s as living at 
Whitefi sh Bay in Wisconsin. Walter has been 
for many year s living at 3320a Wyomiog s treet, 
St. L o ui.s . lIe is a ssistant principal of the 
Roosevelt High School. 
1917 
J. G. R eilly, for many years general superin -
tenden t of mines for the Cia de Real del Monte 
y Pachuca, at Pachuca, I-lidalgo, Mex., ha s been 
appointed sub-director of the company . 
Maj. H oward T. Teas, Corps of Engineers, 
ha s returned to thi s country after service in New 
GUlnea and on Leyte I s land in the Ph ilippines. 
He ha s been undergoing ho spital treatment at 
the end of which he expects to be reassigned . 
I-li s permanent addre ss is 73 Stevens stree t, 
Freepor t, N.Y. 
Floyd D. James give s his address a s c/o 
Myles Standish, Bay State road at Beacon St., 
Boston 15, Mass. 
1919 
Paul D. Kern is living a t 905 North Canal, 
Carl sbad, New Mex . Paul's son, P. D. Jr. ha s 
written t o MSM concerning hi s enrollment here 
a fter he wa s g raduated from high school. 
1920 
John L. Howendobler is now living at 1546Yz 
Y\!. 53rd s treet, L o s Ang eles, Cal. 
George Burnet is employed as engineer a t 
the Headquarters of t he Seventh Service Com-
mand , R. & U . Branch, Omaha, Neb. !-lis home 
address is 955 South 17th street, Fort Dodge, 
Ia . !-Ie recently wrote extending regret of hi s 
inability to at tend the reunion of the cla ss of ' 20. 
1921 
Lt. Col. H omer A. Hollingshead is at present 
Post Engineer at Belle Meade, A.S .F. Depot, 
Bell e J\{ead , New Jersey . He ha s recenty re-
turned from two year s o f con st ruct ion work in 
the South Pacific I s land s. 
1922 
James M. Forgo tson gives as hi s address 611 
City Bank Bldg., Shreveport, L a . 
Dona ld F. U p dik e recentl y of Pine Ridge 
road, G reenwich , Conn., is with the Alconia 
Packing Association at Ft. Meyers, Fla. 
Lewis E. W. Lep per is Major in the Quarter' 

























































































































l\'Iilton L. Dorris was in Ro ll a d ur ing April 
e n rOu te io A lto n, II !., where he w ill work for 
Wes te rn Cartr idge Co., having resigned his posl-
l ion wi.th the Ken necott Copper Co. at I-r udey, 
New Mex. 
Frank 1. H e nd erson is associated with the 
I n surers Service Corporation, 320 N. 4th St., 
L L ou is 2, Mo. He res ides at i 119 Tulane 
Ave. , St. L oui s 5, Mo. 
Vit'gil L. Whitworth is a First Lieutenant, 
APO N o. 885, c/ o P ostmaster, New York City_ 
Virgil is with the Aeria l Photograph ic D epart-
men t in the eBl theatre. 
Henry G. Hubbard has m oved to 1060 Mi ll s 
"rower, San Franc isco 4, Ca l. 
Jean P. B rya n is assoc iate eng ineer with the 
U.S. Engineers Divis ion Offi ce at 10 E. 17th 
St., Kan sas City, Nl o. l-l is home address is 233 
\·V. Frankl in, Liberty, fi1 0 . J ea n writes that he 
has been in Edmo nton, Canada, building a ir 
bases and ha s just completed over four years of 
work on governmen t war projec t s and is n ow 
planni n g fo r postwar project s. Il e is working 
under Julian G. I-Iuck in s '23 who is sup erv iso r 
of the R e locat ions sect ion o f c ivil planning sec-
t ion and they have had ma n y interesting di scus-
s ions o f o ld times at R olla. 
Julian G. H uc kins is super visor of the R elo-
~at ion s Se.ction , Civil Pl annin g Section o f the 
U.S . Engineers in Kan sa s City. I-li s home ad -
dress is 4507 Roanoke Parkway, Kan sas City. 
Ear l 1-I. M cAlp in is mining e n in eer w ith 
Col u mbia Coa l n1 in e, at Col u mbia , Utah . 
lIPlu to " C. R. Cameron and D egen B oy d '26 
are ope rat in g coa l m in es for the !\.1cAlester Fuel 
Compan y at :McA les ter, Ok la. 
1924 
J. E. J ett is living at 408 S ue s treet, I-I ous-
tOil, Tex. 
George Gabler is co n nected with the Great 
Lakes Carbon Company at 33 N. :Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Il l. 
1925 
Leonard O. W illia m s is Captain in the Med-
ical Corps and has been serv ing o versea s for the 
past year and one-ha lf, being at th is time some-
where in Germany. I-li s home address is 2722 
vVarren Ave., Cheyenne, \ ¥ yo . 
C. N . Valeriu s is associated with the Barn s-
da ll O il Co ., at Shreveport, La. I-l is home ad-
dre ss is 648 R a tcli ff street. 
A lpha L anoy Cook is associate highway en-
g ineer with one of the gover nmen t agencies in 
Washi ngton, D.C. I-li s home ad d ress is 1218 
Fourty.fourth P I. S.E., Washington, D.C 
Ph il F. Martyn is chief geo logist with the 
J. S. Abercromb ie Co mpan y, Gulf Bui lding, 
1 r ousto n, Tex. 
1926 
Lt. Col. Daniel Kennedy is with Engi neer 
Sect ion, Hdqtrs., 3rd, APO 403, Ne w Y ork . 
Hi s home address is 1808 Vichy road, Roll a, Mo. 
Pau l A Smith is with the U.S. Engineering 
Corps, Wright Bldg., Tu lsa, Okla. 
Harold A. Murphy is w ith L. Cedric Macabee 
E ng l' . Co., Navy Mu ni tion Storage, Con co rd, 
Ca l. Hi s hom e address is 3009 Fi lmore street, 
A lameda, Ca l. 
i.\1i ke Ledford send s a few word s fr o m fIous-
to n, ' T ex. J-Ie is with the Hou sto n D rill in g 
Co rporat ion. . 
Lt. Col. Dryden Hod ge 'writes from a n APO 
in San Francisco, Ca l. that he is bei ng retu rned 
to ihe Com ma nd and Genera l Staff Sch ool, F ort 
Leavenworth, Kan . for the 23rd Clas , March 19 
to May 25, 1945. 
J ohn W. Merrill is Engineer in Charge of 
Produc tion for the American Bakelite Corp., 
Brown sburg, N.J. 
E. lI. Griswold has changed hi s ma il ing ad-
dress from Box 1801, Mid land, . Texas, to 1000 
North A s treet, Midland, where he is a petrol-
eum engineer a nd oi l producer. 
E. M . Linderau has ret urn ed from Bolivia 
an d is co nn ect ed with t he U.S. Bureau of M in es 
at Sa lt Lake Ci ty , Utah. H is home address is 
315 S. 13th Eas t, Sa lt L ake City 2, Utah . 
C T . Jones is now w it h the Stanolind O il & 
Ga s Co., and lives at · 510 E. Peoria avenu e, 
McA les ter, Ok la. 
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1927 
I-I erm a n Bli cke nsde rfer is teaching in the 
depa rtme nt o f Civil E ng ineering at the U n iver-
s ity of T exas at Au stin, 'I'ex. lIis h ome address 
is 100 E. 15th s treet, Aust in, Tex. 
E. R . Seive rs is fiiineral Examiner, U.S . De-
partme n t o f Agr icult u re, Forest Service, A lb u-
q uerque, New .Mex . 
R oy J. Gunt h er i supe rin tendent o f th e 
F razier-Davi s Construction Company, 1020 S. 
6th stree t, :McA leste r, Ok la. 
J oseph 1-1. R eid of New York City, has re-
turned from a business t rip to B raz il and Argen-
t in a for th e Na ti onal L ead Co. Mrs. Reid accom-
panied h im on th e trip. 
11. V. H ealey was the pr inc ipa l speaker be-
fo re the Eas le rn New Y Ol'k Chapter of the 
Ame rican Soc iet y fo r fi1 e ra ls h eld in A lbany, 
N. Y. o n Apri l 10. His subject be in g "Steel 
Castings.1I l\1ike is a meta ll urg ica l eng ineer with 
Gen era l Electric Company in Schenec tad y, N.Y. 
1928 
Edw in S. Perk in s ex- ' 28 is plan t engineer for 
Eagle·Picher L ead Co . at J o plin, M o. I-Ie re-
s ides at 171 4 Picher a venue, J oplin . 
R onald D . W ard is with Shell Oil Company, 
Elouston R efiner y, l[oust o tl , T ex. 
Phillip J. B oyer le ft the Ringw ood plant of 
the A lan W ood Steel Co., where he wa s mill 
superint endent, q n Nov. 1, 1944, to become gen-
eral plant superintenden t of the Scotia fi1inin g 
Co., State Co ll ege, Pa. Th e iro n ore mi n e a nd 
m ill is about co mpl eted and schedu led for oper a-
t io n in n{arch. 
fi10nte L edfo rd is with th e American Rut i le 
Company at Ro sa lend, Va. 
Dr. Sam Gra nth am is a Lt. Com ma nder in 
th e USNR. I-l is home address is 424 Byers 
avenue, J oplin, n1:o. 
I-Ioward Histed gives h is address as 1826 
n10ra sa st reet, San Franci sco, Cal. 
Wi lli am K. Scheickhardt is in charge of the 
Ch icago Sales Office of the 'Na ish Refractories 
Corporation of St. L oui s, :1\10. The new office is 
to be located in the M id land Bui lding, 176 West 
Adam s s treet, Chicago 3, Il l. Bill write s that 
he enj oyed the last issu e o f the Alumnus which 
he pronounced one o f the best that he had seen 
iss ued. 
1-T en ry Emmert Gro ss ha s join ed the staff of 
the Ki ngwood O il Co. , Effingham, IlL, to handle 
the ir petroleum engin eer ing wo rk. I-I e had been 
ch ie f o f t he reser vo il' en g in eerin g section of 
P.A. \¥ . Di st rict 2, Chicago, hav in g worked with 
that agency s ince ou r country entered the war. 
I-lis hom e addres s 11 0W is 2 17 Yz Lawrena, Effing. 
ham, Ill. 
Ll. Co l. Charles W. Ambler J r . is now sta-
t io ned at F ort Leo nard W ood, M o., after having 
been ove rseas for some time. I-lis address is now 
9834th Technica l Service Unit, Corps of E ngi-
neers, Detachmen t 1 o. 2, Fort Leonard \ Vood, 
M isso uri. 
1929 
B ori s D a nil off is chief metallu rgist, P la n ning 
Sec ti on, U . S. Naval Drydocks, I-I u nte rs Point, 
Sa n Franc isco, Ca l. 
W illi am L . Couch is w ith the firm o f Vaughn 
& K irkpatr ick, B ur lington, N.C. 
M aj. I-Ia rl ow G. Jones is on foreign assign-
men t. H is ad dress is APO No. 126, c/o P .M ., 
New York, N.Y. 
1930 
W. I-I. Rollma n is with West ingh ouse. I-Ie is 
spending several month s in Eas t Pitt sb urgh and 
other pla n t s afte r wh ich he will be assigned to 
t he St. L ou is engineering office and w ill hand le 
d istrib u tion problem s. 
J . W. Graybeal g ives hi s add ress as Box 
1600, Mid la nd , Tex . 
193 1 
J. N . Co nley is with the Seaboard O il Com-
pa n y of Delaware, B ox 60 1, Corpus Christi, Tex. 
H is ho me addre ss is 311 0 . A la meda. 
Lt. Col. Ma u r ice E. Suhre has ret u rned to 
the U ni ted States a fter nea rl y two years se rvice 
in I ndi a. J-li s p resent ad dr ess is c/ o P rofesso r 
Un d e rwood, Vich y road, R01la, Mo. 
Lo re n A. Wil son ha s been d ischar ged from 
the Ar my in wh ich he held a comm iss ion as 
• 
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A1aj o r a nd is now ch ief of the Phys ical Sciences 
a nd Sk ill ed T rades P lacem en t Section of t he 
U.S. Civi l Serv ice Commiss ion located in the 
N e w Fede ra l Building, St. L ouis, wIo. 
1932 
R ex T. Horn is emp loyed as a n a ssis ta ni 
electrica l ellgineer by the St. J oseph Power and 
Light Company. I-lis ho me add ress is 520 Fran-
c is s treet, St. J oseph, N10. 
Capt. Joseph E. Stevens writes fro m SOJne-
where in B e lg ium that they are ca rry ing o n over 
th ere, despite oceans of mud. I-I e is with a Co m-
bat Eng in eers g roup, bu t says that sometimes 
they have to dig in and fight as infa ntry. 
Lt. ( jg) J ohn L Moo re give s his address as 
c/ o Navy P etro leum R eserve No. I , T apma n, 
Ca lifor n ia. 
Ca pt. W. T. Kay is with Co . D, 34th BTl., 
A.S.F.T.C at Fort L eonard Wood, Mo. 
Wi ll a rd A. Gallemore is a Li eutenant in the 
Arm )' A ir F orces. I-li s nu mber is 4 136, c/o 
P OS t ma s ter , 11iami, Fla. 
F red J. Sch mi tt v is ited the campus on April 
3. Fred is with the D. A. Stuart Oi l Co. as 
a les :Manager with a business address of 2727 
SOllth Troy street, Chicago, I ll. Ili s horne ad-
dre ss is 524 'ou th Sto ne avenue, L aGran ge, Ill. 
J. Ru ssell McCar ro n is livin g at 515 "Vest 
B eechtree la ne, \ Vay ne, Pa. 
1933 
Lt. Charles R. Rose nb aum is no w seeing 
over seas service. 1-lis APO numb er is 469, New 
York, N .Y. 
Maj. Charl es I-I. L ambu r ha s APO addres~ 
No. 650, New York City. 
Russell E dgar and Mrs. Edgar, 1421 S. O ak 
s treet, Bartlesv ill e, Ok la., announce the arrivat 
of a new boy born the . latter part of April. 
Maj . T. O. Seiberlin g is st ill with the Mili-
tary P o lice Bn. s tationed in .Pari s. T ed writes 
that he has recent ly seen wlaj. Sam Post a nd 
Capt. Fred Davidson in Par is. T ed exp resses the 
desire to be back in t h e O zarks a nd enjoy t he 
peace and qu iet of the Ozark countryside o nce 
mor e. 
C. E . A chu ff vis ited the Ceramic department 
on the ca m pus o n Apri l 19. Charlie is service 
eng in eer wi th the Glass Refractories Division 
o f the Laclede·Chr ist y Clay Product s Co . in 
St. L ou is. 
1934 
\Va lter H . B r uen in g has changed hi s address 
fr om P in e B luff, Ark. , to 129 Carroll ton, Shreve-
po rt , La . • 
~{aj. P eter G. Cei recent ly of Camp B owie, 
Tex. , ha s APO No.3, New York City. 
Fred vv. Hurd write s af ter a long silence 
that h e is A ssistant Professo r, R esearch Assist· 
ant in Tran sportatio n, Yale U niv er sity. I-I e 
g ives h is home add ress as 122 11ather, I-Iamden, 
Con necticut. 
1faj. R ay 1. Brasaemle is serving w ith the 
Enginee r ing Corps, wi t h an APO, New York 
City, address. I-Ie may be reached through his 
home address, 581 Orchard avenue, Barberton , 
Oh io. 
T. J. Stewart is w ith the George S. M eph am 
Corporation at 200 1 Ly nch aven ue, East St. 
L o ui s , II I. H is home addre ss is 39 "Vincl s", 
dr ive, Be ll ev ill e, III. T om v is ited Rolla on April 
20 a nd 21 and wh il e here addressed a joint ses-
s io n o f th e Student Chapter o f the American 
I n st it ute o f Chemical Engineers and th e Ame ri-
ca n Inst it ute of Mini ng and Meta llurg ica l Engi -; 
neers. 
Ra Ise W. Si mpso n l ives at 257 Vvoodbourne, 
t. L o uis , M o. He is Supervisor of the U. S . 
N a va l Tra inin g School, H ad ley T ech ni cal High 
School, St . Loui s. 
1935 
Comdr. Thurber 'N. Boyer ha s changed h is 
add ress from OTS 1'1'.2, NAS. Pensacola, Fla., 
t·o 2527 N. L exingto n St., Arlin g ton, Va . 
I-Ierbert G. M or tland is som ewhere in the 
a rm ed serv ice, but m ai l w ill reach him at 7720 
S hirley d ri ve, Clay tOil, M o . 
Lt. C. J. Thorp e vis ited the campu s on April 
2. Cla ire was fO fm erl y assoc iate pl'ofessor in 
Mechanica l Engineer ing at 1<lSM: befo re joining 
the Navy . 
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1936 
R . E . Schneider vi s ited the campus on Ma rch 
22 . R alph has hi s o \~ n bu sin ess in Edward sv ille, 
Ill. , as o il o perator. !-l i5 com pany is know n as 
the '36 Company . 
M ilto n Lageman n is employed by th e W est-
e rn Cartridge Com pany, E ast A lton, Ill. I-l is 
home address is 543 4 Queens ave nue, S t. L ouis 
15, M o. 
George I-I. Bruening is Proj ect E ng ineer ( ir-
riga tion ) with Farm Security A dministratio n, 
U .S.D .A. His hom e address is 710 Second 
avenue East, Will is ton, So . Dak. 
William E. Dennis is w ith the U .S . Bureau 
o f M ines, A ust in, T ex. 
L t. James II. M enefee is serv ing somewhere 
overseas . 1-l i5 APO numbe r is 744, N ew York, 
New Yo rk. 
1937 
O sc ar E. Grewis is no w a M ajor in the army 
somewhere in the Ph ilippines, accord ing to 
word receIved fro m his father. l Ie a lso report s 
that earlier in th e wa r he met 1-I arry Stella ex· 
'39, so mewh ere in New Guin ea, and that I-Iarry 
is no w a L ieutenant Co lonel. 
J. S. Brooks W olfe is working on syn the ti c 
rubber, developm ent work for the B . F. Good-
rich Company in A kron, Ohio. H is present ad-
d ress is 930 \.york drive, Akro n, Oh io . 
Wilfred K. Rod ma n, Pub lic Health Eng i-
neer, :Misso uri S tate B oard of 1-Iealth, is now 
liv in g in St. James, Mo. 
H aro ld N. O tt inge r is in Mid land, T ex. Hi s 
postoffi ce address is B ox 362. 
L t . W alter L. H olz is with the 7th Eng r. T r. 
Gro u p, at Ft. L eonard W ood, M o. 
Ervin A . Brecke is associ ated w ith the M a-
tlOni ng 1vl inin g Co., R o siclare, Il l. 
K en ne th F . Sheckler, former manager of the 
~1etropo l i tan Refracto ries Co rp., at Brookly n, 
N .Y ., bu t in the army s ince 194 1, is now Cap-
tain , Third Service Command IIeadquarters, 
Service Comm and Control Division, Bal timore, 
Mary land . 
1938 
Beverly W. K oe ppel is workin g for the Se is-
mograph Serv ice Corp. of D elaware, and g ives 
his presen t mai ling address as Apartado 1488, 
Caracas, Venezu elas , S.A . I-l is home address is 
39 No. B enton St. , Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
L t . J ames G. Miller is w it h t he A r my Air 
F orce Base U ni t, Lambert F ield, S t. L oui s, Mo . 
F rederic A. W onn is Indu strial Eng ineer 
with E. I. du P o nt d e N emours & Co. H is hom e 
address is 214 W est fi eld avenu e, E lizabeth , N .J. 
M aj. F rederick W . Thompson ha s been 
award ed t he Purple H eart for a bullet wound 
w hich he rece ived in hi s right hand, while with 
the Th ird Arm y in German y. 1-li s wound is not 
serio us. M aj. Thompso n's wife l ives at 13 Great 
Oaks in R oll a . 
H arry "V. Kuhlm an n g ives a s his address 
118-1 4 S3rd avenu e, Apt. 3·6, Kews Gard ens 15, 
L o ng I sland, N .Y. 
W . P . Ruemmler is R esearch E ng inee r with 
t he Ba ttell e M emorial I ns ti t u te at 503 K ing 
avenue, Co lumbu s I , Ohio. 
R obe r t V . J ones is li ving at 2925 Foster D r. 
T.E ., Warren, Ohio. 
1939 
J oh n J. Parker is associated with t he Alum -
inum Compan y o f A mer ica, Cleveland, Ohio . 
1-l is home add ress is 345 So. I sland ave nue, 
R ocky R iver, Oh io. 
R obe r t L. Gard ner is 1 st Lt., C. E ., U . S . 
Arm y, E ng r. Sec. A SF D epo t ( Class ) Camp 
H aa n, Ca l. Hi s hom e add re ss is 3623 Chestnu t 
st reet, R ivers id e, Ca l. 
L t. ( jg) B a sil C. Compton is located at 122-
11 Newport avenu e, R ockaway Park, 'New York. 
R ay E . H o ffman J r. is li vin g at 20 1 Abbott 
road, Apt. C- 33, Rad burn , N .r. 
Ri cha rd R. H y nes, fo rm ed y o f Pit tsbu rgh, 
P a. , is now con nec ted w ith the vVe stinghou se 
E lectric Mfg . Co ., Oregon and M ill s s t reet, 
E I P a so, T ex. 
1s t Lt . Abraham B ur sten is with th e 900 th 
A AFBU , O rl and o, F la . 
L t. ( jg ) J am es R. Gentry g ives a chan ge o f 
add ress. He is now li vin g at 7 15 ~1 0rri s avenue, 
Bryn Mawr, P a. 
Lt. (j g ) Geo rge A. P eschke, USNR , gets hi s 
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mail thro ug h the F leet P OSt Office, San Fran-
ci sco, Cal. 
M aj. Robert M . Stewart is now s tati o ned at 
t he Cha rleston Army Air Field , Cha rles ton , S. C. 
John B erw ick vis ited the campus o n April 
20 and 21. J ohn wa s in te rvie win g senio rs in 
metallurg ical eng inee ring for possible employ -
ment by the Western Cartridge Co. at A lton, 
Ill., wh ere John work s in the research labora-
tory . H e a lso a ttend ed th e St. L ou is secl ion o f 
t he AIM E m ee t ing here on April 20. 
E lmond L . Claridge and Mrs. Cla ridge, the 
fo rmer Ruth McD owell of R olla, announce the 
arri va l of th eir second son, Jo nathan 11cDowell , 
bo rn on A pril 12, 1945 . E lmond is wi t h t he 
S he ll O il Co. at W ood r ive r, Ill. , a nd is liv ing at 
R oxa na, Ill. 
J ohn O . Campbell J r. is wit h t he Ca rt er O il 
Co mpa ny a t Tulsa, Ok la. 
Ca pt. F red W . H eiser is co nn ected wi th the 
8th A ir F o rce B omber S tatio n in Eng land and 
recently pa rtic ipated as ac ting command pilot in 
the lead plane in a n attack o f the 3S5 th B om be r 
formation again st th e submarin e pens at I-Ia m-
burg, Germany. T he g roup la id their pat te rn o f 
bo mb s squarely on the target. Ca pt. }Ieiser 
wa s fo rme rly wit h the Derby Oil Co. , at Wichi-
ta, K an., as petroleum eng ineer before enterin g 
the arm y . 
J 940 
J ohn F . Reed is livin g 'at 11 6 Chestn u t s treet, 
Bridgepo rt 4, Conn. , wh ere he is industri al 
plant eng ineer for a large ea stern manu fact uring 
company . 
H arvel' W. L add is a Capta in in Air Cor ps 
s ta tio ned at L ubbock Arm y A ir F ie ld, Lubbock, 
T exa s. 
L t . (jg) P owell D ennie spen t leave in Roll a 
th e latter part of A pri l vis it"i ng h is parents, P ro-
fessor and Mrs. F. E. Denni e. P owell is in the 
Air T ransport Command and le ft R oll a to report 
to San Franci sco for duty . 
Capt . B ob Klug is o n forei g n assig nm ent, hi s 
ad d ress being APO N o. 403, c/o P ostm a ster , 
New Yo rk N Y 
S .l / c S tev'e Braun is stat ioned at the Navy 
Pier in Chicago. H is address is N T S Co . 2 1-23 . 
Capt. Les P ayne is C.O. o f B. Com pany o f 
the 55 1st S.A.W . Bn. , APO 706, c/o P .M. , 
San l'ranc isco, Cal. 
Capt. H . J. Andresen is on foreign a ssig n-
ment. Hi s address is No. 244, c/ o P.M. , San 
F ranc isco, Cal. Andy writes th at he has seen 
numerous "Mine.rs" in his meandering a round 
the Pacific . A lso, that la st September he was 
married to Joyce fl icks of W aynesv ill e, w hom 
he met at t he M SM M ili tar y B all in 1941 w hen 
she and Connie W ind sor, now ~1rs . B ob Klu g, 
w ere schoolmates a t Spr ingfield . And y ha s h ad 
m an y interesting experiences in hi s mi litary 
wo rk in the P acifi c and is now Bn. Adj utant 
with a ra nk of Captain. lIe has done cons truc-
tion work at Oahu, I-I awa ii , on Kwajalein and 
E ngebi in th e Marshall s and also for a t ime at 
his present ass ig nment be fore becoming B at-
ta lion A djutant. And y wri te s that he has seen 
R ex A lfred ' 40, Capt. Chri s W at tenbarger ' 41, 
:Maj. Bi ll Ellis '39, and many o ther "Min ers." 
2nd L t. R obert N . Lo rance was nav igato r o n 
one o f the fl y ing fo rtresses that recentl y attack-
ed one o f Germany's largest Ordnance D epots 
at Gustrow, in no rth ce ntral Ger many, fl ying in 
suppo rt o f the Ru ss ian armies o n the eastern 
fron t . Bob wa s a member o f Lambd a Chi A lpha 
fratern ity on th e campus and served as Presi-
d en t o f t he ASCE soc ietv . 
Lt. Col. K enn eth Wilh ite ex-'40 is see in g 
overseas service, w ith APO ad dress 140 , c/ o 
P ostmaster, N ew Yo rk City. I-li s home add ress 
is 780 1 K ingsbuqr ave nue, Clayt on, 1i o. 
R . 'A' . H anes is a Lieutenant in the N avy on 
dut y o n a baby fl at to p in the P ac ific . B ob w as 
marr ied in May and h is wi fe is livin g in S tn 
Diego, Cal. 
J oh n S. Ma rk ley is metall u rgi st, Sheet Di v i-
sio n o f the Gary Sheet and P late Co ., Gary, I nd. 
Hi s home address is 131 E . 5th s t reet. 
Lt. ( jg ) Frazie r M. Stewart is now b ack in 
t he States and is at the P os t ·Gradua te School, 
A erologica l E ng in eering, U .S. N aval Academy , 
An na po lis, 'Md . 
J . C. L eslie is w ith t he Coopera tive R e fi nery 
A ssoc iat io n at Coffeyv ill e. K an. 
• 
E ugene L. Olcot t is w ith Genera l E lec t r ic 
Co mpany. I-l is add ress is 1348 U nion street, 
Schenec tady, N. Y. 
Ens. Paul T. Dowling is s ta tio ned at the 
Naval Ammu nition Depot at I-iastings, Nebr. , 
... "orking in th e ammuni tio n depanmen t. P aul' s 
address is 318 East 7t h s treet, H astin g s, N ebr. 
Lewi s E . Sears is an indu str ia l hygieni st with 
th e Pratt & Whitney A ircraft Corporatio n o f 
Missour i at K ansas City. H.i s home address is 
30 11 E . 37th street, K an sa s City 3, M o. 
Capt. Wm . 11. B urg in, fo rm erl y w ith th e 
U tah Copper Compa ny is now w ith a B omber 
Squ adro n o n fore ign ass ig nm ent. B ill writes 
that he is g roup engineerin g officer o f the squad -
ron and that he has "tran sferred his affection" 
fro m t he B ·24 liberator to the B·P fl y ing for t-
ress. I-Ie recent ly ran int o Capt. Brackbill '4 1, 
wh o is squadro n eng ineer office r. B ill may be 
add ressed at his home, 100 5 N . Je fferson Ave ., 
Sprin gfield, M o. 
:l\iaj . Norman Tucker has now returned from 
Italy and is vi s it ing h is mo ther in R olla. 
L aw rence R . Hin ke n is no w with the U niver-
sa'l O il P roduc ts, be in g statio ned at thei r home 
office at 310 So. M ich igan avenue, Ch icago, Il l. 
H is hom e add ress is 236 S. Sprin g av en ue, L a 
Gra nge, Ill. L aw rence wrote recently sending 
Alumni du es and an addi tio nal contribution to 
the I-Iin ken L oa n F und. He s tate s that he is 
now the fa th er o [ a boy bo rn o n Feb. 18, 1945. 
La wrence wri tes that he has met Johnn y Mc-
D ona ld ' 39, Clifford Bou ti" ' 4 1, recent ly in h is 
travel s about the coun try. 
1941 
Lt. (j g ) A. C. P autler is no w in t he Ma rin es. 
I-l is address is V .P. B. 133 c/o F leet P ost Office, 
San Franc isco, Cal. 
Jason 1'1. Patrick is now an en sig n in the 
Navy and has been oversea s s ince January 15. 
Jaso n is with the J l th Constru c ti on Bn. , hi s ad-
d ress bein g c/ o F lee t P ost O ffic e San Francis· 
co, Ca lif. H is wife is living at 3125 Sheridan 
B lvd ., Denver 14, Colo. 
Capt. Nathan Jaffe is in Germany. 
Cpl. Herbert A. V olz is in t he Ma rines. H erb 
v is ited Roll a o n A pri l 20 enroute fr0 111 Corpus 
Chr is t i, T ex., to M.C.A.B . Ch erry Poi n t, N.C. , 
wh ere he w ill be s tat ioned fo r the time be ing . 
Lt. F loyd E ll iot t is on t he U .S.S . D ale, c/o 
Fleet P ost Offi ce, San Franci sco, Cal. 
B ill N estl ey is w ith t he Air F o rce W eather 
Service and rece ntly received a :Master's degree 
in M eteorology at the U ni vers ity of Cali fornia, 
wh ile holdin g an ass ignment in the A rm y. 
W ill iam C. Al smeye r v is ited th e campus on 
May 2. B ill is w ith th e G ood year Ai rc ra ft Cor-
po rat ion as seni or st re ss ana lyst. 1-l is home ad-
dress is 4 10 Wi ldwood av enue", Akron, Ohi o. 
Capt. Virg il O . Becker is now stati oned in 
F rance. I-li s ho me address is B aden Station, 
S t . Lo u is 15, M o. 
Maj . R oy "V. Graves J r. is wi t h the 472 nd 
Sub-depot c/o Postm aster, New York, N.Y. 
Lt. I-Ia rold John S chroeder wa s mar ried on 
Sept. 7, 1943 to Miss E lizabeth A. R un ge at t he 
Grace L uthe ran Church in Green Bay, Wi scon-
s in . 1-Iaro ld recei\£ ed his commission as 2nd L t. 
at the Un iver sit y o f Ch icago on Sept. 6, bein g 
s ig ned as a weather o fficer to th e A rm y Air 
Corps. l I e is now 1 st L t. s tat ioned in E ng land . 
i\1r s. Schroede r is a graduate o f the L awrence 
Conservatory o f :Mu sic and did g raduate work at 
the U n ivers ity o f Min nesota . She is Superin -
lend en t o f Music in the Sch ools o f Ri pon, Wi s. 
'M ike Scheri ff is w ith t he Chi le E x plo rat ion 
Company, C11u quica mata, v ia An to fagasta, 
Ch il e . i\1 ik e writes that he enj oys the A lumn us 
very much an d that the wa r has taken a g reat 
many A merica ns o ut o f South Am erica. 
A lde n G. Hacker is a J\{ ajol' with an Eng i-
nee r B n. APO 235, San Franc isco. I-l is home 
address is 4527a H ar r is, St. L o ui s, Mo. 
\Vayne B enn etso n is work in g at the N aval 
R esea rch L abo rato ry in W ashi ng to n, D . C. 
"Vayne' s home address is 206 E lmira S t ., W ash-
in gto n, D .C. 
N o rman D. Blair is now a L ieute nant (jg) in 
th e US NR Aeria l Min e D etach m ent I-I d qr. , 
wit h an APO address N o. 690 , New Y ork City. 
L t. a nd M rs. Bla ir have a baby daugh te r, bo rn 
1farch 22, 1945, whom they have named P at-
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Lt. llarvey C. Stevens is no w o n fore ign 
dU ly. His home address is 710 S. Ohio avenue, 
Seda lia, Mo. 
J ames S. Dodge Jr. is Private #39937637, 
21st Co.-3 STR, Ft. Benning, Ga ., havi ng re-
cent ly been tran sferred fro m Ft. McClellan, 
Ala ., to Ft. Benning. 
Robert Schoenth aler is employed in the engi. 
neering department of Phi lli ps Petroleum Co., 
Bart lesville, Okla. His residence address is 1534 
S. l-[ickorv s treet. 
\~'a rrel~ L. L overidge is a n aviation cadet, 
Aviatio n Cadet Group, Curt is Field, Tex. 
Lt. Fred F. Burgett who ha s been in a COIl-
valescent hospital at Ft. Thomas, Ky., is back 
ill the ASF at Fort Sheridan, Ill. 
Andrew A. Cochran res ides at 3701 vVood 
avenue, Kan sas City, Kan. 
William D. Lies, formerl y of 900 E. 80th St., 
Chicago, Ill., is living at 1837 11onroe ' t. N. \,y " 
Wa sh ington, D .C. 
Carl l\L Zvaunt is with t he '''' e s tern Cart-
ridge Co., at Alton, Til. 11 is home address is 
3642 l-IOI'n avenue, Alto n. Carl wriles that hi s 
you nges t brother is considering enrolling at 
MSM this fal l. 
Jam es J. Spr inger o f 307 Altu s place, Kirk-
wood 22, 1\10., is distribution engineer for the 
Union Electric Company of ·Mi sso uri. 
Capt. R obert E. Field s is all AAF Test Pilot, 
Douglas Airel'aft Co., Tul sa , Okla. IIi s perma-
nenl address is 6067 I-Iarney Ave., St. L oui s, Jt.10. 
Capt. Armin Fick writes from APO in New 
Y ork, dna gives his home address as 4406 Clar-
ence aven u e, St. Louis, Mo. 
En s. George Ambrose is with the 681h Navy 
Con struction Bn., Camp Parks, Cal. 
1942 
~frs. J ohn Rayl , wido w of J ohn VV. R ayl, has 
written from her home at 331 Grandpine s treet, 
13 ato n R ouge, La., an nou n cing the arrival of 
a daughter, I-Ienry E ll en, to her and J ohnn y, and 
sending a contribution fr om herself and daugh-
ter to the ~1emorial fund. 
Capt. Bailey \ ,V. Hagar is at an o verseas 
assignment out of New Y o rk City. Bailey sent 
hi s contributi on to the class o f '42 j\Iemorial 
Scholarship Fund. 
Ens. R obert L. Stowell has se nt a letter from 
Davisville, R.I., where he is a n ensign in the 
Navy. lI e is s tati oned at Bldg. E-5, Camp Endi-
COtt. B ob sent hi s contribution to the class of 
'42 "I emoriai Fund and al so se nt addresses of 
several other members of the c la ss of '42 . 
Lt. (jg) J ohn C. Allen who is in the Naval 
Air 1:;Oorce, Navy 407, F.P.O. New Y o rk, :N .Y. 
Ens. \V. E. Hill J r. g ives hi s address as 
Sidonia Detail BOQ 1142, Newport, R.I. Al so 
s tat ioned at sa me ad dress are Lt. (jg ) Ed. Rueff, 
"Ens. A. T. Sindel and Mid shipman R obert G. 
Billings. 
"Ens. K. A. Roffman is living at Apt. I-A. 132 
T rvington st reet S. 'Ai ., "'·ashington, D.C. Ken-
neth sent hi s contrib u tion to the class o f '42 
'Memorial Fund and suggests a n y name to cover 
all decea sed veterans of ' 42 . 
Lt. R . L. Thias is on duty in the Air Corps 
someplace in the Pacific. I-Ie wrote sending hi s 
co n tribution t o War J\'1em o r ial Fund of the 
c la ss of '42 . 
Lt. (j".) J. 'N. Zoller is aboard the U.S.S. 
Dionne (DE261) c/o F.P.O. , San Francisco, 
Ca l. Jacques sent a sub stantial contribu tion to 
the class of '42 ~emor ial Fund. 
Lt. Vernon T. M cGh ee is on an overseas as-
signmen t with an APO number out o f New 
Y ork Cit y. Vernon wrote sending hi s contribu-
t ion to the J oh nny Rayl Mem orial Scholarship 
Fund and expressed h is co nvictio n that the 
purpose sound s excell ent. 
Lt. William F. M cCon n ell is n ow st ationed at 
4530 AAFCU. ATFC, Kell y Field, Tex. Bill 
wrote sending his contr ibuti on to the ,"!femorial 
Fund and a general letter which is e lsewhere 
reproduced in the Alumnus explaining' hi s ideas 
for an enlargement o f the NIem orial Fund. 
L t. J ames H . Fox passed through Roll a dur-
ing the latter part of April. Jim wa s el11-oute to 
the East for rea ssignment. I-:Ti s home address 
is c/o G. A. Melt on , Box 542, R oll a, Mo. 
Capt. Robert Van N ostrand is in command 
of a: Signal Serv ice Battalion somewhere in 
Germany. J-Te is se rving in a Communicat io ns 
Zo ne, Advance Section. IIi s hOI11~ address is 
310 E. Ca mpbe ll Ave., Sherrill , N.Y . Robert 
had the rni s fOrlu n e to lose h is m other recent ly , 
lIe has se nl a sub stantia l conlribulion to t h e 
class '4 2 Mem orial F und . 
:Herbert E. Pagel is with the Tennessee Coa l, 
Iron & R a il road Co., Docena l\1 in e, Adamsvi ll e, 
R oute I, B irmingham, A la. I-l is h ome add ress 
is 3004 P ike road, Birmingham 8. 
l\t[ ar ie D av is v is ited the campus on ~1ay 12. 
:Marie is with the Caner Carburetor Co. in Sl. 
Loui s. l-Ier home address is 730 1 E . Burrwood 
drive, Normandy, 1\10 . :Marie made her co n tri-
bution to t he class '42 l\1emorial Fund. 
Ll. (jg) Anhur Guernsey has been visiting 
his pa rent s in St. L oui s at 5166 '''' ate rm an for 
the past four week s. Art wi ll be sent to Fort 
B landi ng, F la., fo r reass ig n ment after hav in g 
spen t 18 month s in the A laskan area. 
En s. V. A. Smith is in fore ig n mili tary ser -
vice s tal lOll ed in the Phil ippi nes. V irg il wro te 
under date o f Apri l 2 sending a substantial con-
tr ibuti on to the class o f ' -1 2 l\t[emorial Fund. FIe 
stated he had not met an y l'Iiner s in the Ph il ip-
pines but hoped to do so in th e nea r future. 
Lt. "" a lter E. D oelling n ow o n foreign duty 
give s hi s ho me address as 3827 Oakridge, l\Tor -
mandy 20, :Mo. . 
O scar .\1. Muskopf is li ving at 4542 N.Kings-
highway, St. L o ui s 15, l\10. O scar sent hi s con-
tribution to the l'Iem orial Fund of the class of 
'42 wh o ga\te their live s in military se rvice . 
Clarence 1\ £. Steve ns is with the General 
E lectri c Co. at 1 River roa d, Schenectady, N.Y. 
C laren ce writ es that "Sid Burberrv's letter con-
cerning the death o f our fri e nd and schoolmate, 
Red R ayl , had been received and I wish to con-
tribute the enclosed check toward s the purpose 
out lined in this letter." 
Fred Ki sslinger is livin g at 22 E. Daniels St., 
Cincinnati 19, Ohio . Fred ha s made hi s contri-
butio n to the ':Memo rial l~und of the class of '42. 
Dell C. W ade has sent a substantial contri-
bution to the "Class o f '42 ~1emo ria l Fund in 
memo ry of J ohn \"' . Ray1 and 1\fel Ulrich." Dell 
is living at 1226 S . Galveston, Tul sa 5, Okla. 
Alexander L. Stewart writes under date of 
April 2 that he had "jus t received a letter from 
Sid Burberry and a m encl osing contribution to-
ward the J ohnl1Y- Rayl l\Iemorial Scholarship 
Fund." Alexander is li ving a t 23 12 N. Lefeber, 
1{i lwaukee 13, \"l is. 
Irwin L. Sherrick has th e address of 4010 
2nd St., S. \V., \,\)a shingto n, D.C. Irwin sent h is 
co ntributi on to the J oh n Ray l Fund. 
Capt. Oti s TT . T aylor write s from hi s s tation 
somewhere in I taly sending hi s a lumni dues. 
Oti s writes that he saw Jim Katz '4 1, recently. 
Lt. (jg) George W. Alexander. USS Setinur, 
AKA 4 1, FPO, New Y ork, N.Y., ha s sent a con-
t"ibu t io n to t he ' ''vVorld , .var IT Memorial 
Fund" and suggested this as a nam e for the 
fund. 
LI. (jg) Kenn et h J. Sherma n is in the Navy, 
his home add ress be in g R ou te ']\TO. 1, Festus, 
'Mo . Ken writes, sending a contribution to the 
mem orial fund. 
Car! Johnk , Chief Pet ty Officer o f the Navy, 
vi s ited R olla on Feb. 26. Carl wa s on a ten d ay 
le;!.ve fro m the Nava l Ordnance Laborato ry in 
Washin"ton. D.C. His ho me address is 1643 U 
s treet S.E .. Washin g ton . D.C. 
G. '"1 . V eale is T .... t. ( jg) o n a submarine 
so mewhere in the Pac ific. Gene' s home address 
is 6.:;05 Rid({e avenu e. SI. L o ui s , ~{o. 
Lt. A. G. Ad ler is now in t he co nvalescent 
ho spital. Camp Pickett, Va. Hi s address is CO. 
A. S.C.V. 1318, Co nvale scent H os pital , Camp 
Pickett. Va. 
TA. (j ".) Ru sself VV. Hollander is a aval 
Aviator. :Muni c inal No. 1 US AAS. Jack son-
vi ll e. Fla. Hi s home address is 2905 110ft. Pleas-
ant. S t . Loui s 11. lvf n. 
S«t. vVillia m T. Ei sman, 13 attery B 285th FA 
Obsn. En. now ha s an A PO addre ss. 
T o ny Gon ski writ ec:: fr0111 somewhere in 
Fran ce. lIe landed in No rmandv on D-Day and 
has s in ce been in Bel ium (mel Germa ny , bu t is 
now back in Fran ce , 
F / 0 J oh n T .. Zaga ta. now located some-
whel-e in the Philinpines is with the o ldes t Troop 
Canier orga ni zat ion in the Sou thwe st Pacific. 
J ohn spe nt a seven day leave in S idn ey. Au s-
tra lia in l~ebruary. J ohnny ha s sent hi s cOlllri-
bUlio n to the 1vIemorial Fund. 
Cp l. Cha rles H . J acoby who ha s been at Fort 
O rd, Ca l. , now gives as h is address Co. D S43 
EB 4 SK, 3rd E ngr. Sp. Brig., APO 565, San 
Franc isco, Ca l. 
K e nn eth F. Anderso n is li ving at 114 Deni-
son s treet, Litt le R ock, Ark. 
Capt. R obert R. Cutler, Jr. writes fro m E ng-
la nd that he has been wounded in action and I S 
in a co nva lesce nt hosp ital there but expects to 
ret urn to hi s o utfit in a few week s. Capt. Cutler's 
ho me address is Rivervie w place, Washington, 
"fisso Liri. 
Welby K in g ha s been promoted to Capta in . 
Ll. Gene Gottschalk is now in Gen. Chena ul t' s 
14 th Air Force in Cbina as aircra (t maintenan ce 
eng in eer. He may be adel ressed at 3333 Euclid 
avenu e, Cleveland 15, Ohio at his home and 
mail will be fo rwarded. I-lis fa t her sent G ene's 
contribut ion to the c la ss of '42 :Mem orial Fund. 
iV(r s. J. vV. R oye r, mOlher of Ru sse ll Royer, 
ha s written that Ru sse ll is over seas in military 
service. :Mrs. Royet· se n t hi s ' co ntribu tion t o the 
class o f '42 i\1 e mo rial Fund. 
Kun g. Ping Wang is li vin g a t 97 LaSalle, 
New Y ork 27, ·N. Y. Kung-Pin g wrote sendin g 
hi s co n t ributi o n OI £or the memory o f my very 
good- fri end M el U lri ch . I can hardly believe he 
is gon e fo r he wro te me Dec. 9, 1944 ." 
Capt. F. Pres ley Paul is on over seas duty 
a nd hi s wife who li ves at 7227 Colgate, St. Loui s 
5, !\(o., has wr itten sending a substani ta l co n-
tributi o n to t he class of '42 i\f emorial Fund in 
Presle,, ' s behalf. 
Ca,;t. Gilbert N aer t is o n overseas ass ig n -
ment. I-Ti s fath er Dr. A. L. Naert, 4701a Virg in -
ia Ave., St . L o ui s , 1\10 ., has wri tten to D ean 
\lVil so n sending Gilbert 's contribu t ion to the 
class o f '42 l\f emorial Fund_ 
E. A . Rassin ier is in the Production Dept. of 
the Phillips P etro leulll Co., Bartlesv ill e, O k la. 
Ed has w r it ten to D ea n \,Vil son send ing hi s con-
tribution to the i\l emo rial Fund, class of '42, 
a nd suggests th at the names of a ll men of the 
c lass who a re killed in action be in sc ribed on 
a ll announcement s concernin g the administra -
t io n of thi s fund. 
Ens. R obert A. Smith is on the LCT 
(L) 868, c/o FPO, San Francisco, Cal. B ob's 
fath er, R. J. mith, 3450 Pine Grove Ave., St. 
L oui s 20. '"10 ., ha s writ ten to D ea n ~l il soH 
sending B o b's contribution to the class of '42 
Mem o rial Fund and stating that he is sendin ,g-
Capt. BUI-be rry's letter on to Bob in the South 
P acific. i\[1". S mi th ex pressed the hope that thi s 
meT11 OT'ial fund will meet wi th success . 
Vtl. J. Lawler is li ving at 101 2 vVoodberry 
R eI., l\Te w K e nsin gton, Pa., where he is em-
ployed by the AluminuTll Co. o f Amer ica . '''' ib 
writes sendin g his A lumni du es and a contribu-
lion to the J oh n Rayl Memoria l Fund. \ .vib 
s tates that he is g lad that id Burberry came 
forth wi t h the fi ne id ea of establi shin g a memo-
rial fun d to a id stud e n ts rather tha n som e sor t 
o f s tatu e or p laqu e. I-I e perso na lly fee ls that 
su ch a memorial of th is type will be a li ving 
eve r-Aouri shin g on e and not inanimate a nd 
therefore will indeed pay a li v in g tr ibute to th e 
boys t o be remembered for them selves ;!.nd what 
they have sac r ificed fo r the co un try. '~Iib a lso 
s tat es tha t th e Alumni new s is certai nl y wel-
come a nd it is getting to be a bette r magazi ne 
with every iss ue. 
Lt. Au stin E. Schuman is somewhere {lver · 
seas. Hi s }\ PO is N o . 17 11 3, New Y ork, N.Y. 
En s. and 1\1rs. Th om as A . J ones visited th e 
ca mpu s o n i\ [ar. 9. T om was vis it in g" hi s parent s. 
i\[a),o,' a nd Mrs. , .v. T. Tones, o f R olla, be fore 
goin g to the west coast for further assignment. 
Lt. (jg) George Axmache r writes that he ha s 
ju st been ass i,gn ed duty aboard a new cargo 
ship (']\Tavy) A"J{A as ass istant engin eer. T-:Te re-
POrt S hav il1 ~ run into L t. (jg) J ohn Allen '42 
;!. nd En s. B b Sto well '42 in Providen ce. R.T . 
13 0 th of th em a re in the Seabees. Geor l!e's last 
duty was on a n Inspect ion B oard in the Gulf 
Are:l . and he wa s en g ineerin g in specto r o f a n 
landing c raft clown there. 
En s. John \",.T. N evin. who has b ee n at the 
Navv Trainin,Cr Station , T-Toll ywood . Fla ., is n ow 
at the All1ph ibi ous Tra ining Base, Sol01110ns, 
i\faryland. 
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A/s Robert G. Billings ha s compl eted h is 
training at the Great Lak es Nava l Trai nin g 
S ta Lion and has been transferred to Camp E ndi-
cott, Davisv ille, R.l. 
George V. Bradshaw is married a nd the 
father o i a n eight 111 0nth s oJd daughter. George 
is mechan ical design engineer with the RCA 
Company. Hi s add ress is 1552 E ll ery W a lk, 
Fairview, Camde n, N .J. 
J e rry Wickliffe is m issing in action and is 
presu med dead. Jerry 's plane failed to return 
from a flight over ltaly in Tovcmb e r, 1943. No 
word ha s been received of him s ince that t im e. 
Jerry was a n ASME m e mb er, and a S igma l >i 
p ledge. 
Lt. B ion D . Pewitt is with the 1928th S ig. 
Co. , 59th ADG, Kell y Fie ld, Tex . Bion has se nt 
his con tribut io n to the class of ' 42 \ ,yorld vV ar 
11 Memor ial Fund. 
Capt. S ieIn ey Burberry ha s returned to hi s 
post in Italy a ft ~ r a vacati on in the Un ited 
States at which time he in it iated the idea o f 
a ~1e1110ria l Fund for t h e class o f '42 acting in 
hi s capacity a s a senio r president. Before leav in g 
S id sent a substantial contributi on to this fund . 
S/Sgt. W. R Stricke l is o n o ver seas duty 
in t he Paci fic. Bill has sen t a substantial con- . 
tribu t ion to the Memori al Fund fo r the class of 
'42. 
E. J. Birch is liv in g at the Brooks H otel, 
Yeril;gton, Nev. Everet t w r o t e sendin g h is 
c h eck fo r h is co n tribution to the class of '42 
~{et11orial F und . 
IIugh :M. Clark is livin g a t 14 Summit Ave., 
C lif ton, N.J. I-I ugh sen t his contribution to the 
cl ass of '42 1-.1emorial Fu n d an d agreed with S id 
Burberry as t o the nam in g of the fund. 
Lt. Harry B. Smith is l iving at 4743 Lee 
b oul eva rd, Arlingto n, Va. I'farry sent his co n-
tr ibution to the 1\1emoria l Fund. 
Lt. N. Nicol a is on foreign service but may 
be addressed at 4355 Lac lede Ave., St. L oui s 8, 
1\fo. Nick sent his contr ibution to the 1\1emorial 
Fund for the class of '42. 
Richard L. S chuma cher is s tationed at Co . 
3061, Bks. 317-L, USNTC, B ai nbridge, Md. 
Dick sen t hi s contri b t uion to the c lass o f '42 
1\1emorial Fund. 
Lt. L. C. Wolff is on the USS Nashv ill e c/o 
FPO, Sa n Fran cisco, Cal. Leonard has writte n 
to Dean \Nil so n tran smittin g his co nt ribut ion to 
the c la ss o f '42 n1emor ia i Fun d. 
Lt. R. J. Cunningham, USNR, has just re-
turn ed from 22 months overseas, where he went 
thl-o ugh four m ajor invas ions. fIe is now sta-
t ioned at Notre Dame as an in structor in nav i. 
gat io n. Dick will be remembered as one of the 
ou tstand in g football p layers when he was a stu-
dent at i\{SlII . 
Eugene Helton is emp loyed in the research 
department of Caterp ill ar T ractor Co ., East 
P eor ia, TIl. I-l is home address is 407 \iVisco n s in, 
Peoria 4, TIl. 
Capt. Robert M. Brackbill is with the 730 th 
B omb Sq ., 452nd Bomb Gp., APO 559, c/o 
Post maste r , New Yo rk, ]\T.Y. Bob sen t a contri-
bu tion to the c las s of '42 1\1emori a l Fund. 
1943 
Lt. Gabl- iel G. Sk it ek is in the electr ica l engi-
n eer propelle r laboralo ry at t he Air T ech nca l 
Serv ice Command at W ri ght F ield, D ayto n , O. 
Gabri e l is li vi ng at 44 1 A ll wen Dr., Apt. J , Day-
ton. I-Ie writes that he is lookin g fo rward to 
returni ng to 1\1S1"C to complete wo rk for a Mas-
ter's degree under Pub lic Law 346. 
1st Lt. D Oll J. Coolidge is on the Ledo road 
in the CBT theat re. DO ll write s that he ha s see n 
Lt. Art Petersen '43 a nd Lt. Rene Ra smussen 
'43 , a lso on his way into the CBI last fa ll , h e 
ran into Capt. A. \"l . F ord '38 a nd Lt. 1\1er r itt 
Frances '4 1. D o n wri tes that he en joys th e 
A lumnu s imm e n se ly. 
I-Iaro ld Haas has been w ound ed in ac t ion ac-
cord ing to word carried in the St. Loui s new s-
pa pers . Detai ls con cer nin g the act ion were not 
g ive n . 
Bruce R. Land is ha s b ee n pro moted to I:;"irst 
Li e ut enan t w ith the Army Engineers at Atlanta, 
G a . Thi s is the So uth At la n tic Divi sio n Engi-
n eer o ffice wh ich is re spons ible fo r arm y con-
st nlc ti o Tl in the so utheastern states, and [or riv-
er a nd ha rbor work an d flood cont ro l in t h e area. 
MSM ALUMNUS 
Edward G. J ohan nes vis ited the ca m pu s on 
~Iay 16. Edward is w iL h the Genera l E lec tri c 
COli1pa ny, 1417 U nio n Ave., Sc hen ectad y, N . Y. 
Sgt. \ lI/ . J. Eisman is n ow 0 11 fo reign duty 
wi th a Field Arri ll ery Observati on Batta lion. 
Ll. Ambrose E. Pritchard h as APO add ress, 
No. 492, New York, N .Y. 
Lt. J a me s I-I. Bottom rece ntl y at Camp Van 
Dorn, :Mi ss ., n ow has c han ged hi s add ress to 
APO 17567 c/o Postmaste r, New York , N.Y. 
1st Lt. J oseph P. Berndt Jr. is st ill with an 
E nginee r Combat Bn. over seas, bu t has had hi s 
APO chan ged to 339. Hi s ho m e address is 6943 
Idaho Ave., St. L Olli s ll, M o. 
Clyde H. Krummel J r. is with t he B ethl ehe m 
S teel Co., S pecia l Tes ts, :Ma in L aborat o ry, in 
Penn sy lvania. H_e is m a k ing hi s ho me at 618 
De lawa re Ave., Bethlehem, Pa. 
J o hn V. D riscoll wh o ha s been in Naval 
"-rrainin g Sc hoo l at I-l o ll y wood, Fla. , is n ow 
tra ini ng at Li tt le C reek, Va. , ATB. 
Lt. A lb, rt S. Keevil 0542836 g ives a c hange 
of add ress to an APO in New York, N .Y. 
E. ] 1. Harvey is now at the avv Pie r at 
Ch icago, Il l. . 
Lt. Leona rd N. Lar son ha s b ee n station ed on 
Sa ipan s ince last fall as ground crew e ngineer 
o fficer in charge o f one squad ron o f B-29's. I-li s 
sq uadro n was the fir st to hit T okyo when the 
b ombing ra id s began. lIe wa s recen t ly promot-
ed to maintenance cont roll e r in charge o f three 
squadro n s of B-29' s . 
Lt. \<\' esley J. Dolg inoff, Corps of Engi n eer s, 
w rite s from somewhere in Belgium tha t he 
hope s t h at it will " anyw here in t h e U . S. A." 
soon, fo r he ha s done a ll the "s ight-seei n g h e 
cares to fo r a whil e." In fact, he states t hat he 
would b e w illin g to go th ro ugh the l:;'re shman 
year at MSfi1 aga in to get b ack. ]-le repor t s see-
in g Capt. Armin Fi ck '4 1 and is n ow t rying to 
ca lch up w it h L t . l-Iowal·d Durha m '43 a n d Lt. 
B ob M c Ma th '43. 
Ll. Franklin L. McCutchen, C.O . 34th Signal 
Radar, has as hi s add ress A PO No. 18406, 'an 
F ranci sco, CaL 
Irene Davis visited the ca m pus on 1\{arch 27. 
I ren e has taken employ ment with the L indberg 
Heat Treatin g Co. at 218 No r th Laffin, Chicago, 
Ill. Her home aclel ress is 211 N . Elmwood Ave., 
Oak Park, I ll. 
E. I-Iarvey Bar ne tt is in the Navy, hi s address 
be in g Co. 110·108 Navy Pier, Ch icago, Ill. I-Tar-
vey wr ites t ha t h e has see n Loui e Pfau, Jimm ie 
Ranes, L eon ard McGowan, Vern on Gehrer, and 
R obert: I-:Ia r t leb, who a re s tati o ned at t he Pier. 
Clyde Durphey is an Ensign in t he Navy and 
will soon be given a Fleet Post Office address. 
I-li s hom e add l·ess is 3709 Gravois, St. L ou is, 1\10. 
Lt. E nos L. K ey is on an OVet-seas assign-
ment a nd is now in Germany with the 5th Engi-
n eers . I-Te expresses app rec iat ion fo r the A lumni 
:M~agaz i ne. 
PVL I-T erbe r t K ali sh is somewhere in France. 
Hi s ad elress is APO 412. New York, N.Y. 
Lt. A lbert S. K eev il wh o is seeing fo reign 
service, g ives hi s add ress a s APO 403, New 
Yo rk, N.Y. 
Ja mes R. Paul is a Lieut en a n t (jg) in the 
U .S. Tav)', Cha rl eston Navy Yard, Charle s lon. 
S.C. l--Ti s permanent address is 700 St. Fran c is 
s t reet, Kennett, 1\10 . 
S. 1/ c Ver non I-I. Gehrer is at Navy Pier, 
Chicago. II I. , NTS Co. 21-23 . 
Lt. R oy L. Ka ckley Jr. is now wit h the E n g i-
n eers a nd g ives hi s address as 1366 th Engr. Dp. 
Trk. Co ., APO 403, c / o Postmaste r New York. 
E n s. Wi lli am E. Klund ha s completed hi s 
schoo ling- in the Navy a nd is n ow s tati o ned at 
Ga in esv ill e, Ga. fIis address is B .O.Q., R oom 
205 , N ATTC, Ga in esvill e, Ga. Bi ll writes that 
he is interested in a "St. Pa t' s" after the war 
is over. 
Lt. Frank lin Reh feld writes from t h e Phil ip-
pines that he t·ece ived h is copy o f the A lumnu s 
which had been try in g to catch u p with him. I-Ie 
writes that he wa s so rr y to find that th e Alumni 
dues h ad not b een increased to the su gges ted 
$ 10.00 pe r year. F ra nk report s that hi s uni t 
took part in t h e actua l invas ion la ndin g here and 
that it wa s a good show-no t: too ro ug h. T-Te 
a lso s tates that he h as n o t run into a "Miner" 
s in ce he has been ove r there, and th at they must 
a ll b e in th e other theatre. 
Lt. D. N. Chris t en se n is with a Combat E ngi-
n eer g roup on fore ig n a ss ig nme n t. I-li s address. 
is APO 8 1 c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Cal. 
D o ug wri te s that he is s ti ll receivin g a nd enj oys 
the Alumn u s. 
S. I/ c Vernon Gehrer is s tationed at the 
Navy Pier in Chicago. Hi s address is N TS Co. 
21·23 . 
Lt. C. J. W r igh t is with the Engin eer Combat 
Div is ion over seas . 11i s home addre ss is 5031 
Lotus aven ue, St. L oui s 13, 1\1.0 . Clarence writes. 
tha t he ha s met Lt. Lambelet '43, Lt . B er ndt '43 
a nd Capt. I-Ian n ega n in G erm a n y. 
1944 
Ens. Frank O. S chofro is in the Nava l 110s-
pital at Great Lakes, recuperat in g fr om an iU-
n ess. Hi s address is W a rd E.-Sou th U .S .N .H . 
McIntire Un it, Great Lakes, 1I1. 
2nd Lt. Bill Goodwin ex-'44 is a member of 
the 283rd Engr. Co mbat Bn. 
O / C A lbert H offman J r. gives as hi s address 
3rd Co., 3rd S:r.R, F o rt Benning, Ga. 
Warre n L . Larson v is ited the campu s o n Feb. 
27. Warren is st udying Nava l Architecture at 
the U nivers ity of 1\1ich iga n at Ann A rbor , M ic h. 
un der the Navy program. 1Iis add re ss is Room 
484, 1\1 ich igan U nio n, A nn Arbo r, ~1ich. 
Lt. E. B. Blai r ex-'44 is n ow w ith th e Engi-
neers so mewhere overseas. 
I-lan s S ch molt who is with the Ph ilri ch 
Branch, Phillips Petro leum Company, a't Bor-
ger, T ex. , has been tran sferred from the labo ra-
tory section in to the plant des ign sect ion wh ich 
ha s just sta r ted on a th ree milli o n do ll a r project. 
Ens. R . D . Moeller g ive s hi s address as 
T.O.Q.L. 29, N.T.S. N .O.B., Nodolcl, Va. 
S.2/ c I-Tarry Gillila nd ex-'44 g ives the ad· 
dress Acorn 48, Port I-Iu ene m e, Cal. 
Ens. Fran ci s N elso n is with the N aval S up-
ply Depot, Cheatham Annex, \·Villiam sburg , Va. 
Paul R. Kas te n who is in the 1\1erchan t 1\1a-
rin"es, is attend in g the U.S. M.S. Radio School, 
Gallups I s land, Bos t on, Mass. 
D on Koze ni is living at 1406 Ewing avenu e, 
Ka n sa s City, 1\10. I-Ie is with the A luminu m 
C0111pany. 
P vL. Edward P. Patterson is at the exper i-
mental fie ld la b oratory at "Vright Field, Dayton , 
Ohio. 
Ens. Edward S. I se nmann, whose hom e ad-
dress is \Va rrento n, 1\<io., is s tat ioned on the 
USS Belleau W ood. 
R ob e r t W. Klorer is a n En sign in the Nav y, 
with a F leet P ost Office address at Sa n Fran-
ci sco, Ca l. 
Ens. P. ~1. Dampf is now in the Pac ific. 
S. I / c I-Ienry S. Adamick ha s recent ly been 
tl-ansferred fr0 111 San Diego, Cai., to Fleet Ser-
vice Sch oo l, Class S-42, Virginia Beach, Va. 
IIany S cott J r. is n o w in the Paci fi c. I-li s 
address being U.S.S. YMS 387 c/o Fleet Post 
Office, Sa n Francisco, Cal. 
J ohn V an O s is Radi o T ech nician 3/c, 
RM.S., 1545. 1, Washingto n, D.C. 
J oh n O. Stegn er is workin g a s a Juni o r Pro-
cess E ng in eer with th e 1\1oraine Products Di v f-
s io n o f Genera l ~1oto rs , in D avton , and is l iving 
at 624 Supe r ior, Dayton 7, Ohio. 
E n s. Richard F. Ollis Jr .. USNR gives his 
acld r es s as N T S ( R adar) MIT, 470 Atlantic 
aven u e, Bosto n, ?vfa ss . 
S. I / c Peter Des J ardin s is attendin g Mid · 
shipman School at Colu mbi a U ni vers ity. N.Y. 
Ens. G. E. Barber is localed at 18 Stockton 
p la ce, Ca pe M al' . N. J. 
J ames D. Dowd is working fo r the Al uminum 
Co. o f A m eri ca a s metallurg ical e ng inee r in 
company research labo rator ies at New K en sin g-
tOil. Pa. 
Ca lvin E. M oeller, S. l / c . is in t r ai nin g at 
Great Lakes, Ill. , Sect io n R3-3. Barracks 611 , 
Se rv ice Schoo l Co mm a nd, USNTS. 
George Ta toia n v is ited the ca mpu s on April 
2 1. Geo rge is w ith th e Shell Oil Company at 
\Voodriver, Ill. Hi s hO l11 e add ress is 41 E. Madi-
son avenu e . \ ¥oodriver, Ill. 
J ohn Re q uarth ex-'44 is no w a First Lieu -
tenant in the Air Corns. I-Tis address bein g B ox 
289 . HAAF, H nbb s, New i\Iex. 
F.n s. Jarob D. Jenkins is with the USS Cec il 
J. Doyle. D .F. . 368 c/o Fleet P ost Offi ce, San 
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Lt. John L. Krall is with a S ig nal Bll. n ow 
.o n fo re ig n dU LY. 
B ob W estwat er is r ecu perat in g in a h ospita l 
in Haw a ii. B ob wa s wound ed in a c tio n again st 
the J a panese. 
Glenn E . D ean wri tes that h e is leav ing hi s 
t raining sta tion in St. L ou is fo r a n o utgoi ng 
b ase . .1-1i 5 addr ess fo r t he durat io n will be 73 1 
E ast No rth s treet, il1oni s, I ll ., his h ome to wn. 
G lenn writes t hat h e has run int o man y " Min -
e rs" in hi s tra inin g work in the N a vy. 
1 '0 111 Ge t tys, a mem ber of K app a S ig m a f ra-
t ern it y is a n E n s ig n in th e Navy a nd is n o w 
stat io ned at A .T.B., Li tt le C reek 2, Va. I-I e may 
be reach ed perm a nen t ly thro ugh h is mother, 
Mrs. K . Gettys, 108 N . niunn avenue, East 
Ora nge, N. J. T o m wa s prev iou sly s ta t ioned at 
l-I o lly wooci , F la ., where he m et E n sign s R obe r t 
K lore r '44, J ohn Drisco ll '43, a nd Paul R oth-
ba nd ' 43. A t Litt le Creek he ha s met E n s ig n s 
Alfred Dick a nd A lfred I tterm a n, with whom he 
ha s spent man y hou r s ta lk in g over o ld t ime s at 
M S M. 
1945 
R obert K . Seig le is work in g in th e Prod uct 
E ng in ee r ing g ro up of Sperry' s Elec tron ic Plan t 
a t Great Neck, N .Y. B ob wri tes that he is liv in g 
a t the sa lTI e address a s P ro f. R a n es, whic h is 29 
Gilchre s t road, Great Neck, L ong I s la nd , N . Y. 
L t. Ru sse ll E. F rame ex-'4S now w ith the 
U .S .l L C.R. g ive s a s hi s add ress Co . B. 1st Pio-
neer Bn., 1s t :M ar in e D iv is io ll , c/ o Fleet P ost 
Office, an Franc isco, Ca l. 
R obert G. M eine rs ex- '4S is in Naval Av ia tion 
trainin g at D a llas, T ex ., U .S. Navy A ir Stat ion . 
Fred VV. Schmitz is w it h th e Comm erc ia l 
Solven t s Corporat io n at T erre I-Ia ute, Ind. I-I e 
is work ing in the P ilot Pl a n t d o ing process e ngi-
neer in g . I-li s hom e ' add ress is 1506 S . 7th s treet, 
T erre I-I a ute. 
K or U y etake is emp loyed as a minin g en g i-
neer at the f layden Coa l Company at I-l aybro, 
Co lo. K o r wri te s t hat he is fi ndin g h is work 
int e re st in g a nd he is ga inin g m uch exper ie nce in 
the m in in g fi eld. 
L t. George A . Allison ex-'4 5 is on fo re ig n a s-
s ig n men t, hi s add ress be ing AP O 18-l 43, c/ o 
P ostm a ster, N ew York, N . Y. 
l-L F. W eb ers is wi t h the Nat ional L ead Co ., 
Ti ta n ium Di vis ion, in St . L o u is. If is home ad-
dess is 3138 Keo kuk, Sr. L o uis 18, Mo. 
J oe K ell er is wi th the She ll Oil Com pa ny, h is 
address be in g B ox 224, IIo is ingto ll , Kan. 
L t. A lbe rt V . M alo ne ex- ' 45 h as fl own fr om 
h is 30 m issio l1 s o ver E urope a s a nav igat o r in 
a B -24 a nd spen t leave with hi s paren t s at Sea -
ton , 110. A lbert vi s ited th e ca mpu s tw ice du r in g 
h is lea ve peri od . J-Ie ha s been several t im es 
decorated fo r h is acti on over Germa n y. A lber t is 
pla nni ng to ret urn to i\1 SA1 an d compl ete hi s 
ed uca t io n a ft er th e war. 
B . J. Sparl in is li v in g at 60 5 J-Ia m pto n Ave., 
\ ,Vi ll\in sburg 2 1, Pa. 
"Ens. E d win VV. Blase ex- ' 4 5 is n ow s ta t ion ed 
in )fiam i, F la. I-Ti s addr ess is O ffice r Tra ini ng, 
'Mi a mi , J ' la. Ed wr ites th a t he h opes to re turn 
to R o ll a fo r a v is it in the no t too d ista n t fut ure. 
El oy Cue to ex-'45 is in the Navy as a Jun io l' 
E ng in eer Offi ce r a b oa rd a turbo· gear d r iven de-
st royel. Cu eto wri te s th at he h as met Jim 
\Ni qgi ex.'45, who ha s recen tly w on hi s win g s a s 
a N a va l A ir Cor p s En sig n a nd is n ow st a t ion ed 
at L a ud erda le Fi eld. I-I e ha s also see n vVa rren 
Bell ex- '45, B erna rd E in ispan ie r ex '-45, B ob 
R a y ex . '4 5, Ken F ra nk s ex -' 45, a nd others . 
R obert L. H eue r ex· ' 45 ha s b een woun ded in 
ac ti on accord in g to word ca r ri ed in th e St. Lou is 
ne wspape rs . Deta il s co ncern in g the ac tio n we re 
not g iven. 
All en L ind berg is now a Seaman fi r s t class. 
stat ioned at G reat L a kes, Co. 618, III. 
1946 
E ns. R aym ond R . Seab aug h vi sited the ca m -
pu s on 1Iarch 24 . R aym ond h as rece nt ly re-
ce ived hi s commi ss ion a s E ns ig n a nd was O IL. 
leave b efo re report in g for sea d u ty . I-li s h om e 
address is 120 Fe lt z s t reet, Perr yv ill e, M o . 
R ich a rd Schmitz is s t ud yin g J\1ech a nica l E n-
g in eerin g in an Advan ced A. S .T. unit at Oregon 
State College. Hi s address is P vt. Co. A. , S .C 
U. 3900, O regon State Coll ege, Co r vall is, Ore. 
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Alumni Directory 
In thi s iss ue a nd co ntin uin g for th e next fo ur iss ues, t he re w ill be pub lish ed 
a n Alum n i Directo ry by cla ss es. A lumn i cov ered in thi s iss ue, w hose a ddress is 
not s ho w n as co r rec t , s ho ul d no ti fy th e sec re ta ry at o nce a s to th e prope r address . 
A n um be r o f a lumn i a re l is ted as " lo s t. " A nyone k now in g a correct a ddr es s fo r 
th es'e a lu mni is urged to s end it a t o nce to th e s ec r e ta ry' e o ffi ce. 
T he A lu m nus a s m a iled to t he alumni conta in s the b es t address av a ilab le in 
R o ll a. If it is no t correc t , plea se no t ify t he A lumni office that it may be co rrec ted 
fo r th e s ucceedin g iss ues of t he A lumn us co nta inin g th e direc to ry . 
T he coo pe ra tion of a ll w ill m a ke fo r b e tte r a lumni records. 
191 8 
Ed g ar C. B u rkhardt, P.O. B ox 139, M aco n, 
l\1i ssou l"i. 
R . Chavez, 4708 J uarez, Ch ih uah ua , Chih ., 
J\1ex ico . 
H. S . Clark , 2307 W a rn er Rd. , F t. W or th , 
T'exas ; bus in e ss, S inclair Prair ie O il Co. 
I-I. \~/ . D oe nnecke, 23 1 N . Yu kon s t reet, Tul ~. 
sa 6, Okla . ; bus in ess O zark Chemica l Co. 
F. H . Geib (decea sed) . 
J . P. Gill , Vanad ium All oy s Steel Co ., L a-
t robe, Pa.; re s idence, 850 vVe ldon , L a t rob e. 
A. F . Goli ck , S tee l S u pply Co ., 30 N . Cur t is, 
Chi cago, 111. ; r es id en ce, 1361 E . 50th St., Ch i-
cago 15, III. 
O sca r Got sch , H a d ley V ocat io nal School, S t, 
Lo ui s 6, 110 .; res idence, 52 10 L in denwood A ve., 
S L L oui s 9, 110. 
K. F. H a nsen (deceased) . 
T e Chu l1 H oo, I-Iu n Sa n, 1Itll1 an , Ch ina . 
M aj. E. R. H ouseholder, Ord na nce Dept. , 
Na n sem o nd Ord n an ce D ept., Po r t smouth, V a. 
H. A. Kl ug e, P ,O. B ox 92, Co llin sville, I II. 
O. N . M a n ess, 1628 S . Ut ica, Tu lsa , Okla . 
G . E. M ellow, Treasur er, Liber ty F oundry , 
7600 V u lcan s t r ee t, St. L ou is ; r e sid ence, 69 Fa ir 
O a k s, Clayton 17, 1\10. 
J- W . Pug h (d eceased ) . 
W. H. Reb er, Mechan ica l S u pt., H umbl e O il 
& R efi ni ng Co. ; res idence, P. O . B ox 979, B a y-
i O Wll , T ex. 
L. R. S cheurer, \Vichi ta F all s I-I a rd ware Co. j 
re s id enc e B ox 476, \"I ich ita Fall s, T ex. 
11. W . Sh a n fe ld, 8 Gra nada Way, Cla yto n 5, 
Mi ssouri . 
I-I. R. S t ah l, l1l eta IlUl'g ist, St. J oe L ead Co., 
Des loge, M o. 
R. S. vVeim e r (decea sed) . 
I-Ta nl ey W ei ser, met a llurg ist, 1\Tassa u S melt-
in g & R efin in g Co., Tott~ nvi ll e , N .Y . ; r e si-
de nce, 5769 Am bo y Rd. , I) rill ce B ay, Sta n ton 
I s land , N . Y. 
E . D. Wi1 so n, geolog is t, Ar izo n a B u rea u of 
J\1in es, Tucso ll, Ar iz. 
W. C Zeuch (d eceased ) . 
L J- Zoll er, V ice- Pres. & Geo logist , Cen t ra l 
O il Co. ; P .O. B ox 2306, Tul sa , O k la . 
1919 
L . B . B enton, 3332 R ya n avenu e, Ft. vVor th, 
T ex as. 
P. H . Boha rt , Vice· P re s . in Charge o f Pro· 
duc t ion , Gyp sy Oi l Co. ; r es id enc e, B ox 66 1, 
Tul sa 2, O kl a. 
T hom a s R . Crawford, Pa nd o Co n s tructors, 
Cam p I-Ta le, Pa ndo, Colo. 
R aym ond J- D owd, 1280 Sell s avenu e, St. 
L ou is 15, 1\'fo. 
J- B. Duga, B erg Met al s Co., 2652 L o ng 
Bea ch Ave., L os An ge le s I I, Ca l. ; r eside nce, 
1107 S. Ogde n D r., L o s A ngele s 35 , Ca l. 
W. F . L o t tma n, :M on santo Ch em ica l Co., 
~1 0 n san to , TI L ; res iden ce, 3507 Greer aven u e, 
S l. L oui s, M o. 
John Nfun son M or r is, Ad m ini sh'at ive A sst . 
o f U .S. B urea u o f i\1ines, New D ept . of In ter ior 
B ld g ., V"Ta shin gto n, D. C.; re side nce, 4700 Con-
nect icu t Ave. N . W ., Apt. 606, Wash. 8, D.C 
Thomas Car son Morris, 900 L a urel aven ue, 
i\'I inneapol is, Min n . 
B. G. Ni chols , man ager Schae ffer B ros. & 
P owell 'M fg . Co.; re s iden ce, 6709 Ga l'ner Ave., 
St. L o uis 10, M o . 
vVi li iam E . O yler, 10327 S. Seeley avenue, 
Ch icago, If I. 
Cha rle s ~1. S chna idt, d ivi s ion e ngi n eer, C. & 
E.1. R a il wa y ; re sidence, 228 E . O g lesb y s t reet, 
a lelll , Ill. 
J a mes 'A' . Scott, meta llu rgi st, T ool Sleel D e-
part m en t, Wes tern E lectric Co. ; r es idence, 4629 
l-Lig h la nd aven u e, D o wners G rove, Ill. 
Vivien X. Smi ley (u nknown) . 
Har ry G. Smit h (deceased) . 
Pa ul D . W ilki nso n, t eacher , D e pt. o f Chem-
is try , Indiana S tate No rmal; residence, 1636 
So . 4th street, T er re I-laute, I nd. 
1920 
Ken neth A id, B a rn sda ll Oil Co., 'I \ul sa, O k la . 
Lt. Comdr. Evan Earl A shl ock, 158 S . E . 
B lvd ., Corona, Cal. 
C. E. Bardsl ey, 292 Dixon a venu e, Pittsburgh 
16, Pa. 
C. R. Barna rd, Enos Coal :M inin g Co. ; r es i-
dence, 11 8 N. L uc retia s treet, Oak land City, 
l ndi a n a . 
D. A . Bash , C it ies Service Oil Co., B a r tl es · 
v illc, O k la .; r es idence, 1517 J enn in gs, B a r tle s-
vi ll e, Okla . 
D . C Beyer ( u nkn own) . 
:MJ P . Brazill , \·\lm. :M . T a ggart & Co. ; res i-
d en ce, 1602 L ocus t s treet, S t . L ou is 3, 11 0. 
Georg e Burne t, Co un ty E ngineer, F t. D od ge, 
.1 a . ; res idenc e, 955 So. 17th s treet, Ft. D odge. 
J. R Casa novas (d eceased ) . 
L. C Casselma n, 202 W . 18th S t. , R olla , M o . 
L. 11. C un ning ham, Nor the rn Illi nois Coal 
Co rp., \"Ii lm ing to n, I ll. 
Euge ne Dreid el (deceased) . 
G. 1':. Ebmeyer, J arv is B ros. & M a rc el, 703 
I-Iu lman B ldg. , Eva n sv ille, Ind . ; res id e nce . A pt. 
C-1 7, D ona ld son Arm s Apr. , Eva n svill e, I nd. 
A . V. Eulich (d eceased) . 
'yV. J. Finlay, 7319 B u rr wood D r. , No rm a ndy, 
11 isso uri. 
C. A . Gett ler, en g ineering depart m e n t, R a T-
s ton P urin a Co., St. L o ui s 2, 110.; residence, 
607 Westboroug h P I. , Webst er Groves 19, Mo. 
L. II. Goldma n, Go ld man & \ Vyman Fur ni-
t u re Co., 27 31 Papin St ., St. L oui s, :M o. 
O she r Gold smi t h, pet ro leum en g in eer, 401 W . 
Fron t s treet , 1"y ler , T ex . 
K W . H eim b erge r , RR. N o. 3, A d el, l a o 
W . G. Hippa,rd, 13 1 Ea st F ayette St. , U ni on -
tow n, Pa . 
H . H. Hoppoc k, Purchas ing A g en t, W. T . 
HaJ eig h & Co., Freepo r t, Ill. 
A . M. H owald, D ir ector of R esearc h, P lasko n 
Co., I nc .; resid ence, 2112 Sy lvan ave nu e, To-
ledo, O hio . 
C. P . H oward ( u nkn own) . 
J. L. H ow e ndoble r, 4309 S. Ma in street, L os 
A ll geles, Ca l. 
C B. H umm el (d eceased ) . 
K . K. K ershne r, pl-o fessor of che mi s t ry , 
MS M , R olla, Mo. ; res idence, 302 W. 10 t h St. 
V' . A . K ra use, 5 15 S . Geyer, Kirkw ood, Mo. 
G. A. K ronlein ( d eceased). 
Thom a s 'AT. L each, 706 Nati on a l B a n k o f 
COm me l" Ce B ld g ., Tu lsa, Okla . 
M:. C . Lucky, o il bu siness for him self, 1912 
A lbans Rd. , I-l ous ton 5, T ex. 
M . L. M cCarth y, McCa r thy Con s t ruction 
Co ., E u cl id & Delma r , St. Lou is 8, :Mo. 
F. M. M c M il len, 2406 S . B lvd ., H o us ton 6, 
T exa s. 
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" R. L. Ma rsto n, 37 J 7 Ca ru th Blvd. , Dallas, 
I cxas. 
1~ . V. Moore ( unkn own). 
Earle N. Murphy, Kco squaua, Ia . 
vVilliam L. Niece (unkn o wn). 
Willi am ]. Nolte, Box 1410, F o r t W orth; 
Res id ence, Rt . 5, Box 217A, Fort \.yorth, Tex. 
J oseph Novak Jr. ( unkn ow n ). 
Arthur H. Petsch, The Ohio Oil Co., B ox 
1607, H o bbs, New M ex . 
P. J-L Pietsch, chie f in spector, W estern Elec-
tri c Co ., Ch icago, Ill.; res iden ce, 6023 Kimb ark 
avenu e, Chi cago 37, Ill. 
A. D. Potts, manager, Steel l\1ill Divis io ll , 
S im o nd s Saw & Stee l Co., L ock port, N. Y. 
Gera ld F. R ackett ( unkn own). 
R. C. S chappl er, geol ogi s t, Mo. S tat e High-
way Commission, Jefferso n City, Nl o . ; res id ence, 
1927 H azel ton Dr., J effe rson City, Mo. 
E . K. S chuman, 1106 P in e, R oll a, Mo. 
E . A. S lover, Kennecott Copper Corp. , Chillo 
l\1i nes D ivis ion, I-Iurley, New l\1ex. 
O. E. Sto ner, Box 188 1, Tul sa, Okla. 
R. O. Swayze, 2136 E l Molin s, San Marina, 
Ca liforni a. 
W. M. Taggart, Jr. , w ill. M. Taggart & Co., 
1602 Locu st s treet, St. Lou is 3, 1\10.; res id ence, 
30 "T he Ol'chard s," St. Loui s Count y 5, 110. 
M. L. Terry, A sst . D iv. :Mgr ., The T exas 
Co., Denver 1, Colo .; res idence, 1401 Fairfax 
street, Den ver 7, Co lo . 
F. W. Uthoff, Northern Illi noi. Coal Corp., 
Wilmingt on, Ill. 
R. E. V elasco, L a Vencedo ra T o rt ill a Co., 
310- 3 l 2 Buena Vista St., San Antonio, Tex . 
'IN. W. Weigel, A ss t. Mi ne Mgr. , St. Joseph 
L ead Company, Leadwood, :Mo.; re sidence, 319 
Bran ch street, B Olin e Terre, :Mo . 
E . A. Williams, R oute N o . 2, P alm y ra, NI o. 
ll. B. Will s (d eceased). 
K. M. Wrig ht, U.S . Gypsum Co., A labaster , 
l\1i chigan. 
1-1. V\' . Ze ise niss, Divi s ion o f 1-lighways, 109 
\"' . 11adi so n, Ottawa, Ill.; res id ence, 628 1vIarcy 
s lreet, Otlawa, Ill. 
1921 
H ym a n 1. A lbert (unknown). 
M. S. Badoll et, R esearch Lab., J ohn s-M a n-
vi lle Corp., l\1a nville , N .J. 
I-I. L . Ba iley, 324 2 Decatur avenue, New 
Y o rk 67, N.Y. 
W. H. Baxter ( un k nown ) . 
G. B. B loom (deceased) . 
K. \"' . Booker, Box 105, Ruth, Nev. 
R obert Bruce Jr. ( un known) . 
C. P. Burford, ' Vhite-Eagle R efi nin g Co ., 
Au g usla, Kan . 
A. L. Cairns (deceased). 
K ua n g Y u Chang (unkn own). 
G. J. Clarke, 45 A li sal R d., San ta Barbara, 
Ca lifo rnia . 
J. P. Colb ert, ass ista nt pro fe ssor of mecha n-
ics, U ni ve rs ilY of Nebraska; re sidence, 23 12 
I-la rriso n aven ue, Lincoln , Neb. 
Capt. Lawrence Collins, in milita ry service 
o verseas. R es id ence, \ ,Vat seka, Illin ois . 
Wayman Crow, 5959 Bell evue, L a J o ll a, Cal. 
L. E. Dav idso n, Illin ois Department of I-ligh -
way s, Spr in gfield , Ill. 
A. F. Delaloye, ass istant ma nage r Equi ta ble 
P o wd er l\1fg . Co., Ft. mith, A rk.; res id ence, 
300 5 Te ller ave nue, Ft. Smith, Ark. 
John R. Fiedl er, ass istant h igh way engilleer, 
I ll ino is Divi s ion o f I-li ghways, D istrict Office: 
E ffi ng ha m, I ll. 
V. K. Fischlowit z (unknow n). 
P. G. Forman, Indu strial S ili ca Cor p. , 602 
tarnbaugh Bldg ., Yo un g stow n, 0.; res idence, 
4 139 \ iVi nd sor road, Y oungsto wn, Ohio. 
11eyer Gollub ( unkn own). 
A. D. Hahn, engi neer of m in es, State B ureau 
of 'Mines, Socorro, few 1\1ex . 
H. A. Holl ingsh ead, 1025 South 2nd s treet, 
S pl-in gfie ld, Ill. 
Ru ss ell \ iV. H unt, pres id ent, Southwest Lime 
Co., P .O. B ox 64, Neosho, Mo.; res idence, 515 
W . Spri ng street, l'reo sho, 1\1 0. 
lI. \ 'V. Hurst, mi ni ng engin eer, l Till sid e 
Fluorspar 1\1ines ; res idence, R o siclare, III. 
Lt. T-r '. \ iV. Hurd, in military serv ice oversea s ; 
res idence, 29 14 N. E di th street, A lbuqu erque, 
T ew 1\1 exico. 
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1<. E. Illidge, mi ll supe rin te nd en t, Th e Eagle-
Picher :Minin g & meltin g Co., Ga lena, Kan . 
R. L. Johnson, manager, Sunra y Oil Co., 
Allen, Ok la. 
W. M. Kahlb aum, 616 Seventh s treet, Water-
vliet New York 
'vV. W. Kee l e~ (deceased). 
V. 1. Keeter, So uth weslern B ell Te lephone 
Co., 10 10 l'ine st reet, S t. L o ui s I , Mo. 
liomer C. Kerr, Apt. F-l, Colonial CO Url S, 
Augu sta, Ga. 
N . B . Larsh, S incl a ir Prairi e Oi l Co., 1vI id · 
land, T ex.; residence, P.O. B ox J470, 11id land. 
A lber t C. L aun, Vice-Presidenl, U nio n Elec-
tri c L ig hl & P o wer Co., 315 N . 12th Blvd. , St. 
Lou is. ; res idence, 777 1 Davi s Dr., St. Louis 5, 
M:isso uri. 
S. 11. Loyd, Jr., associate professo r of eco-
n o mics, MSM, R olla, Mo. 
L loyd E. Lumpk in, en ill eer, l\farquette Ce-
ment :Mfg. Co., :Memphi s, T enn .; 5121 F street, 
Li tt le Rock, A rk . 
]-l eng Yung M a ( unk no wn). 
Capt. Cha rles J. Millar, Fitzs immon s General 
1-10spila l, Denver, Colo. ; res idence, 1009 Rolla 
s tree t, R o lla, Mo. 
E dw in L. Mill er Jr. , in structOr, geo logy de-
pa rtmenl, Torth Caro lina State Co ll ege, R a-
leigh, N.C. 
J o hll G. M iller, St . Louis S meltin g & R efi n-
ing Co ., 734 E . 15th stree t, Baxter S pr ings, Ran. 
Charl es R. Mi ze (d eceased). 
R oben L. M ook, ow ner, Onondago Cave, 
Leasburg, 110. 
I-lerbert W . Mundt, co ncrete tech ni c ian , Spe-
c ial L oc ks Project, Adm in . Bldg ., Balboa, Canal 
Z01le, Panama; res iden ce, P.O. Box 52, Diablo 
Hts., C.Z. 
lIerm an J. Mutz, I nter nati onal Nickel Co ., 
Copper Cliff, Onlari o, Canada. 
A ll>ert B. Ne edham, U.S. Bureau of Mines, 
Na lle B ldg. Annex, A ustin , Tex.; res idence, 
1501 Presto n, A ustin, T ex. 
\-\! illi am F. N etzeband, Supt., A merican Zinc, 
Lead & Smeltin g Co., B ox 870, J oplin, Mo. 
S. L. N ev ins (Ne vedomsky), Supt., So uthern 
S ul phur & Acid Co., Nor th Little R ock, Ark. 
H. O. Norville ( unkn o wn ). 
Barney Nudelm an, associate general agent, 
Co nn ecticu t Mut ua l Life Ins. Co., 530 W. 6th 
St., Los A n geles, Ca l. 
l~e li pe B. O re, general min e fo reman, P.O. 
Box 4, c/ o Cia. Aur ifera Nazca, l'htzca, Peru . 
Natha n Packman, 716 \·Ves lgate Ave., U ni -
v ers ity Cil Y 5, 110. 
yVilii am C. Powell, owne r, YV. C. Powell 
L umber 0 .; res idence, B ox 816, Overto n, T ex . 
W. R . Quil1iam, Ord. Dept., Legal Branch, 
Deroit Ord. Dist., Nat iona l 13ank B ldg., De-
t roit , Mich. 
E rn es t ' V. Rembert, 719 S. Ga rfi e ld s treet, 
H in sdale, Ill. ' 
J. H. Rohloff, 2 Pa lm B lvd., L akewood 5, 
Rh ode I sland. 
Samu el N. Sha n fe ld_ Shan fe ld Iron & Metal 
Co ., 15 th & Converse S t., East St. Loui s, Ill. 
F . \ V. Shaw, Jr., research professor o f bac-
te rio logy, :Medi ca l Co ll ege o f Vil-ginia; 23 .1 2 
Stuart ave nue, Uich mo nd 20, Va. 
T. C. Sherwood (deceased ). 
IT sin P u Shih, teacher, Fu chull g 1{i ni ng Co l-
lege, Ch iaotso, I-To nan, China. 
E. O. Slover, Kenneco tt Copper Corp., Chino 
l\1ines D iv., I-Iur ley, New i\{ex. 
yV_ L. Stewart, Jr. , 56 15 Aylesbo ro ave nu e, 
P itt sbu rgh , Pa. 
R. J. Stro up. eng in eer, Th e "Eagle Picher 
i\i(i nin g & Smeltin g Co., P iche r, Ok la. 
U.K. Stroup, mine super intendent, The Eagle-
P icher 1\1ining & meltin g Co., Picher, Okla. 
K N. Stubbs, Jr. (deceased ). 
l-ru s\o n Taylor, Mid -W est Carbide Co., T ay-
lorIs L ab.- Bacterio logica l and Chemi cal, 1024 
Leighton street, Keokuk , l a.; res id ence, 1023 
Or lea ns avenu e, Keokuk, Iowa. 
M. W. Wallace, 2 15 N. J5th street, Eas t 
Orange, N.J. 
A. C. Williams, 1325 Grove, Vic ksburg, Mi ss. 
Jam es 'M. Wilson (un kn own). 
J o seph M. Wil so n, V ice-Presid ent in Charge 
o f Deve lop me nt, Sa lt D om e O il Co., 58 11 Gas-
lon aven ue, Dallas 14 , T ex. 
1922 
A. L. A ckers, S ta nolind Oil & Ga s Co., 1714 
S. Evansto n, Tul sa, Ok la. 
1. W. Alcorn, divi s ion producls engineer, 
Pure Oil Co., l:l o usto n, T ex. ; res idence, 2438 
Gold smilh , .Hou ston, Tex. 
E. P. Andrews work s fo r Socony- Vacuum 
Oi l Co., D eColombia, Bogata, Co lomb ia. Mail 
address c/ o Ra lph S. Newcomer, Attorney·at-
Law, Firsl Nat io nal Bank Bldg., B o uld er, Colo. 
F. C. Bolles, 11 7 Geneseo Rd. , San A n tonio, 
Texas. 
W. W. Bolt, St. E ll e n M ine, O'Fa ll on, Ill. 
K. M. Bowman, 6043 Broad s treet, Broo k-
mo nt, .J\1ary l<t lld Stal ion A, \-Vashin g toll , D .C. 
J . L. Bulger, l i 1 Clin to n s treet , Gouverneur, 
New Yo rk. 
C. W . Burkhart, chemi ca l resea rch , Pennsyl-
vania Sa lt Co., P hilade lphia, Pa. Residence, 211 
Chapman avenu e, Lan sdow ne, P a. 
J. B. Butl er, assoc iate pro fe sso r of c ivi l engi-
neer in g, i\{S11, R o lla, 110.; res idenc e, 305 W. 
9t h s lreet, Ro ll a, 1\10. 
Walker E. Case, eng in eerin g department, 
A m e rican T e lepho ne & T elegraph Co.; 373 5 
Magnolia ave nu e, S t. L oui s 20, 110 . 
B. E. Charles, geologis t, Producers j\{illes, 
Inc., B ox 10, Ch lo rid e, Ari z. 
H . L. Ch il dre ss, Box 24 1, P icher, Okla . 
G. J . Chri stner, Eagle-P icher Sa les Co., 420 
Lex inglon avenu e, New York, T. Y.; residence, 
A lden I-l ouse Apt. , Larch mo nt , N.Y. 
B. S. Cornwell, 79 10 Gann on avenue, St. 
L ouis 5, :Mo. 
K. H. de Cousse r, 903 W. Grand Blvd., D e-
troit 32, 11 ich . ; res id ence, 1625 \,Vest Ka lama· 
zoo street, Lansing 15, A1ich. 
H. S . Crawford (unknow n) . 
A. F. Deniso n (u nkno wn). 
VV. R. D enison, eng ineer, Public Serv ice 
Co mm iss ion, R oom 300, City 1-1a ll , St. L ou is; 
res id ence, 6455 S utherland avenu e, S t. L oui s 9, 
Missour i. . 
G. P. Diers (deceased ). 
lL E. D iers, assistant di strict engineer, 
11aintenance D ept ., Il l. D iv. of I-l ig hwa ys ; re si-
dence, 2002 So. 5t h s t reet, Sp ringfie ld, Ill. 
\·V. I-I . Dunlop, draftsman, U.S. Governm ent, 
Panama Canal ; res idence, B ox 2i 2, Balboa I-It s ., 
Canal Zone, P a nam a. 
Otto Ehle r (u n k no wn ). 
R. O . Erickson, ass istant superinlendent, 
highways, \ iV innebago CounlY, R ockford , Ill. ; 
res id ence, 308 Nonh lIighland avenue, R ock-
fo rd, Ill. 
James M. Forgotson, 611 City Bank B ld g., 
Sh l-evepo rt, La. 
W . R. Gettler, 906 So. C lark, Mexico, Mo. 
F. R. Halasey. e lectr ica l eng in eer, East St. 
L o ui s Area o f I llin ois Div is ion Hi g hways, 1250 
Stale St. , East St. L oui s, I II. ; res idence, 352 
No. 82n d s treet, East St. Lou is, I ll. 
B. E. Hammer, Ge neral S tore, Sta nton, Mo. 
S . 1\1. Haye s, 1500 l\1a ssach usetts avenue, 
Lawrence, K an. 
J. F. H elmerichs, 159 19 H aze l avenue, East 
Clevela nd , Ohio . 
T. Ie. Hod g es (deceased ). 
J. T. H odges (d eceased). 
W ill iam F . Hok e (u nknow n). 
E . J. Hollow, I. Clai r, M o . 
J. F. H osterma n. Am erada Petroleum Corp. 
res ide nce, Box 2040, T ul sa, Ok la. 
Dani el E. Huffman, Jr. ( un know n). 
H. H . Hughes. J r. , 1707 F letcher street, 
Sou th Pa sade na, Ca l. 
J. E. J ewell , Jr. , c/ o SI. J oseph Lead Co., 
250 Park avenue, New York, N. Y. 
J. E . J o nes, 3460 Gra yburn s treet, P a sadena 
8, Ca l. 
P. 1-1. Karges, 308 Pa rkw ood lane, yVi chita, 
Kan sas. 
F. A. K aull en, 6744 . M ap lewood avenue, 
Ch icago 29, I ll. 
1. W. K eyes (d eceased) . 
F. P. K ohlb ry, 700 So. Spring aven ue, St . 
Loui s 10, 1\10. 
R. J. Lapee, Supt., E lectro lyt ic Copper Re-
finery, An aco nda Copper 1\fining Co., Box 1728, 
Great. Fa ll s, M ont.; residence, No.6 Smeller 
Hill , G reat Fall s, Mo n t. 
Jenn ie L. Leno x (M rs. E. S. Wheeler). 507 











































































































Benjamin n1. Layto n, 302 Louisa avenue, 
l:;"erguson 21, Mo. 
L. E. W. L epper (unk nown). 
J. N. McGirl, di strict manager, Land & Ex-
ploratio n Dept., Tidewater A ssociated Oil Co., 
Tul sa, Okla . ; res idence, 2136 South Terwilleger 
Blvd., Tul sa, Okla. 
Lt. Col. E . G. Machin, in mili ta ry ser vice 
o verseas. ; res idence, 1013 \ ·V. 5th street, I-I ope, 
A rkan sas. 
R. 1. C. Manning {unkn own}. 
J ohn G . Miller, St. L oui s Smelting & Refin-
ing Co .; res idence, 734 E . 15th street, Baxter 
Springs, Kan . 
W. I-I. Metzger, c/ o J. S. M cLaughlin & 
So ns, 710 Wa lnu t Bldg., Des 110ines ; residence, 
4047 U rba ndale ave nue, Des Moines 10, la. 
C. E. Millikan, chi ef mining engineer, Cia 
N[ inera Kildun y Anexa s, S .A ., Apt. 41, :Mate-
huala, S.L.P., .Mexico. 
C. C. Mose na, 616 No. Odell, Marshall, Mo. 
l L F. Patterson, 93 Garrison avenue, Battle 
Creek Mich 
S . K. Reid (deceased). 
G. L. Richert, assis tant mineral attache, U.S. 
E mbassy ; residence, Av. 1r(exico 33, :Mexico, 
D .F . Mex ico. 
E. 1-1. Ruebel, electrical contracting business, 
8 12 Lindaraxa Park, Alhambra, Cal. 
J. c. Salmon, J ro , Minden Chamber of Com-
merce, 11inden, La. 
L. B. Schumacher, 3903 Olive St., St. Louis; 
res idence, Route No.4, I-lawbrook lane, St. 
Loui s, ',M o. . 
H. D. Scruby, c/ o J. F. Burru ss, 11 04 Web· 
Sler, Chillicothe, 1\110. 
H. F. Shore, Independent Explorat ion Co., 
20 1 L E sperson Bldg., I-Iouston; res idence, 322 
\V. Cowan Dr., I-Iouston, Tex. 
C. L. Smith, Illinoi s Division of I-lighways; 
residence, 21 16 Divi s ion . St., 11urphysboro, Ill. 
"V. K. Teller, The Columbus Laboratories, 
3 1 N. Slate St., Chicago 2, Ill. 
E. J. Torrence, Jr., assistant mi ll metallur-
g ist, Braden Copper Co., Rancagua, Ch ile. 
F . F. Truebger (deceased) . 
L. A. Turnbull, 4i Nan tucket Dr., Road 6, 
Pitl sburgh 10, Pa. 
D. F. Updike, Al conia Packing A ssn. , Box 
1 i 13, Ft. Meyers, Fla. 
T. G. Weir, Sullivan Machinery Co., 3410 1st 
st reet·, So. Seatt le , Wash . ; residence, 3251 Mag-
nolia Blvd., Seattle, Wa sh. 
E. S . Wheeler, Climax Molybdenum Co., 
Conv ersion Plant, Langeloth, Pa.; residence, 
507 5th avenue, Langeloth, Pa. 
F. P. White, Ral ston Purina Co., St. L ou is 2, 
:1\10.; residence, 31 Orchard Jane, Kirkw ood 22, 
Mo. 
P. D. Windsor, 136 Kan sas avenue, Belle· 
vi lle, Ill. 
Glenn S. Wyman, Chile Exploration Co., 
Chuquicamata, Chile. 
1923 
1\1. N. BeDell, engineering department, L ac-
lede Steel Co.; res id ence, 1620 Clawson street, 
Alt on , Ill. 
O. L. Brandenburger (u nkn ow n ). 
P. M. Brown ( unknown). 
S. M. Burke, U.S. Div. Engrs . Office, Syndi-
cate Trus t Bldg., 915 Olive St., St. Louis 1; 
resid ence, 4959 Sutherland avenue, St. Louis 9, 
Mi sso uri. 
H. C. Buser, 754 N. 74th street, East St. 
Louis, Ill. 
C. R. Cameron, chief engineer, McAlester 
Fuel Co., McAlester, Okla.; residence, 73 1 S. 
3rd s treet, McAlester, Okla. 
E. T. Campbell, right of way agent, Highway 
Dept., Spr in gfield, Mo.; resid ence, 857 Kings 
aven ue, Springfield, Mo. 
E. F. Chapin, Denver Equipment Co.; resi-
dence, 21 Muirlield Rd ., Green S id e Ext., J ohan-
nesburg, S.A. 
Lt. Henri Chomeau, in military service over-
seas ; re sidence, 131 N. Meramec avenue, Clay-
to n. Mo. 
W. J. Darby (unk nown). 
G. A. Dooley, 915 22nd street ; Knoxvi lle 16, 
T enn essee. 
M. L. Dorris (unkn own). 
O. R. Evans, \'1estern Cartridge Co., Alton, 
TUin ois. 
MSM ALUMNUS 
P . E. Fischer, Vice-President, Certain· teed 
Products Corp., 120 So. LaSa lle St., Chicago, 
111. ; res id ence, 1038 So. Green Bay Rd., High. 
land Park, Ill. 
H. C. Flect, 1102 Wilder avenue, Honolulu, 
Haw aii. 
'vV . S. Frame, Roule No.3, E ldon, :1\10. 
11. L. Frey, Av iation Divi s ion, Packard Mo-
lor Co., Detroit, 1\1ich.; res idence, 15085 Grand-
vi lle , Detroit, :Mich. 
W . P . Gatts, Bemi s B ros. Bag Co., 926 U.S . 
~National Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
D. G. Gib so n, Crys tal Flourspar Co., Box 
11 6, Elizabethto wn, Ill. 
J. P. Gordon, J1'. , Direct or, Radio Broadcast-
ing Station K\·VQS, Jefferson City, :Mo.; resi-
dence, 11 3 \Ve st I-ligh street, Jefferson City, Mo. 
F . E. Gray, genera l manager, Desert Si lver, 
lnc. , Nivioc, Nev. 
I. L. Gregg, re search eng ineer, Beth lehem 
Steel Co., RF.D. No . 2, Cooper sburg, Pa. 
E. M . Guy (u nkn own ). 
J. J. Haberthier ( unkn o wn). 
Nea l Ham, Ingerso ll Rand Co., 2327 Locust 
St., S l. L oui s 12, ~1 0.; re sidence, 715 \ ,Vestwood 
drive, St. L oui s . 
Lynn Habison, Goodrich Rubber Co . ; res i-
dence, 715 No. Davi s street, Kirksvi ll e, Mo. 
G. G. Harris, Box 43, Alma, Mich . 
P. C. Hatmaker, St rausburg, Va. 
),'1. V . Healey, General Electric Co., I River 
road, Schenectady, N. Y . 
P . J . Hegwer (deceased). 
F . 1. Henderson, I nsurers Service Corp., 320 
N . 4th St ., St. Louis 2, :1\10.; residence, 7119 
Tulane avenue, St . Louis 5, :Mo. 
D. J. Hendry (deceased). 
B. F. Hoover (u nkn own) . 
I-I. G. Hubbard, 1060 Mills Tower, San Fran-
c isco 4, Cal. 
J. G . Huckins (u nkn own) . 
F. K. :M. Hunter, general partner, Carlisle & 
JacQue lill, Brokers, 120 Broadway, New York 
S, N.Y. 
\'1. R. Ingalls, 33 R ector street, New York . 
~1. J . Ingerson (unknown). 
A. B. Jewell, assistant superi ntendent, Tulsa 
"Vater Dept., :Munic ipal Bldg., Tulsa; residence, 
2450 S. Cincinnati, Tul sa, Okla. 
Vern G. Josling (deceased). 
C. B. Kaley, O ' Nea ls, Cal. 
Rud olph Kasel, ch ief, Division Surface Wat-
er, U.S.G.S., Washington, D.C. ; residence, 4475 
32nd st reet North, Country Club Hi ll s, Arlin g. 
ton County, Va. 
E. A. Keeler (deceased). 
W. M. K eeling, 222 1 T ow le street, Falls City, 
Nebra ska. 
W. O. Keeling, 291 Lebanon aven ue, Pi tt s-
burgh , P a . 
W. C. Lay, Aluminum Ore Co., R o siclare, 
Illinoi s. 
H . L. Leonard, P.O. Box 710, McAllen, Tex. 
R A. Lindgren, 80 19 Merrill aven ue, South 
Ch icago 17, Ill. 
H. C. Loesche (unknow n). 
E. H. M cAlpine (unknow n). 
H. C. Marek, Danville, Quebec, Canada. 
G. V . Martin , 1\1artin Laboratories; resi-
dence, 110 South Ya le aven ue, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. 
F. Z. Meeks (unkn own). 
B. R Mennie (deceased). 
A. F. Mohri, Granite City Steel W orks, 
Granite City, Ill.; re s idence 32 1 Douglas Ave ., 
Edwardsville, Ill. 
D. S. Mosby, Eagle.Picher Lead Co., 1030 
Bl-oadway, Cincinnati 2, Ohio. 
F. C. Mulford, c/ o Time Corporat ion, 330 
E. 22 nd street , Ch icago, Il l. 
R . E . Murphy, assistant professor economic 
geograph y, School of Mineral Indu stries, Penn · 
sylvani a State College, State College, Pa.; resi-
dence at L emon t, Pa. 
A. B. Parkhurst, c/o Shell Pipe Line Co., 
Cushing, Okla. ; re.s id ence, 850 E. Cherry street, 
Cushing, Okla . 
Maj . I-I. S. P,ence, in military se rvi ce over-
seas; re sidence, c/o E.E.Truslow, Gray Gables , 
Lewiston, N .Y. 
. Edward Pesout, Nevada Consolidated Copper 
Corp., McGill, Nev. 
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H. R Powers, c/ o Bethlehem Supply Corp., 
Tul sa, Okla. 
J. M. Reeve s, 1000 E. 22nd street, Muncie, 
Indiana. 
"V. E . Remmers, Vice-Pres ident, Electro 
Sa les Meta ll urg ical Co rp., 171 2 Carbide & Car-
bon Bldg., 30 E. 42nd s treet, New Y o rk, N .Y.; 
res iden ce, Jlo ll ow Tree Ridge Rd., D arien, 
Connecticut. 
R E. Richards ( unkn own) . 
Bruno Rixl eben, B ox 60, Ada, Okla.; 209 1 . 
Bull itt, H o ldenvi lle, Okla . 
A. C. Rucker, M o. State Highway D e pt .; 
re s id ence, 42 47 So. Benton Ave., Kan sas City 4, 
Missouri. 
1-1. J. Schiermeyer, supervising en g ineer, Ill. 
I-lighwa ys, East St. Loui s, III. ; res idence, 219 
:McKinley avenue, Edwardsvi lle, III. 
K. A. S chmidt, Tidewater Associated O il Co ., 
B ox 1448, Jackson, Miss. 
lvL 1. Sig ner, ass istant pro fessor o f mining, 
Colo rado Sch ool o f Mines, Golden, Co lo. 
D. S. T edford, R epub lic Min. & Mfg. Co ., 
Box 241, B aux ite, Ark . ; res idence, B ox 1277 
Albuqu erque, N e w l'Jfex . 
K. R. T eis, 1302 Philtower Bldg ., Tul sa, Ok. 
':V. E . T en Eyck, 4041 Pacific avenu e, Long 
B each 7, Ca l. 
W. E. Teter, St. J oe Lead Co., Leadwood, 
:1\'1 is sou rio . 
C. C. Tev is, Div. Const . Engr., Div. N o . 0 , 
110. S tate JoIighway; res idence, 8 Pitman place, 
K irkwood 22, Mo. 
Lawrence Thorny, 2504 Geddes avenue, Ann 
Arbor, 11ich . 
E. Rowland Tragitt, 808 Sharon Bldg., San 
Francisco, Ca l. 
H. F . Valentine (deceased). 
J. 1\1. Wanenmacher, Keplinger & Vvane u-
macher Petroleum Engrs. , 329 Kennedy Bldg., 
Tu lsa 3, Ok la.; res id ence, 2242 E . 24th s treet, 
Tulsa 5, Okla. 
M. \ '1 . Watkins (deceased). 
V. H. Webster, c/ o First Baptist Church, 
Eugene, Ore. 
1\1. P. Weigel, Supt., Alumina Plant, Alumi-
num Co. of Canada, L td., Sunlife Bldg., Mon· 
treal, Canada; residence, 12 Radin Rd., Arvida, 
Quebec, Canada. 
E . J. Wendell, S upt. of Highways, Peoria 
County, III.; res idence, 11 Oak Park Rd. , Peor· 
ia, Ill. 
W . A. Werner, 700 Stanford Ave., St. Louis 
5, Mo. 
Lt. V . L. Whitworth, Army Air Force IBS, 
CB I, APO 885, c/ o PM. New York, N.Y. 
A . B.Wilker-son, "Varman Steel Castings Co., 
L os Angeles, Cal. 
Jo seph Worley, ch ie f research engineer, Em-
erson E lectric & i'.1 fg. Co., St . Loui s ; res idence, 
218 Sy lve ster aven ue, Webster Groves, 1'10. 
Lt . Co1. G. A. Zeller, in military service; 
res idence, 7049 Ethel avenue, St. Louis, :Mo. 
D . Zimmerman (unknown) . 
I-I. E. Zoller, Executive Vice- Presid ent and 
General l\-l anager, Derby Oil Co.; residence, 
3900 E. Firs t, Wichita 1, Kan. 
S. I. Zook, Emerson Electric Co., 2724 Burr· 
wood, St. Louis; re s id ence, 7240 Burrwood Dr., 
St. Loui s, :1\1 0 . 
1924 
Edward R Abbott, Medusa P or tl and Cement 
Co., 1000 Mid land Bldg. , Cleveland, 0.; res i. 
dence, 27 19 E. 1 1 6th s t reet, Cleveland 20, O. 
"VVm. r. Alton, assis tant highway eng in eer, 
Illinoi s Div is ion I-li ghways; res idence, Sa llg amo 
Hotel, Spring lield, I ll. 
R obert W. Ahlquis t, 424 Franklin, funes, la. 
J. L. Andrews, direc tor of engin eeri ng, Chef-
ford Masters Co., 212 11th St., Fairfield, Ill. 
William I-I . Backer, metallu rgi st, S t. Loui s 
Smelting & Refining Co. ; re sid ence, 513 E . 17th 
street, B axter Sprin g s, Kan. 
Harry J. Beagles (deceased). 
Thoma s H . Beck (deceased ) . 
P h ili p L. Blake (unkn ow n) . 
C. G. Bowers, Casilla 674, La Pa z, Boliv ia, 
So uth America. 
J. P. Bryan, 233 W. Franklin s reet, Liberly, 
~1i sso uri. 
Lt. Co l. Jack P. Campbell, APO N o . 9098, 
c/ o P ostmaster New York, N.Y. 
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"" alter E. Casey, sa ni ta ry eng ineer, Misso uri 
State Board of I-iealth J Ozark, l\1o.; residence, 
1704 Oak street, Rolla, Mo. 
Everett H. Cathcart, 1540 ' Valnut stree t, 
Berkeley 7, Cal. 
Welbo rn B. Crutcher (deceased). 
Andr ew D evereux, metallurgist, Gold smith 
Bros. Smeltin g & Refi ning Co.; resid ence, 7941 
S . Dobso n avenu e, Chicago 19, Ill. 
Geo rge T. Dierking, :Memphi s, 1\1 0 . 
Haro ld R. Drouot, 2119 N . W. 21st street, 
Ok lah oma City, Ok la. 
Elba L. F ipps, Box 65, Midland, Texas. 
Geo rge e. Gabler, Great L a kes Carbo n Co. , 
333 N . n1i chigan avenue, Chicago, Ill. 
R obert F. Grady, Jr., 144 10th ave nu e, 1\1a5011 
City, Ia . 
Leon S. H owald (unknown) 
Claud e L. Kemper, Casill a 674, La Paz, 
Bolivia, S.A. 
Charles B. Ke ntnor, Jr., Pres ident, VI. S. 
R ock well Co., 50 Church street, New Y o rk, 
N.Y.; res idence, 242 Somerset avenu e, Fairfie ld, 
Connecticut. 
!{arry II. Ke ssler, manager foundr y opera-
tions, Sorbo-I\1at Process Eng ineering, 1004 
M arket street, St. L o ui s 1, M o. 
H en ry D. Kline, Rico, Colo. 
1-1iral11 P. Lawrence, superint endent, Reduc-
t ion Plant, Northwest Lead Co., Seatt le; resi-
dence, 1700 California avenue, Seattle, ' '\Tash. 
I sra el I-J. L ovett, associate professor o f elec-
tl'ical eng ineerin g, 1\1Sj\lI , Roll a, 1\1 0 .; residence, 
1606 Rolla st reet, Roll a, M o . 
Ray Mc;Brian, eng in eer of tests, Denver Rio 
Grande & ''''estern R.R.; re sidence, 2050 Locust 
st reet, Denver, Colo . 
Dw ig ht L. Moodie, A sst. Post E ngl ., Ft. 
IIamilto n, Brook lyn 9, ~T.Y . 
A . VI/. Naylo r (unk nown) . 
Irving K. Owe ns, B ox 223, Great Bend, Kan . 
Edward E, Robertso n ( unknown). 
Newton 1\1. Rountree, Mi sso uri S tate High w 
way Dept. ; res idence, P.O, Box 21, Crane, I\!fo. 
\V. A. Schaeffer, J r., A ssoc iated Engr. , 1912 
West Gray, I-1ollston 6, Tex,; re sidence, 2536 
\iVestgate Dr., I-1ou ston 6, Tex. 
L eo Schapiro, 402 N. Gardner, L os Angeles 
36, Cal. 
Guy R. Scott, Gen. Engr., Tennessee Valley 
Authori ty ; res idence, 107 Vi ll age avenue, Shef-
field, Ala. 
e. W. B . Sitzler (unknown). 
Curt is E. Stover, Evans ' \Ta ll ower Zinc, Inc., 
Box 106, Cardin, Okla. 
Thomas R. Thomas, 3315 B ell e fontaine, Kan-
sas City 3, Mo. 
P. F. Thompso n, Utah Power & Light Co., 
Salt Lake City, Utah; mail address, Terminal 
S ub stat ion R.F.D. N o. 6, Sal t Lake City, Utah. 
D. F. Walsh, assista nt professor of metallurw 
gy, M SM, R oll a, M o.; residence, 70 6 Olive St., 
Rolla, Mo. 
Walter H. W eimer, 565 L osey, Ga lesburg, Ill. 
Wilford S . Wright, c/o Wrigh t Leasing Co. , 
1vf ogo ll on, New 1\1ex. 
R obert. e. Zevallos, Export Divi sion, Chr ys-
ler Corp.; Box 277, 1\10ntclair, N.r. 
1925 
K arl F. Ha sselmann, pres id ent, Salt D ome 
Oil Corp., 1900 Mellie Esperson Bldg ., H ous-
tOil, T'ex .; res idence, 98 L Ki rby Dr. , I-1ouston. 
\Villiam F. Hauck, superin tenden t of high-
wa ys for \ Vhites ic1e County, B ox 123, ~.f or ri son, 
Jllin o is . 
ITomer J-I. Hei dt man , 6020 Carlsbad avenue, 
St. L oui , 16, ?Io. 
Carl r. H eim. county surveyor, B ox 422, 
Ja sper, Tnd. 
Alb er t L. H eitmann, B ox 339. Lin coln , Ill. 
TI OI'ace '"<\'. Hodges . 222 Van Buren ave nue, 
Pueblo, Colo. 
Orm a n J. Horrom, 61 6 ,Vest Court, B utte, 
i\ fontana . 
Jose ph O. Hunt, U niver sal At las Cement Co., 
H annibal, :M o. 
Charles C. Irvi ng, B en senville, Ill. 
O scar '"<\'. Joh nso n (unknown) . 
Th oma, B . Kent. Malden , Mo. 
Trv in G. Knoebel, 403 So . 11th s treet. B elle-
ville, TIl. 
Ad o lph I-I. Ku echl er. 'vVa ltha l11 Grindi ng 
\ Vheel Co., 115 Baco n s t ree t, ' Valtham, Mass. 
MSM A LUMNUS' 
Geo rge B. L etts (unknown). 
Cha rl es I-I. Lindsly, c/ o J oh nston & Jen-
nings Co., 877 Addi so n road, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cyrus W . M agal is, Lu li ng Oi l & Ga s Co., 
2300 A lamo Bank Bldg., San A n to nio, Tex. ; 
residence, 646 Bailey avenue, San Antonio, T ex . 
Charles L. Martin, Nevada Con so lidated Cop-
per Corp. ; re s idence, Box 437, Ruth , Nev, 
P hilli p F. M arty n, chief geolog ist, Houston 
Oil Co. of T exas; res iden ce, 2020 Albons road, 
Floll ston, T ex. 
Fred P. Matl ack, 5558 C lemens avenue, St. 
Lou is 12, il10. 
Paul K . Meng (unkn o wn). 
\,Varing Mik ell , Taconic State Park Comm is-
s io n, Staatsb urg, N.Y.; res iden ce, Old Post Rd., 
Staatsburg, N .Y. 
FOS ler C. Nix, dil'ecto r of re search, Th e 
Sharples Corp., Philade lphia, Pa.; 1828 Pine 
st reet , Philadelphia, P a. 
L o ui s A. Oberly, Amer ican Vi scose Corp. , 
i\{ eadville, Pa. 
Raym o lld F. Orr, Ath letic 1\iining & Smelt-
in g Co ., Fort Smith, Ark. , B ox 554 . 
James L. Pasley, 10 1 West Circle Dr., J effer-
so n City, Mo. 
St uart 1\1. Rathbo ne, 1812 Sherman avenue, 
Evanston, Ill. 
Charles A, Runge, 177 Cornelia avenu e, 
Gl enda le, M o . 
Lawrence 1-1. Sanderson (unknown) . 
Fred C. Schneeberger, X-Ray :Mgr., , ,,Testing-
ho use Electric & Mfg. Co., 411 No. 7th street, 
St. Loui s I, 1\1 0.; res idence, N o. I, Briar Oak, 
Cla yton 5, Mo. 
11erbert O. Schramm, 745 N. Buchanan St., 
Arlingto n, Va . 
Edwin L. Shire, eng ineeri ng depar tment, 
Beech Aircra ft Co rp., 20 Lakesid e Dr., Eastbor-
ough, Wichita I S, Kan, 
' '''yatt E. S impson (u nknown). 
James E. S togsdill (unk now n). 
Frank N . Strong, Rt. 2, Box 252, Springfield , 
l\1i ssouri. 
Thomas :M. Thompson (unkn o wn). 
I saac L. Thomso n, Tonkawa, Ok la. 
Claude N. V alerius, 648 Rat cliff St. , Sh reve-
por t, La. 
Ronald D. Ward, Shell Oil Co ., H ouston R e-
finery, I-louston, T ex. 
James A. Westgard (deceased). 
Fred A. Weirich, 1231 Euclid avenue, Au-
g usta, R an . 
Pau l E. Whitesell ( u nknown). 
Capt. Leonard O. Williams, in mi li tary ser-
v ice overseas; res iden ce, 2722 V\'arren avenue, 
Cheyenne, Wyo . 
Oth o M. Wil so n (deceased). 
Martin F. Zogg, 204 E. Ed gar, Pari s, Ill. 
1926 
Th omas C. Adcock ( unkn owlI) . 
Clair A. Ande rson, assistant chief engi neer, 
Oil COlln ty Specialties Mfg. Co ., Coffeyvi ll e, 
I(ansas. 
J ames D. B eh nke, St. Clai,', M o. 
I-larry C. Birchard, James J. Bubb, Contracw 
tor, 76 1l Ca lhoun avenu e, D earb orn; resid ence, 
300 S. V erno n aven ue, D ea l'born, IvIich . 
B ernard D. Boyd, general superil1t endent, 
Mc Alester Fu el Co ., ~rf c Alester, Okla.; resi-
dence, 602 E. Creek, McAlester, Okla . 
Albert L. Brandt (u n known). 
Bertie L ee Browning, 11 3 North Rankin St., 
Appleton, \~' is. 
\ Valter A . Burg, assis tant engi neer, c/ o Div. 
Engr. Office. e.C.C. & St. L. R y., Springfield; 
res idence, 1876 Overlook dri ve, Spr in gfield, O . 
Kirk V. Cammack, Dept. of Tn terio r, Custom 
IIo use, U.S. Bureau of 1\fi nes, Denver, Colo. 
Ernest \ ?Y . Carlton. ass ista nt professor of c iv-
il engin ee rin g, ~1Si\1 , Ro ll a, :Mo.; res id ence, 
203 E. 2nd st reet, R oll a, M o. 
Bernard III. Costell o, c/ o B. F. Goodrich Co ., 
Ltd., Kit chc ne l-, Ontari o, Canada. 
Charl es D. Craig unkn o wn). 
Samu el E. Craig, 43 26 Brighto n W ay, Sui te 
226. Beverl y Hil ls, Cal. 
James D. Crawford, 73 1 E. 2ncl sit-eet South, 
Salt L ake City, Utah. 
A ll an V. Doster, assessment engineer, L os 
An ge les Co unty Survey Office; J'es idence, 424 
32 11d st reet, :ManhaUan Beach, Ca l. 
\ ,\f.·ilbur East, Kemper :Military Academy, 
B oon vi lle, Mo . 
Mig uel A. Franco (deceased). 
E lmer Gammeter, chief metallurgist, Globe 
Steel Tubes, Milwa ukee, Wis.; 5501 N. Ken t 
avenu e, Whitefi sh Bay, Milwaukee II , W is. 
Erwin Gammeter, ch ief engineer, Bell & Zol-
ler Coa l Co ., Ziegler, Ill.; 20 1 So. Main street,. 
Ziegler, Ill. 
\ ,Vil liam Godwin. chemical engineer, Com-
monw ea lth-Ediso n Co.; res idence, 8 149 Ken-
wood avenue, Chicago, I ll. 
Jra N. Goff, 3771 P olk street, Gary, Ind. 
D ona ld N . Griffi n, P. O. B ox No.1, F ort 
Wayne, Ind. 
Lt. Col. Dryden Hodge, in mili tary service 
overseas; res idence, 18 Coll in s Ave ., Troy, N.Y. 
R odney R. Hickman (deceased). 
Edward H. Griswold, 1000 North A street, 
Midl and , T ex. 
\'Vei-Tu ng Hu, Room 515, 111 Broadway, 
New York 6, N .Y. 
Edmond C. Hun ze, American ZiIlc Co . of Ill.,. 
P .O. Box 495, East St. L oui s, Ill.; residence, 
26 13 Ridge avenue, Eas t St. L ouis, Il l. 
Daniel B. J ett, dean o f engineer in g, State 
Coll ege, Ne w N1exico . 
Char les T . Jones, 38th Engrs., APO 518, c/o 
P ostma ster N ew York, N .Y . ; residence, Box 
591 , Tul sa, Okla. 
Roy E . K eirn, F o undatio ns Eng r., 1-1iwassee 
Dam, N orth Carolina . 
Lt. Co l. Danie.! Kenned y, in mili tary service 
overseas; re s id ence, 1808 Vichy Rd ., Rolla, N10. 
Paul D. K ern (decea sed) . 
Rav E. K ollar, 225 E. 23rd St. , Tul sa, Okla. 
Cain. :Milke A. Ledford, in military .5ervice 
overseas ; res idence, Rt. No. 12, Box 752, I-Ious-
ton, Tex. 
Edward 1\1. Lindenau, scnior mining enginecr, 
U.S. Bureau o f M ines, Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
H olli s E. McBride, 421 Tanh streel, Cape 
Girardea u, :Mo. 
Jo hn VV. Merrill, engineer in cha rge of pro-
duclion, American Bakelite Corp ., Browllburg, 
New Jer sey. 
Ro bert K. Mill er, Cia i\1inera A sa rco Teziut~ 
lan , Aire L ibre, Puebla, !\Ilex. 
\,Villiam Lyman Miller (unk nown). 
Capt. James P. Moore, APO 3006, c/ o Post-
master New York, N.Y. 
,,,i ilbur J. Moulder, Commerce Dept., Ten-
nes see Valley A uthority, K noxv ille, Tenn. 
lJ. aro ld A . Murphy, L. Cedric Macabee Engr. 
Co., Navy :Munit iol1 Storage, Co ncord, Ca L; 
res idence, 3009 Fillmore Slreet, A lameda, Cal. 
J ack W. Nol e n (decea sed). 
R obert G. O'Meara, U .S. Bureau o f 1\1ines, 
Ro il a, i\1 0.; res id ence, 1400 Elm sl reet , Rolla. 
Gera ld Henry Pett, 20 4 S. Hickory street , 
Platteville, Wis. -, 
J ohn A. Rood, St. L oui s Smelling & Refining 
Co ., St. L oui s 16, :Mo.; residence, 40 14 Potomac 
st reet , St. Loui s, 1\10. 
Dur'.vard R. Schooler, pro fe ssor in drawing 
depart ment , MSl\1, Roll a, 1\-10 . ; residence, 410 
E. 11 th s[reet, R oll a, M o. 
Paul D. Sco t t, U.S. Burea u of Mines, B oul-
der Cil Y, Nev, 
Ri cl~a rd E. Sears, c/o Jack & Hein tz, B ed-
ford, Ohi o. 
Nadine M . Sease, 609 W. 8th St., R oll a, Mo. 
"\'al ter r. Shaffer, Bureau o f Const rucl ion, 
State JIi g hwa y Depar tment, Jefferson City, 1\1 0. 
W. I. Short, 307 State Il a ll, Un ivers ity of 
Pil tsburgh, Pittsburgh, P a. 
Lt. Co l. Charless e. Smith, E n g. Sec. IIqs., 
APO 403, New York, N.Y. 
Paul A. Smith, U.S. Engineering Corps, 
\\/right Bl dg., Tul sa, Okla. 
Guy ' ,Vil liam Staples, c/ o A. 1\f. Staples, 
Abbot s ford, "Vis. 
Harold S. Thomas (u nk now n ). 
Ben net R . Thompso n ( unkn own). 
l\.f orri s L. Tyrrell , ass istan t ch ief eng ineer, 
Celanese Corp., J\Tarrow s, Va. 
lIIillard K. Underwood, 1811 Vichy road , 
R oll a, Mo . . 
Frederich A. W eirich , 123 1 EuclId avenue, 
AU g'usta l K all, 
R onald M. White ( un k no wn ). 
J oseph M. Wil so n , J r., 53 W. Jennings st reet, 
W ood river, III. 
